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YANK SMASH NEARS PALERMO
American Capture of Marsala on 

Western Tip of Sicily Imminent
Conquest of 
New Georgia 
Bastion Near

By BRYUON C. TAVES
a l l i e d  h e a d q u a r t e r s , Sou thw est Pacific, July 22 

(U_fy— E arly  conquest of Bairoko hn rb o r, one o f the Inst two 
Japanese  bases on New Georgia Island in th e  central Solo
m ons, w as predicted today after 150 A m erican  bombers pul- 
vccized ita  defenses in the heaviest r a id  ever mode in the 
so u th w est Pacific.

U . S. m arines and soldiers w ere believed to  have moved 
to  new positions ringing it ^

WarLooksDark 
For Japan, Says 
Nip Air Officer

the  base while wave after 
w ave of Dauntlcsscs, Avenu- 
crs a n d  MitcheUa, with attong 
f ig h te r, escorts, dropped ]3:i 
tons of bombs on the harbor 
area, du ring  a day-long raid 
yeste rday .

E ig h t  miles to the south, fln 
even Ir.rger Japanese gaiTi- 
son la^ihcd o u t in a counter* 
a tta c k  a g a i n s t  Americin 
forcca closing in on the Mun- 
da a i r  base. The attack was 
repulsed  w ith  heavy losses, 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur'a 
com m uniquo reported, but no 
de ta ils  of the fighting or pos
sible changes in positions were 
available.

(A Tokyo brotidca.'sl snld limt Jip- 
a n t^  planes Tn\ded ?&ns-
luU laliuid In (he Amcrlc&n-helcl 
BUce group between the New H(- 
brlfleo ond PlioenU blands Mondiiy 
and started hugi Hief at three 
points. D uplU antl-alrcfttft' fire;

. Uie-broadcast eaWr-oIP-plani 
lumed »ately4 •

■' GarrUon Encircled
The American forces threatenlns 

BolroJco'horbor, on ths nortbiresl- 
em Bhore of New Qeorsta, vzn  
th05o who landed at Rice anchor- 
aeo. six mllc3 to the nortbcut, 
tafly this month. A!Ur wliing pol 
the Japanese at Enogsl
Inlet, they severed the lupply road 
beti7ccn Dalroko and Uunda and 
virtually encircled the Bolroko j»t- 
rbon.

At Vella Lavella. northwest of 
New aeo tsla , aUed tlBhters set tUt 
to two enemy barses loaded 
oU.

At the  western end of ihe ISO-mlle 
southwest Pacific front, Australlun 
and American troops pressed Coward 
Komlatum, six miles southwest of 
Ihe big Japanese New Guinea haw 
of Salomaua after killing 363 of the 
enemy In beating off counter- 

{CeotlixiW on P.*. *.

TEST FOR I B ’S
WASHINGTON, July t t  (UJtu-Tbe 

UoKed' SUno Watken lodaj VmIUiJ 
all ih e  nallon'a coal sperat«n la 
slfn A basic ware arretment nil- 
In t th e  (lally trace ef mlaers hj 
I2.1S. Tbe unrw policy eeminf 
approred an HncmeQl reached

WASHINGTON, July 2 W>-A 
contract between the United Mins 
Workers and lUlnola bituminous toal 
operator*, possibly a wedge for fl. 
naj Mttlement of the prolonsed cos: 
wag# coatroversy, offered tho w i  
Ubor board today Its first opportun
ity to test Ita new powers bf '

Providing for a 48-hour weeX 
wags Inctea&ta c t about }3 a 
for 3J.OOO union employes of the n- 
UnoU CoaJ Operators assoclaUon. 
the agreement Is contlsgent on 
WLB opproval and aa OPA authorl- 
aUon lo r  Increases In coal price* 
to offaet the higher producUoa cosu.

There wm  no IndlcaUoa haw ih*' 
contract would b« received by the 
WLB, which previously had reject
ed portttl-to-portal (non-producUvo 
travel time) pay for miners.

It was expectcd. however, that the 
board would order hearings to u -  
certain the basis on which the II.2S 
daOy portal-to-portal pay m  the 
new agreement was arrlred at. Such 
hearing, board spokesmen said, 
naturaUjr would require the attend* 
ane« of President John U  Lcwb of 
the UMW, He h u  ignored the WLB 
consistently and refused several 
Umes to  appear belore it.

The two-year pact with the Uii> 
nols operators was made retroactive 
to Apm 1.

In u^dlUoa to ouUawlng «t

»p's!‘f.'ss,as'rv_
,a w w  wvtn-hour w csk ilw  and Si- 

hour w eek to i s  hourf, at tho rsM 
of eJgUt bou n  dally for s ii day& For 
tha elghtH hour on each of (he tint 
five days and for the entire eight 
hou« on the sixth day. Ihe mlnen 
would receive pa ; at the rale of Uae

B y  United Press 
Recent “Ilerce and tragic air 

battles" tinve turned Uie color of 
tho war “Increaalngly'dark" for 
Japan, a  Jopanese air force com
mander *sald In B Toki’o radio 
broadcast reported today to the 
office of war Informailon.

The officer, who was not Iden- 
Ulled. warned the Japanese 
people t t ia l "ihc Krjlh PacUSc 
war now has entered the stage 
where o decisive batUe must be 
fought. . - This is different from 
the former stage where the ques
tion was merely to what degrte 
Japan would win the wor."

He booaUd that Japan has 
achieved "overwhelming victories 
In air cnsagementa," and then 
complained that alUed supply 
povrer "continues to revive, with 
Ro end, persistently coming back 
again an A aH ln .-

NAZI O R[L BASE
LO.snOK. July The Ger

man IlNK news agency said Icday 
dial a violent battle had been In 
propeu on  the Lenioirad^ front 
since esrir momlnc. The ftuslan 
allatV there can only be ttiaitJtd 
as a mijor relief maneuver, tbs of
ficial Gennon atency saliL

' MOSCOW. July 23 {flv-Oerman 
reinforcements, rushed into the Orel 
breaches by forccd marches, coun
terattacked viciously In desperate 
efforts to halt the Russian on
slaught yesterday but were smashed 
back as Uic Soviet offensive rolled 
on to wltliin nine mUes of the Ger
man BtronRhold. tho Russians an
nounced officially today. .

In a battle of Increasing violence 
which ngcd 200 miles south of Mos
cow, the R.u.«lans said they beat 
through masses of enemy tanka and 
infantry for  gains of four to nine 
miles and overran 90 miages.

(The London radio said that Hit
ler had ordered Orel, hinge of the 
entire nazl south-central defense 
line, held "lit aU costs.")

The three-pronged Russian drive 
threatened to Uke the city of 110,- 
000 from th e  north and south and 
menaced It Irom tlie e^st.

Soviet forces smashing frontally 
lTi>m the coat had drlvin Into Zolo- 
tarevo, II mUes away.

In yeiterday's severe bottles Uie 
Russians uUd they knocked out 
more than tanks and 131 naxl 
planes in th o  Orel sector alone, and 
announced that the day# fighting, 
«WcU fa s« l a« south m  the 
Donets river basin, had taken a toll 
of 6,B00 Germans.

Vesterday's nad losess brought 
the toUls o s  announced by the Rus
sians since July S to 3,393 tanks and 
3.30 planes destroyed and more 
than 19.000 Oermana slain.

L O S A H L E S C A II  
iP L O Y E S  K i 

LHH
LOS ANOELES. July 33 (/P)—Cars 

and buses of tho Los Angeles R*ll- 
way company, which carry 1.000,000 
persons to and from work dally, 
ees4ed operaUngr at 3 a. m. today, 
the start of a 24-hour operators’ 
work Btoppage.

D. D. McClurg, Jocal president 
the AFL union o f  drivers and n 
tormen, said the 3,000 wrkers vot
ed to approve h IQ-cent an hour 
increase. Their present scale ranges 
from 80 to DO cents.

Thousands of 'wcrteta stood 
street comers awaiting the cars t 
were marshalled allenUy in 
bams, or walked in crowds In the 
dIrecUon of their Jobs. Aircraft 
planu sent out trucks and traUers 
equipped with makeshllt seals to 
rowd up thtu woJkMSTmdw-ivs^- 
peals urged motorists to fUl their 
cars with war worlters.

Other Works Voting 
Sprawling Los Angeles’ two trans

portation systems are 1/JS Angeles 
Railway company, operating the 
n'flUow" trolleys and buses, and the 
PacUlc Electric Bailway company, 
operating the "rod" pars and bu«s.

Operators for Pocifle Electric, 
which also serves the numerous 
suburban oreas, prescnUy ore voting 
on 0 similar worlt stoppage. P. E. 
wotStrs. gttUng irom  TI to 61 tents 
lop, had been granted a 13-cent 
raise by the railwoy labor panel 
emergency board. Fred ?!. Vinson, 
director of economic 'stabilizatian. 
ordered this cut to  three cents.

The lOth rcKlorinJ wor labor board 
suwd yesterday that a. walkout 
would violate the Smlth-ConnaUy 
anti-strike law. MOJ- M- J. Tlemey. 
executive officer o f  the labor branch 
of the army’s ninth servica com
mand. who f le v  here from Fort 
Douglas. Utah, declared that If the 
stoppage was colled It would cost 
union members "the sj-mpathy of 
the army and tho navy.”

Company Agreed Raise 
Olflclals of the Angeles Rail

way company had agreed to tho 10-  
cent wage Increase. The war labor 
board, In rtfuslns to approve this 
agreement, declared that pay raises 
ranging from 15 to 26 per cent al- 
rendy had been Btanted under the 
little steel wage formula. However, 
the board sanctioned a provision of 
a proposed contract by which oi 
time would be pi»id for work 
echfdulcd off dnys, If employe* 
olready had worked six days 
secuUtvely.

war labor board txxlay ordered its 
west coast reglonol board to require 
union officials to explain Inunedl- 
ateb- a strike by 3.000 Los Angeles 
trsnelt workers airocUng street car 
and bus service used dally by mare 
than eoo.000 persons.

15 BILLION NEW 
BONOORIVEGOAL

WABHINQTON. July 23 (/IVA 
IlSMIO,000,000 goal for the third war 
lota drive was announced today by 
Treasury Secretary Morgenthau. 
who said only non-banking sources 
will para*lpate. ^

Ihe goal for the largest financing 
program In world history is *3,000,- 
000,000 above Uiat o f  the second w»r 
loan drive in April. wMch brought 
In a total of f l 8j 00,000,000, but of 
that amount banks bought more 
than 15.000.000.000.

Th# third war loan drive will open 
Sept. S, and Morgenthau said the 
SfcurlUu. to be essentially the same 
types as those sold in  tjie second war 
loan, will be offered only to indivld- 
uaU, corporations, insurance com
panies and other noa-banklng 
Murces.

Japs Supermen? Tripe, Says 
Yanlc Platoon Chief on  Attu

WASHINOTON.--July 33 
Superman and  suicidal sacrifice 
stories about Japanese soldiers were 
exploded 08 “ Just so much trips” by 
an American pUtoon leader at AUu 
writing anonymously to the Infan- 
(ry Jouraol today.

“When you star. _
Ihe rtal business, he . ______
hell anil be twice as seared as you 
are—and w hen I  think how scared 
I was to beffln with, thatv saying

........................n  lald.
- _____ leader bUmed Jap-

snese mortor fire for the American 
casualties at Attu and described tha 
Jspasese soldier m  “Urtlflo with 
his mortar*, small and large."

Ih e  writer aald he did not observe 
any Instances of Japanese suicidal 
ucrUtc'e. but did see " a great deal 
of doworlght stupidity."- 

"Jananese killed by mjr platocn 
died becausA they apparenU? had
-------heard o f  the Idea of mov#-

by covered routes, and fire
--------movement." he aald. -Yet thus
Japs Ttxt en iek  tioopa from Surma

and Singapore. We have it aU over 
them when It comes to slinging.- 

American mar^manshlp was far 
superior to the Japanese. Use leader 
wrote, but Americans lade skUl in 
gitasde \isB,

He concluded with four recom-

'Cowwoins of landing craftshould 
be taught that when they are not 
sura whether they have arrived a? 
Ihf right bead*, they should go in 
at enee and land anyway, or *et a 
mils offshore, out o f  range. .

Those In charge of supplies 
»hould reallM that a  batUefleld Is 
not a garrison. 1 sent a sergeant and 
a  squsd 'bsck for raUoos. At the 
• .............................. - -  toW him St
WM .Terr irresulsr, and finally 1st 
him have enough K raUons for one 
meal and mada him  »lgn four dlf?' 
ferent papen for them.

'‘Take ample ammunition, partlo* 
ularly hand grensdea. -

'Abandon the practice of offleen 
giving their men -flsht talk*.' Truth 
win lessen balt^  abock."

How Rome Looked to Allied Bomber Crews

..This U in aerial view of a.portlan of the iprawllni. ancient c ity  ortintne. cajLllilof UscUC
SilUed bomben raided for  the first lime. Tbe target was railroad iM nbsItlng yards: Bobu of Ihe CDlott«n;n-
are la ihs center. . • '  ' 'i ’•

OPA Head Clarifies Gas Rules,
B and C Regulations

^ '̂"■‘T tyaK R V lN  O. SHOEMAKEft -------------------------------------- 1—

JUDGE FREES SIX;

W A SH IN G T O N , July 22 (U P > ^ A m e ric a n  forces 
in  S icii£_have advanced to  th e  oA tsk irta  o f M arsala 
a n d  th e  fa ll  of th a t  city on th e ^ e s t e r n  t ip  o f th e  is
l a n d  is  im m inent. Acting S e c re ta ry  o f  W a r R obert 
P .  P a t te r s o n  said today, P a t te r s o n  sa id  American 
c a s u a l t ie s  w ere “only  a sm all f r a c t io n  o f  th e  num ber 
o f  e n e m y  p risoners taken.”

By DANIEL DB LUCE
A L L I E D  HEA D Q U A RTERS IN  N O R TH  AF

R IC A , J u ly  22 (A P )—T he A m eric an  seventh army 
h a s  ca p tu re d  Castelvetrano an d  S ciac ca  on  the Sicilian 
s o u th  co a s t in a  thunderbolt d r iv e  w h ich  has placed 
th e m  b u t  a  little  over 20 miles fro m -th e  w e ste rn  tip of 
S ic ily , a llied  headquarters re p o rte d  to d ay .

(T h e  B ritish  rad io , in a  b ro a d c a s t  h e a rd  by CBS, • 
s a id  allied  troops also had slashed th ro u g h  to the north , 
c o a s t  an d  cap tu red  San Stefano, 65  m ile s  w est of Mes
s in a .  L a te r  dispatches, however, in d ic a te d  th is  w as an  
e r r o r ,  w ith  the north  coast tow n m is ta k e n  fo r  San 
S te fa n o  Q uisquina, 40 miles w est o ^ E n n a .  S an  S tef
a n o  is on ly  30 miles from P alerm o , th e  S icilian cap
i t a l . )

C astelvetrano  is  50 miles w e s t of A g rig e n to  and 
P o r to  Empedocle, towns on the so u th  c o a s t  c ^ tu r e d  
b y  th e  A m ericans la s t S a t i ^ a y  a n d  S u n d ay . Sciacca • 
is  a b o u t SOfciles w est of w e se  tw o  p laces.

T h e  A m erican steamrollep>was m a k in g  sw ift pro
g re s s  in  a  drive toward P a le rr to  on  th e  n o rth  coast, 
h e r d in g  panicky Italians an d  th U r  G e n n a n  allies into. ',, 
th e  n o rth e a s t com er of th U slan d , a n d  th e  Ita iia fi 26th 
A s s ie ta  division w as said to  be s u r r e n d e r in g  rfm ost ,

40,000.
- •A to g  the eaat coast;-hom er, 
f le i«  fighUn* continued between 
tha Slmeto river and Catania where . 
the Oom an-Herm ann Ooerlng ar
mored division and frcah natl forces, 
tocludtog a  p&raehtite tofantt; bat
talion, were contesting every Inch 
’of ground with Oen, s it  Hcmard L.
■' ■ ry's eighth army.

tlOR r
cUl Indicated to the Ttoes-News 
that fishing bips Incidental to bus
iness trips hsd.to be regarded with 
suiplclon. beeeuse of the fear that 
fishermen would "find business to 
be dane" In Ihe vlclulty of fishing 

<C*alUii4 u  P«c* (. CalBM l>

Live l^nd Mine 
Loose in Chicago
OmCAGO..auly 33 tU.B--Bome- 

whare la Chicago today w»s a 
Uve land mlS«, ready to  explode 
a( tbe sUgblnt disturbance.

T. Peters, OInclnnaU. an en- 
glBC«r of I,firm engaged In war 
producUon.'lold poUce h e  left tho 
mine In a tsxicab while b e  made 
atelepboneeall.

When-In'.retUTned. the cob 
had drtwn,off. Peten aald the 
mlna vts lo-hls suitcase lu the 
rear Of the cab, Ite firing pin »«t 
for acuoa. ,

FLASHES of
l if e

“ Common sense”  clarification of OPA rules on pleasure 
drlvinjr, whicli m ay b e  expectcd greatly to reduce c ritic ism  of 
rationing in th is  te r r ito ry ,  camc in a statement issued here 
Thursday by C. C- Anderson, Boise, state war price and 
rationing director.

Anderson w en t d irec tly  to 
tho' point on th e  p aram o u n t 
question in th e  m inds of 
^f8^ic Valley "B ’'  and  “ C  
card holders.

'IThere is no OPA ru le  th a t  
forbids a 'B' o r ‘C  c a rd  hold
er from fishing w h ile  on a 
legitimate business trip ,” he 
declared, "flo long a a  he docs 
no extra driving on h is  ‘B’ or 
‘C’ card for th a t purpose.

“There !& also n o  rule or 
practice of OPA t h a t  penalizes 
a ‘B ’ or ‘C’ card  h o lder fo r  
having a fishing ro d  in h is 
possession while on a  leg iti
m ate business trip  in to  fish - 
b g  terrltoTy.”

Dlscucslng points of gasoline 
tionlng which have received lllUe.
If any. publicity in Idaho. Anderson 
said a strenumis effort Is being mode 
U) odmlnliitr the program along 
"common isense' lines.

. iUtter «I Common 8eni«
“Ihere would be no common sense  
I a rule forbidding a motorist sto]
Ing to flih In a  stream which 1. 
rossed whilo on a business trip,"

Anderson declared. "And there 
would be nothing of cotnmon sense  
in a  nile dlcUUng what a  'B' or •O’ 
cud motorUt could carry In his 
■or." ,

Andenon'i statement answered 
ons postd by a recent TUnes- 
arUele revealing Impreaslons

DOOB
GREAT PAUa. MOnl.. Ouly 

There were no hitching posts. . .  
two cowboys Ued Uielr horses to  Uie 
Uie back door ot a csfe.

The horses went away.
The proprietor also went aw . 

to ask police about getting him in -  
olhtr door. ■*

BEAR
ABILENE, T « , July 22-A  fire

man ran screamlnit from the burn
ing home of police Copt. VlrgU
Waldr...
. The fireman uU  he'd beea creep
ing Uirough the residence on 
fours, to avoid ts much amoke ... 
possible—and he ran smack Into 
a gaping-moulhed bear.

Mrs. Waldrop Is a taxidermist.

PORTABLE 
BALT LAKE CITY. July 23—Two 

men were arrested In a truck parked 
on a city street.

Police Inspector'O. B. Record 
said It was a porUble bookie joint 
_Uie city's flnt-and Uiot two long 
lines of customers wera waiting to 
lay wagers.

TnOCOUTFUL 
BAN QUENTIK. Calif, July __ 

San Quentin prison workers, turn
ing out raUon boqks for 8,000.000 
Californians, Uiought of everj-thlng.

Ona ppllcant, tending In blanks 
for herself and her husband, added 
a nots: “Baby expected In July.” 

Back went an extra raUon book— 
with ft twoiway nm e, Mary Joseph. 
And on U»o faUitr's book Uie 
Viet wrote: ••CetigratulaUons.’

Japs’ Mines in 
Burma Attaclied

■-DELHI. July 23 Wh-Japa- 
:cTat«a itad and'zinc ralnei.

rallrowl . 
Uons and 
Bumia

01 ih t voth i l l  lent 
droppad U  tons of :hlgh-«p]oalve  
bombs cn mine* near LuhJo. in  
attempt ^
lead, d a o  aod lUrgr, of th t
JapucM are grtaUy' in Sep-  
araUoo t to ta  damaged and
raUroad aod h i  ^ S S S it to S
wen n portM -httT* '

S ix  youths charged with felonU 
.u s  assault in a complaint filed by 
R. C. iJirsen. Itock creek rancher.

t freed Thursday by District 
Judge J. W. Foncf as climax of 
habeas corpus proceedlngs-but they 
weren't free long.

T h e six youths ImmedUtely filed 
out of Uie courtroom door and were 
confronted by Sheriff Warren W. 
Lowery, who placed them under ar
rest on a misdemeanor charge of 
dlstiublng the peace. At their ar
raignment before Probate Judge O. 
A. BoUey Aug. fi was Ut as tha 
dato for their hearing.

Glenn Qrlffln. 33. eldest of the 
group, posted tUO cosh bond and 
was the only one released. The oth
ers, all of whom were held In tha 
county Jail, are Qiarles Conarty, 23; 
Chester Bess, 30; Woyne Beu, ig; 
Herbert Woodland, IS; and Francis 
Harp, 17.

T h e original i . 
the youths charged that they 
Larson to the floor wlUi their fists 
and stomped him with their teet in 
an altercaUon at tho Wooden Shoe 
Inn Bt Rock Creek the night of July 
4. County presecutor Everett M. 
Swceley filed a felony complaint be
cause of the contention that the 
defendants, by virtue of Uieir 

(Co>»a<>4 >0 Pin s. Oltas

t sgalnst

vcn *jn?.V^e- as  
. ;  ■ >  

Pope’s Letter 
Speeds Effort 
For Open City
By J. EDWABO MIJttBAY 

LONDON, Julj 33' «J»-A  Brithh 
twln-eoglned Tuane attempted a 
machine gunning ottack on a Rome 
airdrome today, an Italian com
munique reported as European ad- 
vices forecast Increased pressure on 
Italy to declare Rome an open city 
In furtherance of Pope Plus XU's 
plea that tho caijHal be spared te- 
Uier air raids.

T he British raider was shot down 
by a  Oerman plane, the Italian 
communique sold, but It did not in
dicate whether the attempted raid 
caused any damage to the airdrome. 
Tho Incident foUowed reports thst 
a few bombs were dropped on « 
Rome suburb yesterday.

Eire or Spain, two of the neuUal 
naUons wIUj close Ues to Uie Vati
can, may taka Uie InitiaUve In ap
proaching tha Mussolini govern
m ent on the question of declaring

(Cm Ui.1.4 »  P u t I. C .I» i II

British Warships 
Shell Italy Port

By United frets 
Badlo London said today Uiat 

British warships bombarded Cro- 
tono In Eonthem Italy near the «es- 
tern entrance to the gulf of Taranto, 
yesterday.

T h e broadcast described the shell
ing aa the first of tha lUtUan mala- 
land by the British nav}’.

Tho harbor area was shelled by 
cruisers, the broadcast said, and 
numerous fires were caused. The at- 
tadclng force suffered neither 
ualUea nor damage.

AlL'es Beat Axis Propaganda 
To Punch on Rome’s Bombing

WASHINOTON, July 31 W>- 
Tlie United Nations beat Uie piopa- 
ganda-mindcd axis to the punch lo 
telling the world about the Roma 
bombing eight minutes after Uie 
first exploslres tell on the capital 
of fascist Italy.

Details of how Utls w u aoeohi- 
pUshed cane out today, emphaslz- 
mg how such generals as Dwight 
D. Elsenhower have added tha prop
aganda weapon to Ihe plane, tank 
and shell. In the global tonlHet 

Recognising Uie high Importance 
of getUng out first wiUi Uie oUled 
story of the raid, the anmr made 
minute anangements which went 
off without •  hitch.

Just as Uie first bomb left Its' 
Fortress bay. U\« tilans tUihtA' a', 
signal to Algiers. That wu 

. m . (Bastero wm time) McaKls,r. 
Algiers relayed the lafonaaUon taji: 

shortwave to tha U. 8 . army’s pes--,

ly the United KaUons' staUon la 
Alglera was going tuU blast to Ilatr 
in the XloUan language, fihortly aft
erwards, 10 traasmlttera la Udi country ’ - . — . .

___________ who had .
line open to New York.

At 5:21 exacUy. befon lha bombi 
debris had scarcely setUed, pr^

BriUsh AdTonelng 
•The eighth army, however, was 

making steady. If alow, progress. ' 
fierce flghUng v a s  leaking pUte, 

tho communiquo ’ said. and .Vheavy 
casualties are being Inflicted on the 
enemy." ■ !

(An ItoUon communlQue. record- 
ed by Ihe Associated Press, said al* 
lied aircraft had bombed Naples, 
Orosseto. SO miles north of Rome, 
and Soiemo, south of Naples, on 
the Italian mainland, and Cag
liari in Sa^ lc la .)

Observers In the batUa sone re-
<CgBUao*<l •<! P a n  *. CalaM* •>

OPA REPRISALS
WABHIwaTDN. July 22 MVOr- 

ganlred labor served noUce today It 
will demand removal of Prica Ad
ministrator Prentiss Brown and 
scrapping of Uie UtUe sUel wogo 
formula If prices are not rolled back 
to the Sept. IS. 19U. level as sUpu- 
loted by congress and Uie admlnls- 
tratlon.

WUUam Oreen. president of Uia 
American Federation of Labor, and 
Philip Murroy. head of the Congress 
of Industrial OrBonlxaUona. Joined 
In this statement today alter a 
meeting between President Roose
velt and the combined labor war 
board.

Greea aaid th e  threat to teek . 
Broa-n's removal was not mada to 
Uie President, but that Uie labor 
leaden did traphaalit to th t chief 
execuUve that unless prices are re- 
' si Uiey will demand that the 

labor beard cast overboard the 
UtUe steel fonnula. under which 
wage Increasea of 18 per cent ar« 
permltUd -to  compensate for r'
in  the eoet e .............................
IML

Oreen sold Brown and other prke 
and wage stablllcaUoa agencies had' 
failed to check rising prlcea wlUi tha' 
result that wagea “are pracUcally.. 
irotea and prlcea are soaring.”

lAbor^ acceptanco ot Uie stablU* 
cation procram, Oreen told report-. 
«rs.'was based o a  the assumptloa 
U ut both prices and wages would 
be.jUbOlxed. ■

Tydings Demands;

f  living alactt Jon. I. .'7-.
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r c^pysrda In PorUaniJ. the Twin 
?»Ua n o u iy  cluD w u  told of tli# 
TTiipiltude o f  wtrtlm# »cUrmes go
ing on in thftt city.

} aswcUUon licx«, who wltnwMd Uio
/  Hunching. decJm d It w*» '•taoit  

tm p ^b le  t o  reallM th«t «uch * 
ccotplJetttd Btnicturt could b« ^  
pleKly built *nd equipped wtttoln 
period o t as d*y*.“ _  .

AIM present from Twla F»U< »t 
the shlp'a UunctUne were Stuut }L 
TwJof. prcjldent ot the e4vln«i and 
LMo auoclftUon. u d  liCO Anderton. 
A&ilatAnt seer«tAi7. The trio hid 
been attending a Pacific norUiwMl 
confercnco of the Home Loon bank 
of Portland, a t  ChehalU, Waih.. 
Then they stopped In PorUand to 
visit the shlM^tirdj.

SarcD Carrier!
Explalnlna th»t Frank JohMon, 

president of th e  Federal Rome Loaa
' bank, had arranged for them to go 

Ihrough the shlpynrda. Oront tald 
that in the firs t  cao they entered 
they were am w ed by the fclfcr»ft 
carriers equipped and retdy to go.

"We went Irvto the ahlpyirda cafe
teria there, and  literally thouaanda 
were eating their  Junch. The cafe
teria wa* about 400 loot »<iuftre and
absolutely m odem  la  every .......
We were told that In one »l 
(named the Kaiser yard) S8.&
pte had been paid the  day bt.......

■It was at the  Bt. John'*, Ore., 
ihlpyard v n  -wltneued the launching 
of the 217th ship from that one 
yard. Having a-10.500-ton water dU- 
plujement. th e  ship was 410 feet 
long with llvo cargo holds."

Qrant eald the  VlctciT ships had 
four decks and 33 mUc« of pipe on

"Tlie i ^ l o  equipment osd pilot 
. vbeel-houM o n  protected with 

heavy armored plate. To look at It 
you wotild thin k it was impoulble 
ever to penetroto them.’

Describes Lannchlng 
Descrlblnjf how 300 b a n _  .. 

grease were spread on the runway 
before launching a single ship. 
Omnt said "it w u  a tight to 
workers svrarailng to scoop it 
and salvage a ll they could IcaiowUig 
the ship’s Joumey'down the run- 
way."

Lesson From,the Flying Nun

<OWI photo from NEA) 
riien who teamed (heir aeronanUea frem BUter Mary Aqalnas are 

IwaUng Earope IhcfO day* with the RAP and UBAAP. Here the -Flying 
Non," who !■ on leave froni 6 t. Ambrose's ithool In Ininwood. Mich., as a 
CAA tnilructor In Washington, tells three yoonpleri abont an aero- 
trslDtr.

Public Forum

26
Final Installation of canning 

equipment for the  Twin Palls can
nery will be m ade by paturdeiy, and 
the kitchen is to  b« open lor pub- 
Ua use at 0 a. tn. htonday, July se. 
Dean Broadhead, who U In charge 
of tha project, armounced. The new 
cannto Is located at 3JQ Bhoahone 

• streef east nc«ses the street fr te  
the Qks building.

"It will not bo neceuary to make 
arrangement for  use of the kitchen 
St the time o f  the opening, but 
(ome schedule w)U probably 
worked out oft«r the first day 
two," Broadheftd said.

Open to All 
The Twla F alls cannery will be 

operated for anyone In the county 
having canning to do which cannot 
adequately be handled at home. 
Peopla from Buhl, Filer and out* 
lying districts con obtain Informa* 
Uon from their local Bmlth-Kughee 
Instructors with regard to project.

AU catts used wUl be No, 3 (some- 
what leas tlian a quart) and will 
ccet (ivo cents each. An adequate 
supply will be kept at the cannery.

Individuals wUl bring their own 
producta to th e  community kitch
en; and although they do their 
«Drk. canning will bo under the 
supervision of Initructor Jennl* 
Hawat

Mr. Broadhcad laid ho would nig> 
gest that peoplo who bring products 
for canning, a lso  bring a sufficient 
supply of pans and knives to be 
used in the preparation.

Can HanOle Borne Friday 
‘If there Is anyone with peu  

which ahoukl b« canned this week, 
-they could be taken cara of Friday

OECLAHE8 FAIIM YOUTUS DO 
EflSENTIAL WAR WORK 

Editor, Tlmes-NcB’s:
I would like to say a tew words 

In defense ot tlie “war farmers."
These boys are very much hur( by 

the Itllers written by Mrs. Rlchard- 
Mn and Mrs. Carson Jn your I^nitn, 
who evldenUy know little of the 
bardihlpt, trials and privations of 
the dlit farmer, who Is trying 
his psrt in winning the war. . . .  
have a son who was deferred this 
spring to help with farm work, not 
because he named to bo, but be
cause Dad needed hU help so badly; 
It Unt easy for thc.io lads to see 
their comrades and pals go off to 
the aimed services to dsp their bit lor 

Sam. while they stay at liome. 
. ...ely-nlne per cent of the farm 

boys would gladly go. but because of 
the urgent need of help here at 

they are giving up their 
and ambltlon.1. 1 feel that

_____ li just as patriotic and doing
his share, by helping to raise the 
food which Is Just os essenUal In 
this rar as the guns and tAnks. I 
— derhow long Mra. Richardson's 
—  could fight on an empty siom- 
ach»

The “war fanners” should bo com
mended rather than condemned and 
people ihould honor these lads Just 
■4 If they wore the uniforms of 
Uncle 6sm. It Is true there aro some 
slackers on the forma but no more 
than In other Industries) If a  manten* '........

We SI
work h ..  ___„ ___
other.faim folk feels tho same about 
their sons. People should not "throw 
stones" or say unkind words, when 
one Is doing hU best. Let us nil 
striv* to win this war so the boys 

aU “Ray at home.r
MRS. LLOYD WILLIAMS 

(Jerome)

CONCniNIKO LIQUOR DEMAND 
IN IDAUO 

Editor. Tlmcs-Nows:
You might find this Interesting to 

Forura readers. U  seems Idalio clU. 
zensmuit have their liquor—J a ^  or 
“ 0 Jap*. •

The question I  asked was: "Why 
should citizens buy bonds to promote 

effort while the BOvemment

1 take
teitlni

only a few people, howtver; and 
they must contact Mrs. Harral oi 
myself within the  next day or so,’ 
Broadhead annoxmeed.
' “It a a ; PTA group* wUh to 6t 

canning for h o t  limch pngrami, 
w« suggest they be lure to contact 
their raUao board with regard ' 
the points procedure for (uch

r this pu;^

J l ^ y  Ryan, formerly itat« su
pervisor of the  WPA caanBTles la 
- - - 1 by ths

far supervising canneriM through* 
out the sut«. u a  wlU b« here Mon< 
dsy and Tuesday of next week to 
aulst in (^ n ln ff operations and in* 
stnjcUon.

To check equipment and make 
final arrangemenu for opening the 
cannerr. Carl Henning, ualstAnt 
penlsor of vocational ........... -

F i n a l  R i t e s  f o r  

 ̂ M r s .  M a r y  L o g a n
. fliuuet fuserail terrlce* wera hlU  

at Twin Falls cemeter; (or T'
Hlen Logan, T w in F»Ui. R « . ____
Whlt« of the TUer Methodist church 

. Dfflclated.
Pallbearers w m  W- a  Watts, 

George Darlson. W. A. Flowtr, Dr. 
..<.0. W. Ourgess, R. 3. Schwendimaa 

nod Bert K a te r . Intetment vai 
' the Twin Falla c em eto ;  under 
direotion of the  Erant and Jotu 

; ; ; l W hoin«. BUM.

■ v.e.'i^ZAIES’.GBASOATU  
/ « & t .  Julr  2 3 -F fe . Keith 

; san  -of U r . 'ABd 1 
CIUQiat', n ie r , grodiu 

S» im m vtiis aim y str rc__

j^ -̂';flndii«ted'3nto' 'tharun ir  liut'Ftb*

' 'unwtfea(':.aeiiiaeilv4t

through the itate liquor dlspemarles 
distributes Uauor to hinder th e  war 
olfortr

Charles Schwsn. director o f  pub
lic relations, treasury department, 
Washington, D, O., In answer ro- 
plies that It Is up to the states to 
solve the problem—to quote him: 
“You will see from the above out
line that poUclu pertaining to  the 
sale of liquor are determined by the 
various ststes and communities, 
within the scope of laws eiiocU d  
by congress."

U  W. Raw»n, superintendent of 
the state liquor dispensary, writes 
the following In answer to my ques
tion:

"It Ij laterejUng to note th a t  for 
every such letter u  you have writ
ten, 1 receive many complaining 
about our rationing prograjn and 
that we should certainly release 
greater quantities for consumption, 
all of which proves that the majority 
of the cltUeni ol Idaho want thetr 
liquor In spite of war or depreosloiu, 
or any other setlous dUruptlons of 
normal life."

From the above information one 
surmises liquor Is an essential to 
life In the stale of Idaho during the 
national emergency, regardless of 
lives lost due to proIongUig th e  war 
through loss of working hours, ac
cidents and lowering of cltisen mor
ale.

"Nazarenes Return 
From Camp Meet
Seven Twin Palls Naiarencs re

turned Tuesday from the 11th an
nual encampment of the young 
people of the Idolio-OreBon-Utah 
district of the Church of the Naza- 
rcne. which wu held at Payette  
lakes near McCall.

One of the concluding acUoi« of 
encnmpment v u  Uic pledging of 
t3,2S0 as a nucleus for a fund to 
purcliase a permnnent Nasarene 
campsite.

Those attending the encampment 
from here were Mnry France.i Btmn, 
Margie Bunn, DcUta Grout, Earl 
Dougherty, Dean Boyd. Rev. 'L. 8. 
Oliver and Rev. Mackey J. Brown.

Friday
July

13
TW IN FALLS
— Two Days Only—

Second Avenue South
------OLD BALI, PABK-----

S a tu rd a y
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BBEATH TAKING THRILLS AND 
EXCITING ACTION 

A Symphony oi Toath and Beaut; 
Gaiety emd Glamoiu

i O l C l N E l i  
A IC tU B  SESSION

_W llh _ ‘̂ edleinB- as their theme, 
members of-the^^Toaitmasters club 
were given an cpporlunlly to tell 
about their operallons, eiperience 
with mustard plasters and other 
pnjven horfle remedies at the regu
lar bi-monthly meeting, Tuesday 
evening. Dr. O. W. Roes acted as 
Ofliclal toastmaster and Introduced 
the scheduled speakers.

Defining domestic medicines aa 
"the care of ailmenu that can  
be treated In the home by the use 
of patent medicines and proven 
home remedies," Hush Phllllpa cit
ed -os examples the Ueatiiu 
common colds, headaches an?  
cuts and scraUhes.

Doctor Bptaki
In a discussion of "preventive 

medicine." Dr. 0. n. Bchllt said thot  
to the averoge layman, preventive 
mcdlclne merely con.>lsts ol inoccula- 
tions against speclllc dUeoses.

••Preventive mylislne really at
tempts to go beyond the dL-icase it
self and control those factors caus
in g lt,“ Dr. Schllt declared.

On the eubjeq( of heart disease, 
he said that ai the present time, 
heart disease as manltested by high 
blood pressure Li one of the major 
causca of deaUi In the United States.

“The cause Of high blood pressure 
haa tiot been determined, but It is 
known to be aggravated by worry, 
working under ttraln or tension for 
a long period ol lime, and ovcr-

'^“'^wm aUo heart disease Is com
mon among children and often re
sults in compUeaUoDS which take 
their toU of Ufe in later years. The  
.........  ■■ Is to keep the

Leads List
Declaring cancer to be ths *ec-

nd most common cause of death. 
Dr. Schllt laid that cancer of the  
stomach leads the list ot these fa -  
Ulltles.

•'•nils Is particularly, true ot people 
from 4S to &0 years of ago. Medical 
aclence has not yet discovered the  
fAuse of cancer."

Dr. Schllt also informed the group 
that diabetes Is Increasing. 'Ihe In
cidence ot the disease Is higher 
among people who are overweight, 
he said.

Following the Ulk by Dr. BchUt. 
Toastmaster Rose opened the meet
ing for general dlscuulon ot medi
cine, calling upon each member to  
express his views and personal ex
perience with lllneis.

The club apprwed the applica
tion ot Ernest Jelllwn for n—  
bershlp.

It was decided to Invite the wives 
of the members to attend the next 
meeting which will be a plcnlo 
held In Harmon park the evening of  
Aug. 3.

Crushed Canned Fioiit to Be 
Used in Sauces Saves Sugar

Usflrf fllsIM* tt  isrlnl.

fond' . .  , ___ _ ____-
sugar may be consened in 

ning. in order to have that quonuty 
needed for the tasty spread.

Crushed canned fruit to be used 
in sauces for shoncakes, froun des
serts, puddings and plei Is one 
method that not only saves sugar 
but jar space as weU.

Crush tlie fnjit and heat enough 
to draw out the Juice, but not 

.enough to spoil tJie fruit lUvor or to 
scorch the fruit. It b  best to heat 
fruit in a double boiler or saucepan 
set In hot water. Cook three to 
four minutes; pour Into containers. 
Use no suga» or Just enough to 
sweeten slightly, Beal and proce.'ss 
by pressure at five pounds for 10 
minutes.

Sliced or Whole 
Sliced or Whole Is a t.iltable way 

of preserving plums, clicrrles. ripe 
peaches and pears. Larger IruK can 
be sliced as for dc-wcn and pre
pared as the crushed trull. Pack hot 
fruit In containers. Be sure there 
enough Juice to cover t 
and pressure.

Uso Just enough 
the in ilt, as (here is 
canning eicess water.

You can’t cut dof.n 
much in Jellies, Jams and preserves 
as is pouible when you can fruit. 
In these products, sugar la used 
not only for sweetening, but to help 
preserve the fruit and to help 
give each product lU characteristic 
consistency.

:t. 6eal

0 point I 

n sugar c

However, you can reduce the sugar 
somewhat in two ways: A. Du the 
minimum of sugar suggested, and 
y^^ w lU  got_^n^_of tha natural

sugar
you use com syrup os sugar repUoe- 
m ent. the fruH wUl be less sweet 
th an  U either honoy or straight 
sugar is used.

JclUc»-to prepare with part hon
ey, replace up to ode-half th« sugar 
w ith an e<iual measure ot booay. 
B u t If part com synip is uied re
place up to one-fourth the iugar 
w ith syrup.

One-Ilalf Can Be n«pUc*d
7V>r Jams and prcservei up to one- 

h a lf Uie amount of sugar can be re
placed. In cither case, cook the 
mixture slightly bej ônd the jam 
Jelly stage.

Conserve your small garden beets, 
w hen thUmlng, by canning with the 
tops as greens. You not only lavt 
the  beets buc have the high vita
m in contcnt found in the beet-top.

T o pressure raspberries, wash and 
prepare the fruit, fill Jars and cover 
w ith hot mc<Uum syrup mads by 
adding one cup sugar to two cups 
of water, bring to Ijolllng point. 
T his amount should fill two iguart 
Jara.

A n excellent way to make currant 
Jelly is to bring the Juice to a boa 
aklm ajid add cup lor cup, sugar 
which has been heated In ovea 
until drota of moisture form. Full 
to back of stove until when tested 
with tt to ri tho Jeili- tllis the tlnei

Jutce Is extracted when fruit Is 
tho tart flavor is retained.

This hot sugar method works 
equally as well for raspberry Jun.

READ -nMia.NEWS WANT ADS.

»  AT rilEfi
More than SCH> rams from 18 Ida

ho counties will be on hand for the 
33nd annual state ram ,soie Mt for 
Aug. 4 at PUer, said ^  C. Claar, 
leerstory,

Robert Blastock, chairman ot the 
commlttM that managea and super
vises this event, a  purebred breeder 
hlinteU as veU as a range sheei^

. cold:
Ange sheepmen and^fam^

I ccnimended for their progres-
____leaa in usins quality rams. Their
critical selecUon of Just the best 
rams has helped to develop and Im- 
preve purebred sheep la Idaho. To
day our state holds that enviable 
position of ranking a leader in the

CANT KEEP~ 
GRANDMA IN 
HER CHAIR

praducUan of top quality blackface

‘Prlendiy rivalry among the breed- 
et* has grtrro up throughout the 

. yean ana m aku th is a  highly con- 
peUUvs exhibit. Leading breeders of 
purebred sheep hare therefore en
tered the best from their flocks in 
tills event, a  show and sale place for 
superior type ranu--_______

Tho word nicotine can be traced 
back to Nieot, a French ambassa- 
doc to Portugal who saw some to- , . 
bacco from Mexico and sent seeds 
buck to m n c e .

N e w  u n d t r - a m  

Cream Deodorant
a f i i j

S l o p s  P a r s p l r a l t o n

I K g  i |  C O ^ w ' i

M e r a a i a e ^ ^ l  Caunan

MATTRESS

EXTIIA! 
TRBE3 A nOMES” 

in technicolor 
ThrlUlnr and Amatlngl 
Beenes of KDrthimt'l 

Great Forests

Wi
e  til e, then 50o tax toe.

ENDS FRIDAY

With 
Uardewtcke 

Henry Tnivers, Mariartt Wycberlr

-A L S O -  
*Z® FIGllTINO MBN- 

Color Carlson 
“AE18T0 CAT* 

Latest War News

4  Days Startiog Satordar
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P L A N T D IS P O IG  
1 0  BE PROBLEI

WABUINaTON. July a  (A>-6«* 
rctary of Commtree Jesse Jonea uid 
last night Ui« Boveniment had spent 
*25.000.000,000 Jn last Ihreo j e m  to 
buUd Induatrtal planta »nd other /#- 
clUUu ond asserted ths dbposlUcn 

II and uUUzalloa of the properUes wlU 
'  be one of tho naUon’8 grtat«st pro1>- 

Icnu alter Uie war.
ror  hla own part, Jonu »aid. h# 

had no fear "but that rovemment 
will deal fairly Industry, be
cause 1 DeUeve (hat tbs people of 
our country want to maintain Uia 
principle oI Private InltjaUve wd 
private efiterprtee . . Ills adareii 
was prepared for the Woshlogton 
Evening Star forum on the blue 
network.

AasertlnB that ihe war expansion 
cannot and should not be wlll«n 
off as o  total 1“ *- secretary 
said:

••How much ot It Wft,Mn use to 
advantage, ond how much can be 
used for rehabilitation of clher 
countries and on what basis ue 
matters nbout_ which we should be 
thinking now."

Jones foresaw differing oplnloM 
on U\t use of plants, aome, he »ld, 
will want the government to nay 
in business and operate on federsl 
funds while others will advocsle 
fccrnpplng a  lars« portion of the 
plants to eliminate "unduo eompetl- 
Ubn ” Still others, he said, will be 
looUng for bargains, hoping to buy 

Dt eoverauicnt sacrifice prictx
The notion must be on guard 

against "undue pressurt" from uiy 
of these groups, he sold, adding;

“Whcce on  Industry is able to 
absorb government faclUtlu Id |u

Canadian Chirf

UenL-Gcn. O. L. McNi

eetninand u  (be; Invaded Blelly 
that “sU th e  hearti and pn^en of 
yonr eomradn here and In Can
ada wlU be with you In yoor high 
endeavor.”

line, on a  basis fair to Uie sovetn- 
ment, that policy should be adopted, 
(he government selling or leasing 
the facllltlca on fair and reosonnbla 
terms. In  thue Industries where 
government facilities approximate 
or far excccd those In prlval* hands, 
the solutions wUl be more difficult."

For example, he said the ffOTem- 
ment — bccauso of Its heavy in- 
Vfsttnents In the aviation Industry— 
"could destroy private Investments 

ibuV certainly we should not and wUl 
not.”

E D M S B H  
■ N I S I R A I I O N

>WASHlNOTON. July 32 <ffV-The 
Republican party “tudy « « « > » «  
reported that a survey >•«» e ^  
ton Mid publishers of trode, farm 
and other publleaUons showed that 
"nine out of lO" blamed the nation’s 
food problems on “bungling, incom* 
petency. mlsmano8«nent and waste 
in Washington."

Results of the survey were InserU 
ed In post-reccss edition of the c<m- 
gressloiwl rccord by RcprcsentaUve 
OenkJns, R-. 0-. ohalnuan of the 
eommlltte. Jenkins obtained permis
sion to "revise and extend" his r^  
marks on the last day congrca met.

He reported thnt replies to tho 
- vrcro rocclved from

V  suit!, that 008 considered the 
question of food "parainount," and 
Uiat SD4 reported that their com
munities "already Buffer from food 
shortages."

Jenkins snid U>e survey showed:
1, 5D.I per cent of those repb'lng 

said Uielr community was suffering 
Irom food shortages.

2,53.1 per cent eald m eat wa; 
most difficult focxl to obtain,

3. 783 per cent said thnt the peo
ple In ihtlt communlUw were plan
ning to use "all avaUablo land" for 
gnrden.i Ihls summer.

last year's production, with 
2i j  per <;ent of the opinion lOU 
production would be exceeded.

5. SI.! per cent said  that manpoiv-

and equipment running second. 

IlEAD TltlES-NBWB WANT ADS.

W A T E R M E L O N S  
5cdiv Ico, Half or W hole 

Pound

F R E S H , R IP E  GOLDEN QUALITY

B A N A N A S  lb 12«
LIM IT .—  2 POUNDS TO E A d i CUSTOMER

Julc7 , Ripe lor ForSUclnv, 9  C m  <Can with . S O C  
— n « ,lb .___________ 1 7 c  ---------------- Apr)eoU),Each,_____________ ____

CANTELOUPE 
S S , S - ^ 19c 33c

CONSUMERS 
MARKEt

SHOP JA R tY  IN THE D A Y

574
575

We Deliver

HUNDREDS of VALUES from EVERY DEPARTMENT...  SAVE
Women’s  Rayon

SLACK
SUITS

Brown or navy, spun raj'ons. 
with attached, convcrtable collar 
. . .  sizes U to SO. 8e« these today.

$5.95
Women’s Scersuckcr

SLACK
SUITS

Cool, washable slock suits in  
iticu g r « n d  summer post«I 
shades In easy to launder seer- 
suclter . . . complete rango of  
sliti. You'll want these for iiome, 
work or sportswear.

$3.97

CLEARANCE
Womcn'B Smart

HATS
You-ve admired Uie smart styling 
of these fine summer bonnets. . .  
chlo felts, cool straws, all ta  
grand face and inirl flattertnB 
styles , .  . now when you really 
want to wear a sunnier bonnet 
comes this big Pre-Invtnlory rc- 
ducUon event. . .  Come In todayl 
Regular $1.92
Now................
Regular $2.9?
Now ..............

97c
$1-97
$2*97

Regular $-l.!)8
Now ................
Rcgulnr $5.98 
Now

Dig Group of 
Wofnen’fl Fine

HOUSE

FROCKS
Qay cation prints In hrtiht col* 
0T8 that come thru every wash as 
bright and fresh as nev. Values 
of 11:20, in sizes 
J3 to » .  HAVEI----- 97c

Women’s  Popular 
MEXICAN STYLE

JUMPER
SKIRTS

Cool summer siclrts, that double 
for a dress wtUi a sheer blouse 
or sw ea te r .-  WW« suspender 
stmpj. smart Mexican print pat
terns.

Women’s  Washable
WHIPCORD

SLACKS
Brlsht or dark nunmer tones In 
this washable ribbed cotton 
slack. Qlscs

$ 3 . 9 7

ncBUlap values of in this 
popular shlret«x slack . . .  hand
some rtbbod fabrie. In pasteli or 
dark tones . . .  A M  
Blw & iatoaO--

. Sanforized Denim
SLACKS

I Light blue denims, that you’ll 
wear around home or for dlg- 

I Bing In y?ur victory garden . . .  
amort enou{lh 9 7

' CLOSE-OUT 
W om en’s  Straw
GARDEN

HATS
Great b is film proof bonnets that 
you’ll w ont all summer long . . ,  
regular 25c tO'. 50a values, ail re
duced for this cleannce event 
. . , all ftlzes, medium or wldo 
brims. '

l O c  to 2 5 c
W om en’s  Rubberized

CANNING
APRONS

P rol«t your dresses from fruit 
and berry slalns, with a nibber 
canning apron. Theso will prob
ably bo tho  last for the' duro-

$ 1.00

Women’s BLOUSES, popu- 
Inr ship-n-shore s ty le , w h ite  
trimmed in blue or re d . 
Short aleevca,
N O W ................. 8 7 c
Women’s BLOUSES, som e 
tailored style as above, b u t  
in long 2 1 %
slcevcatyle, V  *

Sheer BLOUSES, popular 
peasant styled in  sheer 
while fabrit:, trim m ed  w ith  
bright color, sizes 32 to 38, 
Reg. $2.50. ^  4  A M  
NOW.........  /

Women's S t r i p e d  “T ” 
SHIRTS, Reg. ? 1 1 
and fl.29, i

Fine quality HANKIES—  
Red, white and b lue V ictory 
print'patterns,
Reg. 25c, now e

BIG SELECTION 
MEN’S FANCY PATTERN

DRESS
SHIRTS

Vast of these iiave arrived Jiist In Ume for this big erent, 
but out they go. Just the same , , .  all the grand cummer 
colors. In stripe patterns thnt defy description. Hand- 
wmcly tallotti In peifect fltUng dislgns. sterchltss cal- 
IntB. thnt hold Uitlr shapes, and a choice ot sitev# 
lengths. Slies U  to 17. Buy several today.

SIZES 14 to 17 $ 1.29
9 c

Coslume Flowers, -wide se
lection of reg. 50c ' 
flowers, 1 3 c

Hardwood Breakfast S e t,  
padded seats, handsome o ak  
finish, reg . ?24,95, Only one 
left,
Now.... $ 19 .9 5

Bouquet Cologne,'
Reg. 27c size, now A  /  v

8 Only, white Pun 
ketB, slightly

Tussy Cologne, rcff. ^  «  
?2siic ,now ............

$6.45, now

Floroma Gift Boxed SOAP, 
Beg. ?1 boxes, 
now 2 for........... $1

2 Big groups Ladies Collars 
& Neckwear, reg,
B9c, now............ ^

Pre-Inrentory Stock Reduction 
Women’s Spring-Summer

DRESSES
OhooBO from hundreds of fin# dresses during this bis Pre- 
Inventory sale event . . . everything from  house dresses, to 
party frocks . . .  all the gmnd styles you’ve loved and ndrnTftd, 
now ot Pre-8eason markdown prices.

Our better dresses, values frotn our 
and $10.911'artffei, now to ' 

out during thli sale a t . ___

Hondsome selection of tlreet, sport 
and afternoon dresses In rayons, 
sheers and Jerseys, rejuiar $5.00 
values, no* only_______________

$ 5 ^ 8 1

$3.88
TouU be surprised at lh« Cottons ond rayons golore . , .
grand array of smart frocks gay prints, plaids, stripes In
In this regular $3£8 selection all tho cool summer colon
. . . rayons In prints. eoUds, you love. Woshablo too. Regu-
past«ls and dark tone*, sow lar I3JIS values, now

$2.SS $1.SS

HUNDREDS OF

Remnants
0 »

Hundreds of thort Iwaths, and  
remnants from a busy spring and 
summer fabric selling season are 
Included In thli big seleeUon . . .
We have cleaned out our enUr* 
fabrie departments, and plied a ll the odds and ends 
on one big tsbis for your aelecUon .  .  . Oome early. 
Cottons, rayons, wools, everything.

Vi
Closeout of Ladies hand
some ' Handbags, d a rk  o r 
p r in t patterns, wood tops 
and  hnndies, reg. ; ' 
?1.69,row.. : 9 7 c
Regular ?1.98 Handbags,

"'“T L  $ 1 . 3 5
B ig  selection of re g u la r  $ 1 .

7 7 c
T b m  Big Groups of Costums 
Jewelry.. .  CUps, Pins, Necklaces, 
E t c -  
Regulsr 23e,NOW___ IQC

25c
5 0 c

MEN’S SUMMER ,

GARBARDINE

SUITS
Only 9 of these fine gabardine 
suits left, so you'd ‘ " 
huny. Ilegul&r 
In browj, navy or'l 
Hegukr alies only, i $23.88

2Iat£blog ablrt and pant Slack 
Sulla, all men’s slas. smsll, roed..

$4.77
Mixing
cryaUT { 
4 pieces.

Bowl Set, heavy

:!!!!. 25c
Berry Sets, popular novelty 
crystal glass, 2 0 ^  
7 piece Bcts, now

L i t 3 9

l i o d i e a  v h ! t « d o c s l c i a  G l o r e a
•R eg . fiB O , )■
N o w ._ $1.67
L ad les Fabric G Io tcs , pas
t e l  afeadca.and w h ite s ,  in  all 
s iz e s ,  reg. ?1.67, i  
N o w _ , 7 7 c

Men’s CeUon Slacks. Twills, 
whipcords, aabaidlnes. Is sum-

_____S 2 . 9 S
M«»> W Mt SUeks, m  Wool. 
40% rayon, Ja popular summer 

m  fabrie palterw, sites

S8.gQ

$6.95

Ladles Fabric Glores, good selec- 
Uon of sizes, la white or pastels, 
Hegulaf >1.00,
N o w _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 57c
Anklets, women’s  and children's 
sUes, pastels or dark colors, solid 
tones, sizes to lOM, regular 
3 for asc,
NOW, P a lr _ _ 8c
OhUdren'a Sweaters, dark tones, 
Slipover or button fronts, sizes 3 
to e, regular 78c,
NOW __________ -57C
Ohlldren’s  Jwnper Blooses, tall- 

. ored white, sizes 10 to 14, regular 
* 1 ^ ,
Now_______ 87c

Men’s While BUrfs. aUght Ir- : 
regulars of ll-SO quaUty, slzea 14 . 
to 17.
NOW, each .

Men’s  Watk Socks, nockford

HOW. 3 palra.----------1 5 C

aroup of fioouxier T let.. .  (IM  
quaUty, white ftsd stripe «  
pattems. eac'

Oroup o f  Women's FosndsUoBs. 
Girdles and Brmnleres, many ot 
these are pre-war quality. . . 
not every slxe Ixt eact  ̂model, but

x s .s '-  30%

Crib size Mattresses. silBbUy 
soiled, regular

HOW.

56c

”29c,

$ 2 . 9 9  
$5.59

Infants tralnlog P ants.. .  wl 
cotton knit, 
regular 10c. s< 14c

Children's Blouses, reg. 890 qual
ity, in  wblt« color only, sizes 10 
to 14. Slightly 
soUed. now—

37c

CPA SALE OF

RATION FREE

SHOES
Odds and ends, broken loti, u d  eloie-outs from averr 
foot wear classlflcaUon ars Included In this O T J l  Ration 
Free release. Not all sizes of course, but ft good leUeUoa 
In practically eveiy sUe. - -

Reductions — 25%  a n d  More
Men’s  shocB, values o f |5 .0 0 ,  now~;......  $ 3 .7 4
Women’* shoes, ^ulues-of $7.45 , to w ,__ $ 4 .7 8
Women’s  s h ( ^  values o f  ?6 .00 , now  ~ U » « 4  
Children’s  Bboe^ valaes o f $ 2 .9 9 / i i o w -^ 1 .4 7  
Children’s  shoes, values o f  ?2.73, now

OliVa &lMl^ fine denhs la^rlcs. 
summer tones, alt s' 
tegular m g .  now.

OhUdren'a Sununer Union Salts,'

Now • • ‘S " C

printed lU y o n  Jersey, popular 
c o lo n ,p a tte n s ,r c g .^ «
11.79 yd., DOW YD. 9  A  * 3 3
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SIORE T A X  COMPLICATIONS
Between now  a n d  th e  now ycor, secretary 

Morgenthau w a n ts  to  get a  new tax law which 
will siphon o f f  a s  m uch na posalble of tha t 
$45,000,000,000 o f excess income that makes 
up the " In fla tio n  gap."

Income d u riiiE  th e  fiscal year entUng Juno 
30, 1044, la e x p ec ted  to total 5150 billions. 
There will be enough  goods to use only $80 

- billions. This leav es $70 billions for taxes and 
. Bavlnes—a nd  h ig h e r  prices.

Last year wo saved, os a people, 921 billions. 
I t  wc do no b e t te r  th is  year, there will be 943 
billions le f t f o r  taxes—and higher prices,

Randolph P au l, general counsel to the 
treasury, suggests leaving $10 billions in the 
hands of the public and  talcing $30 billions 
in taxes.

These being m ostly round figures, they 
don’t total u p  exactly, but they give the 
general Idea.

Now the trea su ry  Is trying to find some way 
to take the excess from  those who have 
prospered because of the  war program, with
out ruining th o se  who have not.

Tlie experts have  gone so far as to think of 
using a base y e a r  an d  applying the tax to 
Increases above th e  base year's Income.

To protect th o se  w ho had no Income during 
the base ycor, i t  would bo assumed that they 
did have an Incom e equal to the  personal 
exemption, w h ich  Is S800 for miin and wife. 
The tax would app ly  to  the excess above that.

Then w hat a b o u t  th e  relatively small num
ber, which ye t m ay  be d few hundred thou 
sands, whose Incom es arc  smaller now?

What about th o se  w ho struggled along for 
years, in debt o r  on  th e  verge, and suddenly 
acquired good Incom es in  war work?

P icture ,, for exam ple, two families. One 
had,-$800 Income, actually  ..or by statutory 
concession, 'd u rin g  th e  base year. The other 
had S4.000 incom e. B oth  have profited from 
the war. The f i r s t  fam ily now has an income 
of $1,BOO, the second  $5,000. The Increase in 
each case is th e  sam e, »1.000.

Will the sam e ta x  on  th a t added $1,000 bo 
taken from e a c h  fam ily? Obviously not, for 
a number of rea so n s, including the compel
ling one th a t i t  would bo bad politics.

Would you lik e  th e  ]ob of drafting a popu
lar bill to get t h a t  $45 biUIons out of circula
tion?

T U C K ER ’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
BLOCKADE—AlUioush it h «  gained simoet no pub- 

UcSty. the Boi'kln home canunlttee InvutlffaUns su el  
fttiorUgea may toes MvenU lUclu of dynamlU under 
the present miUu-up o( thit b y  Induitry. promoi«d 
«cd ilaffed bf eoutherneri rewnUng eert«ln ecooomio 

advnntagu which th# north tajoy#, 
ths lesUbUrc body alms to (mash 
tha monopo:  ̂by which t7. fi. 6t«el. 
a«U)Ifihem tnd RepubUe ben«fit.

A r«cent vltorM s t  ft prlvk(« le s -  
slon of Uie BoyUnJCU w u  II«rm&n 
Brawhert. the aerm in emlgr* who 
eorutnicted Uie famous Ooerlng Iron 
work*. The nivy certifies thst spe
cial delicate apparatiu erected by  
him for lubmanns tu t ic ?  tutions  
have met Uie etlffeJt qualifications, 
yet he caanot obtain ecntracta from 

I. •_  t I*'® Bovomment. The reaaon glveo 
lUf Tnaw publicly li  th&t, «5 a former naa, he  

Is fuapect. But the congreulonil inveiUgfttors, after 
questlonins the Inventor, think ethembe.

Mr. Bruahert has a proceu for lulng sponge Iron 
fts a boala for manufacture of the major metal that  
Boes Into our ahlpi. tanks and planet. It wos through 
wholesale use of hU Idea that the relch. despite It* 
poverty In the basic ore, was able to build a fighting 
machine and to maintain It Û rough almoct {our year*
of blockade.

place hla commonwealth In i  better position — ___
economla map. Ile  ̂and many of hla DUle n « o c la ^
believe they h ngalnat through

, SKIM PY COOKING, EH?
It's just like a  storm . You could see it 

coming.
When A. A. Johnson , m anager of an em  ̂

ployment agency, cam e out w ith the state
ment th a t sk im py cooking by modem farm 
wives is largely responsible for tho farm
ers' Inability to  o b ta in  sufficient agricultural 
labor, he was Inviting himself a heap o’ 
trouble. ,

Throughout th e  country, our own vicinity 
Included, ira te  fa rm ers  and their wives camo 
back a t  Mr. Johnson , swinging haymakers 
right and left. "T he  poor boob wrote 
a Kimberly re a d e r  of th e  Tlmes-News. “Some 
one should in fo rm  th e  poor sap th a t his time 
and scrvice is w orth  $10,000 a  year, if he 
would only com e to  Idaho and  inform us 
farmers w here to  ob tain  all these men."

No. Mr. Johnson , i l  you think the farmers 
aren't having p le n ty  of good food you’vo got 
another guess com ing.

With the c ity  housewives. It might be a 
different story. W hen I t  comes to using can
ned goods, sk im py  concoctions and all that 
sort of th ing  . . . .  b u t now we're getting our 
necks in a sling.

Too bad Mr. Jo h n so n  isn’t  a  bureaucrat or 
something of t h e  k in d . Then we could really 
give him th e  w orks.

A R G E N T IN E  INTERIM 
'  Persons re la tive ly  close .to the South Amer
ican scene feel t h a t  th s  new  regime In Argen
tina docs n ot p o r te n d  action by tha t republic 
against th e  axis. T h e  b est we can cxpect from 

. the new ad m in is tra tio n , they say. Is a neu- 
;  trallty benevoleint tow ard democracy rather 
, than toward fo sc ta n .
: In th a t case, th e y  foresee further develop

ments, one of w h ich  m igh t well be a  second 
upset th a t w ould bring  into power a forth
rightly pro-A m erican  igovemment. This 
would, of course, be in  complete accord with 
the realities. T h e  common people of Argen- 

-• tlna are a n t i -a e rm a n . The country's long- 
. range in terests a r e  pro-American. ArgenUna 

is losing prestige a n d  position by her attitude. 
And—the axis is  on  th e  skids.

; T A PE R IN G  OFF
. Ambassador W ln an t, in.' London, reveals 

■> tha t two tnUUon-.Americans have been sent 
I tO 'flg b U n s.zo n es i n . 18 m onths—a  lot, but 
^;no mo(d'-thfizi - « e  transported  overseas in 
J:il-^d i^ar7dcriod  in  ‘W orld war L Then our
■ '  aid. n o t reach 6,000,000;

siooo.ooo.
M m e p iin g  to  do with Sec- 

concession .that the w ards- 
of u p -

# * 'th e 4 d d tic tlo n i6 f  -:4le?r't»lnees. If

_ - — •aided fixing of freight rates. T h ey__________
p. D.R. for not having revamped the trnnaportsUon 
costa atnjcture during the Mn yeara he haa been in  
office.

They want lo decentwllie tho steel Industry and 
they envlaage the apongs Iron proceas u  an excellent 
means lo  that end. T tity point out that be/or» th» 
Hanna-McKlnley idmlnUtratlon gavo undue odvant- 
ogea to Pennaylvania Intereata, there wero numerous 
furnaces mnklng this mnterlal In Oeorgla. West Vir
ginia, the Carollnaa.. Connecticut, coatem Nbw York 
and Maaaachusetta, In view of tha threatened ihort- 
Age of the number one metal through war'a demands, 
Uicy argue that It would b« a smart move to revive 
the rather ancient, primitive fcrroua buslncM.

In hla private testimony Mr. Braashert declared that  
he could reopen forgotten pits vlthia a few monUu If 
h# could be financed, get machinery and persotmel. 
But he would need a revision of railroad charges lo  
that these producing units would not suffer the haul
ing linndlcaps now Imposed.

When tho corgress resumji and the Doykln com
mittee publishes the facta deteloped at preliminary 
secret sessions. It may prcclpltat# one of the most bit
ter sectional controversies that capltol Mil has wlt- 
neased in years.

WOnnY—In all the Arthurian furor raised agalnat 
the Whlt« House by the natlon'a labor leaden, the  
almost unnoticed complaint of David B. Robertson 
cnuMd the most concern In high places. He la head 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen ond En
gineers, a nubstantlal. conservative organlzntlon which 
hoji kept aloof from selfish, partisan polltlca.

Ue speaks for the men in overaUa and h e  said & 
mouthful In hla Cincinnati address entitled "Engine- 
man Dill Smith Ixwlu at the Post-Wnr World."

••The American way." orated Dave, •'haa demon- 
Btrottd tolcrance. popular enlightenment, free dis
cussion. a recognition of Uio value of life and tha 
dignity of the Individual, honor. truUj telling and 
morality. Because Bill Is thus rooted he does not wont 
Indoctrination na a aubslllute for educaUon.

•'It Is my observaUon that he does not regard moral 
principles as old-fashloned prejudice. As he wages thla 
war to maintain those fundamentals, so he will fight 
to preserve tlicm afterward.

••Bill Is for thU all-out war. He Is for lend-lease, Ujo 
drafting of his sons, and an clflclent rationing sys
tem In order to sustain our amied forces and our 
allies. Ho Os icalously Willing to make essential aacrt- 
floea of all kinds to bring about vlclor>'.'

•■But ho also wants to win the pcnce. Prom my ro- 
ccnC contacts with thousanda of workers, I can assure 
you that Dill Smith has NOT been satisfied with what 
ho haa leamcd about the possible perpetuation beyond 
the present strife of lend>lease. the draft and raUon- 
ing. He cntertaliu the aame worry expressed by a  
Washington taxicab driver;
" •It seems to me that thla Ume Uiey’re -fixing to  
make the duration last longer than the war.’ "

Which appears to toss Henry Wallace's bright 
"globaloney” dreams right out the wlndowl

DANCE—Kenneth Crawford, brilliant foreign cor
respondent of Newsweek mBgatlne. tells of thla experi
ence on h is last visit to Algiers, He attended a  dinner 
party given by Col. J. V. McCormaclc. director of  
British public relation! In north Africa and at delight
ful host. The American newspaperman was Introduced 
to the Bed Cross worker In charge of nil recreational 
and ballroom activities In that area. Six nlghtji a  week 
she polishes the floor with lonesome soldier boys.

"May I have the next walU?" asked the poUU Mr. 
Crawford.

“Whati" replied the gal In Indignant tones. "Do you 
•* ...............my night off?'-

HOW TH IN G S APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW  YORK

expect n

VIEWS .OF oY h E R S
’WICKAnO GOES SliOrpiNO 

Secretary of Agriculture Claude WIcltard w ent shop
ping with Mr*. Wlckard the other day. He stood in the 
g r w c ^  stare watching the shoppers, while Mrs. Wick- 
ard did the buying.

Ke noticed a crush In front of the meat counter, 
begging* ■vegetables. Including poUtoes, were golnc

•■ ^ afs human nature for you.- muaed Wlckard.
Only a few  weeks ogo when potatoes were short for 

a fcwr daya. there wns a great howl from the pubUc; 
and poUtoea were sold In tho black market. Now 
there s plenty of potatoes—but everybody wants meat," 

When Mrs. Wlckard appeared from the crush, she 
announced with pride that she had some meat.

“How much did you pay for ItV osked Wlckard. 
“Nine polnta." replied Mrs. Wlckard.
-fio,'* said ■ the secretary of agrleulture. "1  mean 

how much money-how much a pound?"
"Oh. I don't know.- she said. "All I know Is it cost 

nine points out of my red stamps."
Wlckard ahook his head. "Ihsfs the trouble with 

you womtn." he said, 'you're not thinking al>out tha 
cost of food,.hut only whsihtr you can ge t it  op 
not. How do you expect merchanU to hold to the  price 
ceilings. If you don’t even know what you pay?"

M n. Wlckard promised to do better next time,— 
Blackfoot Bulletin.

BISINO IDEALS 
•■Tlie loot-sulten. the Jllietbug dancers »nd the 

marihuana orchestras are sj'mptoms of the Insainlty 
wlilch afflicts our Ume," says a disgusted minister. 
‘These are counlerparU of the nagpole sitters, the 
marathon dancen and the goldfish swallowen or 
yesterday, « d  they Indicate how people lack splrltuaX 
guidance. The world sItuaUon might weU- tempt u* 
lo despair, but we may yet believe that we b m  only 
In one of Uiose relapses of civUUaUon which eomo 
from lime to time. The clouds may momentarily ob
scure the face of the mountalni, but the mountain 
IS'SUU there."

That is a  chariuble way of putting U. American 
idealism has sunk rather low In these latter decades. 
There has been a great deal of knowledge without 
wisdom, and mechanical progress without spiritual 
enlightenment.

But maybe the war will bum out this dross and 
chaff, folly and ungodliness. Here at last Is son ethln s  
real to fight and die for. And though the losses are 
lamenUble, they wlU be worth the cost If out of tho 
( tn m le  comes a cleansed and chastencd world.— 
tewtstOQ Tribune.

GOOD REAOINa 
Judge Isase McOougall. CDe'of ths most achoUrly 

. i our cltittns. teUs us tbe m«t utlsfactory reading 
he Unds these days U In th» older classics ol the 
Dlctoni and “mackery era. Ue recently re-read tho 
Tlckwlck Papers'̂  and Is now tngiffed with “Besry 

-aid." The, Judge soys It b  m prislnf how taod- 
JkTB tho vliwpolats of.Tartoui’chftrtBten'la the*#, 

eld X a^ tM . a. certain- todlcatioa ,that human na
ture chant«s little through the years. Re-reading of 
thxK-rianiiw ~hHnp tg light nuch that ve 

jrhen m  t t n t  enjoy«l thsm.>-Poctt^ Tribuna.

JAMB—The next crisis to convulse 
the already ncrve-tacked farm belt 
will b« the problem of' supplying 

enough tmins and  
storage fullltlea  
to handle th<  
winter wheat nov  
pouring from Te*. 
as, Oklahoma and 
K a n sa s. The 
emergency 
reach tho acuto 
stage In a few  
days and may laat 
until faU as the  
lu sh  northern 
pralrir.1 du 
their sheaves

the market.
Ordinarily cereals travel evenly 

from field to flour mill. Twcnty-flvo 
thousand box can arc usually set 
aside for the mote: this year only 
S.OOO are avalUble. Granaries are 
bulging wlUi half a million bushels 
carried over from 1943. inexperienced 
help Is slower at unloading.

The Ingenuity of government 
agenu and rallrosd men wUl l>o 
taxed to siphon off old reserves from  
the elevators and simultaneously 
im the space wiUi this season^s 
bounty. Western rolling stock has 
been sent home by the eastern lines.' 
Traffic managers are scattered 
through the rural regions, keeping 
the stream flowing smoothly to the  
Chicago and 8t. Louis gateways.

The big transportation corporo- 
Uons begged the WPD for 80.000 new  
freight carriers but owing to battle- 
front iteel demands they were grant
ed only S0,000. They hsd fewer box 
can In Mar than In AprU.

Yet thet r*qulrem«nu will be 
stUfer because Great Ukes barges, 
normally used fof creps after iron 
deliveries are completed, will not b«

loaned this summer. Ice Jams delay
ed the opening of Intsnd'waterwaya 
and ve^els are needed to haul Min
nesota's ore.

STARTLED-Crlllcal shortages 
the conveynncc Held have developed 
In some psru of the southvrest 
where truckmen sleep all night on 
their sacks to be first In line for 
the few morning trains. Railroad 
fIclaU aasert that such tw*upi . . .  
not yet wldupresd—but they knock 
on wood.

They hope to forestall congestion 
by expediting the heavier loads and 
making shorter the tum>around 
time. Wlien elevator sidings are clog' 
ged. grains will be hou.<ed en route 
or left temporarily on farms In the 
open.

eun-baked ranges have begun to 
break the bottleneck In Uve.?tock. 
Beef herds are dctourlng feed lots 
and going directly to the slaughter* 
houses—although the meitlCM east 
rlU not believe that statemeot until 
; can hear steaks alallng again. 

Trainmen believe they can control 
this InnuK without difficulty. Cows. 

• 1 sheep are packed Into cat-
______ used solely for this purpose,
which are not shifted about the 
country for war work as regular 
freights aro these days.

Dispatchers atartled dsubter* . . 
..JO petroleum bdustry when they 
promised to ship G09.000 barrels of 
oil a day. But they kept their pledge. 
They think tliey eon do an equally 
efficient Job for the growers and 
millers, despite the >odds against 
them. .  .  •

CRINGE-Cables clicking Into 
United Nations' New '?crfc head
quarters conllrm the news that de< 
sertlona are IncreaAlng In tbe axis

INJURIES IN SAME SPOT 
. . MAY CAUSE DISABILITY

By DR. THOMAS D. ftfASTEBB 
Continued and repeated injury to 
- -  —- place on-the body often 

causes serious and 
painful effects.

any

i^ an d  mayei

UuKff

ablUly,
Scattered about 

the body at points 
where friction oc
curs, ‘ there art 
amaU, thln-walled 
sacs with a spec
ial lining capable 
of secreting «  
w a te ry  fluid. 
Theae gtructures 

serve the purpose of ‘ minimising 
the friction between surfaces that 
slide on each other, and render 
movement, easier, while reducing 
-ear on the opposing structures.

These bursae (from tbe Latin 
word meaning puiw or «ac) ore 
found between bones and the over- 
iTlng soft tissue, In the vicinity o f  
certain Joints and where muscles or 
tendons slide over one another.

minor IrrltaUons that come from 
continued ovcnue. Ceruia occupa- 
«ons tend to repeated injuries o f 

irtaln bursae.
_ Housemaids who have scrubbed 
floors while en thiir kaees biT# so  
often Injured th# bum lyine In 
front of the knee-cap. that the con- 
dlUon i t  generally called “House 
maid's Knee.” Miners strike the tlD 
ef the elbow against the itone vo llr  I 
of tbe mine, injuring th e X r sa b -- ' 
Ing Just beneath the skin U  tS «

f o ,5 .
M ? £ i ** rotated In*

the a
Occoslor__________ _ bursae develop In

unusual places In response to un
usual needs. Such develop on ths 
Insides of the knees of hcne>back- 
rtders. and are known as ‘Rlder'i 
Bursae." The various locations of 
these sacs, of course, alter the 
symtoms that follow their Injury,

In the InsUnee of a fall on the 
knee with Injury lo the bursa, there 
piay’ be over oversecretion of fluid 
Into the knee. This condition Is 
noticeable as a soft, fluctuant iwell- 
Inf over the koee-csp, and It Is ta- 
toclat«d with pain and reiirtctlon 
of any movement of the knee that 
would place a svaln on the Injured 
bursa. The swelling aitd pain usually 
subside In a week or two. Any use 
that aggravates the pain should be 
avoided, and warm dressings ap
plied. Absolute rest Is not deslnhle, 
because It leads to the fomaUon of 
adhesions across the sae and the 
nsefulness of the bursa Is lest.

This condition Is not serious, and 
If tho injury la not rtpested. there 
Is rarely any further trouble. But 
frequent reoccurrence of the same 
type of irrlUUoo may result In ccn- 
tlnual overseeretlon of fluid, and the 

“ ■* ......... " ■ soft mass.

AND SUE WAS, TOO
Pot ShoU;

Sire:
cupping from the column of ihe 

IflUi;
HOW TO KEEP YOUR WEIGirr 

DOWN
W e spotted this as we walked 

past a  penny weighing machine out
side ft TFdrug store: .

Plumplsh lady climbing on scales 
> weigh herself—but carefully 
xalghtenlttg her dress, pulUog It 

down over the  hips, etc.—before in
serting h • penny.

which m ay be tmaesthetlc.
More frequently, the lining ot 

the ssto develops tabs cr adhesions or 
even boae-like deposits, ihest may 
be painful SAd prevent satisfactory 

eomfortabls use of the sdiacent

treatm eni of these chronle 
Irritations , of ths bursse is much 
tear* difficult than a  simple acute
.................... . bursa. C a n u te  r « t

aUon. ’»u«i&s]ited bj
............ of heal and matssge,

nu ir M  tried, but often It Is neces- 
in .  I« « y  lo r  th e  mirgKm to  rsmove the 

ward. lU s  act may barm ths b o n a  Jf'Wbola b u m .

My dictionary defines “el cetera' 
,3 "and the rest." ]]o. hum.

-T h e  Judge

LETTES TO A FLiea 
U eu t. Prank H . ^^Idtman,
Twin Engine Pilot,
Air Transport Command, 
Rosencrants field,
St. Joseph. Mo.
Dear LIeut«n«nt:

Stephen Soott Feldtman' arrived 
Tuesday at tiia t busy hub of activ
ity, the Twin Palls county hospital 
mat«mlty home.

Seren pounds worth. .
O n arrtvol h e  was shouting so 

thing that soimded like •'My dad 
Uck the axis.** The nurses say u- . 
how you translate . waugh, wow, 
waugh, waugh. This memo Is just In 
case the family forgot lo mention 
w hat Blephen Soott F , had to soy, 

POT BH0T8

B o y  
Dear Pop Shota:

You can call the following “Have 
You rorgotten You Were Just i 

'—And D o You Have One?" .

You've got to  understand the lad; 
He's not eager to be bnd;
U the right b e  always knew.
He would be RS old as you. 
v t e n  he now exceedingly wise. 
He'd be Just aibout your site;
When he does things thst snnoy, 
Don't forget, he's Jutt a  boy.

Being just»  boy, he’ll do « 
Much you w ia  not want b la  to; 
H ell t>e careless of his wsyi.
Have his disobedient dsys.
Wilful, wild at)d headstrong now: 
Always ssk lns “Why?" and '•How?' 
Things of value he'll destroy,
But r e f l e t  he's Just a boy.

Just ai boy w ho needs a friend, 
Patient, kindly to the end;
Needs a father who wlU show 
nim  the things he wants to know. 
Take him w ith you when >'ou wolii; 
U steh  when b o  wants to talk.
His companionship enjoy.
Don't forget, he's Just a  boy)

—<Meke4 up by)
A. Brawn, rrebaUsn, .O ffle^

OCR BUIXETIN BOARD 
M n . BLDX,. Bdriey-Thanks . . .  

....................................but, tak.

lUinola 'tucker* .ouslnesa, the an- 
Iswer la yes butiwe never did think 
much of that nickname.

SPOTTED ABOUND TOWN 
Actually (tbwiks to Sleuth S>. an , 

albino <lom itaUk.-ln •  Ttln palls | 
victory gardeo. • . ..

And ft husbkad sUUng la truck 
on ‘nOrd street north while his wife 
deans, windshield.-

FA U0D 8 LAST U N I*
-  . . .  And wherrer s « n ^   ̂

eannlnt IbcM ehenies s b e ^  U  ,

NEW YORIC—Let us eonslder the 
esses nf tw o American eltlssns 
named Spelvln. one colored, the 
other white. |

The colored Bpelvla derived hii;
ame from that  

of the old south
ern f a m i l y  for 
which his fore
bears slaved »nd 
ths white Bpelvln  
is a descendant 
of the family who 
also has to work 
for his living.

Tbs e o l o r a d  
f lp e lv ln  appUes 
for a Job a t  a

whose own son  is over In Afrla c 
the southwest Pacific area, wants 
to put him to  work not only be
cause he believes in a fair oppor
tunity for one and all on the basis 
of ability and other merit but also 
because he Is thinking of that boy 
and his country. Be wants to win 
the war and hold down the casual
ties in tho winning of It. and he 
would feel guUty If, by dlsolmln- 
atlng against any worthy man, 
whotevcr hts race or religion hs 
should retard to on Infinitesimal de
gree. the nroducuon of the weap
ons which th is son needs.

But he discovers that some of ths 
white workmen In the pisnt have a! 
prejudice against colored Amerl-' 
cans and will quit him If he hires 
the colored Spelvln. so he has ,to 
pass him up, even though the col
ored man's son Is a  soldier In the 
same theater with his own ton.

About the same time, the whlW 
Mr, Bpelvln applies for a Job. He, 
loo. Is a very desirable man, afflclr 
etit. Industrious, conscientious, In-i 
telllgcnt and a ll that, and he tool 
has a son fighting In the some gen-' 
eral region w ith the other two. Ths 
employer would be glsd to put him 
to work at once but before the In
terview Is over b e . says thst, of 
course, Mr. Spelvln rallaea that hU 
government requires him to Join the 
union which has been given a 
Job.monopoly in  the plant and the 
right to couect a  tax on hU in
come In addition to other moneys.

The white Mr. Spelvln says he un-, 
derstsnds no such thinr and he will I 
be damned If  he wUl Join, 'so the' 
employer regretfully turns him away, 
but with inward admlraUon fC(r| 
the strength of character and prin-' 
clple which sustalr) him In thb de-, 
cislon, even though his Job, also. I 
needs weapons and ammunition and 
Mr, SpcWln. ftlAo. loves hU coun
try, wsnts to help  and fnUst support 
his family. A t this point an organ- 
listlon enters the situation and pre-

fs&ts ths esss o f  tha colored Mr. 
Spelvln to a govem m snt agency 
which uys thst i t  Is outrageous and 
uo-Amerlcaa to ostraclso the col- 
cnd brother In this way because 
(quality of-opportunl^—u - o n s  of 
S  I h l^  we ^  f l g b ^  for. Mrs. 
EltsnoT Roosevelt also h e m  of th ftfl 
csss snd goes Into action on d '9 ‘ 
wrlUs a little essay deploring man's 
inhumanitr to m an. Bo, presently, 
alter tome pulling and h a u ^ ,  the 
colored Spelvln gets oa th e  nayroU 
and does a very credlUbla job.

But there U n o  orgsnixatlon to 
fight the case of the wblto Spelvln 
and, although, tho  Im palipm t of 
the war effort by reason of hU m - 
cluiloa is Just as bsd and his 
family- suffers from hunger end 
squalor and cold, Mrs. Roosevelt ^  
Indifferent. In fa ct her attitude Is 
a mtle worse than Indifference, be- 
csuje Ihe has expressed her belief 
all workers should Join unions, has 
actlveir helped "Unions and has 
loudly refrained from deploring dis
crimination against non-Joiners. 
They may starve and their fsmllles. 
too. for aU that Mrs. Boosovelt 
has ever done to protect them from 
arbltnry discrimlnstlon and If Mr. 
epelvin Is so stuck on his- principle 
that goes to show the ho is un
democratic and thus un-American.

Well. Mr. epelvin Is Just lhat 
firm In hU principle, so he and his 
family dogohungry and when winter 
comes they are cold and they live in 
a dump. It  Isn't so much that 1ft 
begnidged the money M the union, 
although the inltlaUon fee of 
and Ihs year's dues, assessments 
and contributions arbitrarily taken 
from him amounttng to $110 or 
more, woifld buy a right smart 
amount of groceries and shoes for 
the family. But. being a very stout 
American, he InsUls that his gov-/k, 
enuoent has no right to  author- 
Ise sny private club or society to 
make him Join, war or. no war, 
government contract or private en- 
terpriw. He wouldn't Join under 
eoapulslon backed by h is  govern
ment. because th a t is his principle. 
Doesn't anyone respect prlnciplo 
sny more?

Tha white Bpelvins get hungrier 
and hungrier and one n ig h f Mr*. 
Bpelrln Is reading on old paper 
and cemes to Mrs. Roosevelt's col
umn snd telU the  old man that 
she sees where Mr. R, takes a very 
firm stand against discrimination 
In employment and her heart bleeds 
for human beings who are thus kept 
In want and wretchedness and de
nied a fair opportunity.

"Well, that certainly Is fine of 
her," Mr. Bpelvln snld. •'I wish wo 
were human beings, too, instead ef 
Just Americans."

C L A P P E R ’S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT WAR
A L L IE D  COMMAND POOT, 

NORTH AFRICA. July 21-(By 
W ireless)-During a big historic 
event such as the  invasion of Sic
ily It m ight bo 

I supposed th a t the  
gen-

- lUrmaS CUp>n

I  eral would 
c la n k in g  h i s  
w e ig h t  around.

I After *11 this is  a 
great moment in  
history because 
Uis ellles a t lost 

carrying tho 
war to Eurcfpe.

P u r lh er m o r c ,
Uils Is a glganUc 

I  operation with 3.- 
000 ships Involved and It might be 
expected that Uio commandmg gen
eral would b« Jiunplng all over Uif 
place Issuing orders right and lelL

But General Etsenhower relumed 
from tiie beaches of ElcUy looking 
If he had Just cotne from a b< 
game which broke right for the 
home teim. H e was more like a big 
Indu. t̂rlai executive who, on the day 
when the plant Is breaking, produc
tion records, will show visitors 
around the mlU as If ho had nothing 
else t. ■

The fact Is. Elsenhower's main 
work was done weeks and months 
ago. When tho timo came for the 
move to Blclly everything that he 
could do about tho invasion bad al
ready been don e 'and the rest wai 
In the hands o f  others. Two weeks 
before Ihe attack I saw him one af
ternoon and h o  Ulked for nearly 
two hours, w ith  his time seemingly 
clear as probably it  was becsuse at 
lhat late date a ll  plans were made,

Ihe harbor outside his window was 
crowded with transports and with 
troops Bssembllng for loading. If El
senhower, weeks before, had over
looked something It was too late 
now. He was like the cooch who 
had done all h e  could for the team 

I and had lo s it , waiting to see whst 
luppened.

Elsenhower w ent over to ths 
beaches, not to  direct operations, 
but to welcome tho Canodlans who 
were In action under him for the 
first Ume. also to call on various 
American generals conducting oper
ations. to get a  look at the end prod
uct of his m onths of hard work on 
Infinite dctaUs ond, finally, to give 
his aide, naval commander Harry 
Dulcher, an opportunity to take two 
rolls of snap^ote for their scrsp-

•was watching chiefly for deficiencies 
in pkonlng-whlch can be corrccted 
for future actions, noting messagu 
that come In reporting the  capture 
of aew places, hearing reports of 
subordinates, - attending to  . com
plaints. He hates tho standard com- .  
muQique phrase '•according to plan’lv£ . 
btit yet thafs obout tho way It has ^  
been going thus far.

So Instead of seeing a dust-cover
ed. motorired reralon of Qeneral 
Orant at Shiloh, you  see Elsenhower 
In nest shlrisleeves, with Just one 
dudhh tmieh-he w ean  a rcsulaUon 
army acckUe whereas everyone, else 
in this area kee^w their sh irt collars 
open, even generals at dinner,
-Air force men, u p  to and Including 

General Tooey Spoat*, keep their 
sleeves rolled up which you won't 
find sulhorlied la  the reffulaUons. 
Except for that neckUe touch, Els- 
enhower Is informal, very much 
Kanaaa folks, although he's had oc- 
caaion before thU to  make It-clear 
who's btts.

Elsenhower doesn’t seem to t o  a 
person who runs war by Intultlan. 
Prcm what an outsider can observe 
It seems as U the allied invasion 
wai the result of allde nile planning, 
more like a big engineering Job than 
fiction story war. T et as It comes 
out there has been notWng more 
spectacular in history than this gl- 
gahllc armsda landing a mechanized -X-, 
army on the ancient shores of Sicily. W

LIVES-T0B PRICE OP STRIKES
Many people have not realised the 

fuU threat of the war effort- that 
attaches to labor trouble in  the coal 
mines. In IBiS It Is estimated that 
upward of lOOAM.OOO tons of coal 
will be chemically utilised. Coal de- 
rivaUres are used la explosives. 
pIaaUcs,-the priceless su lfa drugs, 
wlventa. food preservatives. Insec
ticides, fertlllxars, lacquers, rubber, 
nylon and hundreds of other vital •
’ar materials.*
Total demands for coal havt 

.Rnm to astronomical proportions. 
Prior to work . stoppages In the 
mines, the Industry was endeavoring 
to meet all demands placed upon it.
It wu succeeding. Now it  remains ' 
io be seen whether there will be a 
coal shortage. Ifo power oo' earth 
will be able to bring back ths lives 
of ths service men who may be lost 
because of any shortag#. Men's lives 
are the price of strikes in  Wartime.
—PocateUo Tribune.

H IS T O R Y  O F  T W IN  F A L L S
A8 GLEANED FROM THE FILES OP THE TIME0.NEW8

n  TEARS AGO. JULY t t  1918 
The business m en of Murtaugh 

are.pUnnlog to glva a reception to 
the north slders aa soon as ths 
bridge over the Snake river Is com
pleted. All Will be Inrited and ev- 
erylhlnf wlU be free.'

waters In the Snake river volley Is 
being conducted In- order to detsrV 
mine the dbtrlbutlon and avallabU-

Orgaz 1 o f thaG■ ■■„___ _________ ____ a rtvtt
InlgaUon dUtrlct to acquire and op- 
erst*-' the lrrt«atlon system now 
owned by the lUver Oaual
eeaDonr. is ttrced by Salmon River 
proJectsetUer* Who yeste^y slgn- 
ii  a peUUon that was filed with 
tbe Twin PaUa county cotnmisslcn-

>. and Kra. B .^  Bl«0Mtte and 
ju who hsive been living In 
hgevlUe have returned here to

At tbe demonstration o f  clover 
Spraying, conducted at the Oeorge- 
I^ocsrd-farm, two miles west of 
Wer, br tha connty agriculturists, 
several facts vers ttnugbt out with 
regard lo the best methods to ba 
followed ta doing away w ith th  ̂
grasibopper pests.

. Plans are tinder way'for tha ebn- 
structloQ of a n ew ^ lm m ln g  poei In 
t ts  city park at BuiU, soys the Her-
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SOMEWHERE IN OBNTRAL  
SICILY, July ; b (Deltyrt) W>-The 
nonile o( the Oerman (orees In 
Blelly li  very low *nd 'there hu  
been panlo wnong the troops. »c- 
cotdlti* to a. captured M il orter 
»l«ned by OenenJ Connith. com. 
mander of tbe HemiMm Qociln* 
panzer division vhleh U.dBhUng

The order------
"I had the bitter experience lo 

watch *cenea durlna these tu t  dajr* 
which are not worthy ot a Oernua
soldier, particularly not wldlers of
the panzer dlvlalon ot Hennanit

"Persons cwae nuiniug to the 
re*r hysterlenUy crying because Uiey 
had heard the  detonaUan c* -  
ele shot fired aomewher# 
landscape. Other*, believlns 
lilse  TMmow, moved *_____ , X whole

> the rear. In cqb Instance

to^'S^dlera' and clvUlans by a sup. 
ply unit that had fallen TlcUm lo 
a rumor, Accottd

t only by the youngejt soldltr* 
but also by CO’s and warrant of
ficers Panzer lear and ipreadlng 
S r t  are to be eliminated by the 
severest measures.

“Wlthdrtwol without orders and 
cowardice are to be punished on 
the spo t ajjd. iS n rc a su j. by the 
use of weapons.

-I shall apply the severeat men. 
urcs of court martial ajslnst «uch 
saboteurs of the light for freedom 
of our nation and shall not hcsltite 
to slve the death sentence In seri
ous coses. I  expect all oKlcers will 
use their influence to ^upprcu lucb 
an undignified attitude in the pan
zer division of Hermann Oocrlng."

- CanadUuis Use Baronets 
-Approochlng Enna, key city 

central Sicily. Canadians bstUed the 
Oerwans In nn all-dny action, final- 
ly smashing through the enemy'i 
forward line WlUi heavy irtJilcry 
fire and climaxing Oic onslaught 
with on infantry assault at bay. 
onet point.

(Enna fell to  American ind Cant' 
dlan forces July 30, tt was an. 
noimced at allied headquarters In 
north Africa.)

Fighting still Is going on In 
by hills a;id valleys bul it 
illcely the Canadians are trapping 
the German battle group which liss 
held up their advance for 51 houn. 
Ih ls  is the CanadVanV lln l major 
action In their lOO-mlle advance 
from Pachlna peninsula.

Throughout the day I watched ihc 
battle from hlll-iop vanUge polnU, 
Tonight batchcs of 20 to 30 
man prisoner* are coming dow: 
dusty roads under guard.

Cermani Plow op n«ids
The Canuck’s advance jIowkI to 

a walk yesterday as the Oermans 
blew up roads and then withdrew 
to strong positions before Dina.

Lost night the Canadian attack 
mounted. During the night a Csni- 
dlan regiment preUdcd forward and 
held ’ t h e -aermans engaged unui 
m ld-m om lna. Another regiment 
went around on an enemy western 
flanlc. and then another made ready 
for ft frontal attack. Meanwhile, 
the Ontario regiments advanced 
the enemy's eastern flank.

The aermanfl were dug In stwng'
■ ly and kept mortaring our troops 

when they tried to movs forward 
during the morning.

But the enemy apparently didn’t 
know what was coming. In several 
dust-ups l>efore this they skir
mished In delaying actions, then 
withdrew, but this time the Cana, 
dlans brought them to balUe and be
fore they could clear out. our a 
tlllery and infanto' were upon thei 

Scores of Gun* Flr«
At 1 o’clock tho battle for Enna 

really sUrted. Bcores of guns belched 
salvoes together.

ol fin a gentJe wind, veiling the hill.
It  was (he noisiest artillery I 

ever heard. For 35 minutes it  kept 
up. With the deep boom ot medium 
guns and the sharp crack of field 
arUllery, the swish and etreech ot 
shells going overhead and the re- 
sounding explosions where the Oer> 
mans were Iocat«d.

The barrage moved slowly from 
hill to  hill and every part o t the 
terrain was plastered.

At 1:35 the Iwrrage mud. The 
infantry went forward. There was 
the clatter ot Canadian medium 
machine guru. Bren carriers whisk
ed along the road, and more tanks 
roied up.

FICDty ef Rifle Work 
One InSanUy rtBlmtnl went In 

on the Germans’ west flank and an
other from the front, moving up de
files and through vineyards to at- 
Uck pillboxes. forUtled house*, 
stfona polnta and trenches. There 
was plenty of work with Brens, tom
my BUS and rifles and some bay. 
onet work.

In one house the aermans fought 
for a  while, then Hew the white 
flac and then came out to be cap
tured. Others died flghUng In 
trencha. A Dumber ot Qerauu 
tried to  run but were shot.

I^ter, I  SAW SO German p;___
ers. mostly a<ed U  (o 33. They 
looked Ured and shaken. Borne were 

A lo se  Italian followed them at 
10 feet, aad ft ffuard aaldr "Gotta 
keep this behind the Jerries 
they'd kill him."

Free Jeep Rides 
For Bond Buyers

jEROME, July a s - In  cooperation 
'  with the mlUtai7  police at Bunt, 

the m aosgtm ent oX the Jerome J. 0. 
Penney company last Saturday gnve 

. fre er id e s ln *  jeeptoapprozlm-'-'
KIresldenUn

.'the local i ----- --------- to pm sott
__________dnrln* the month of
uly and to help reach Uu q w U  ot 
xwoo for th l. month.
H ie  i««p WM drirea by one ot the 

--------- t ^ J i U l t ^ p ^
con rzard « t. Bunt 
Uken b y  those who pur 
wound Jeroae viclnltr.

Dies in Crash

I

I i
I  \}.

LIEDT. HABOLD P. MOOHE 
Shelley mao, busuana of uie 

former MU* Juae Chldnter. Buhl, 
who was klUed In a plane crash 
Ihli month near San Antonio. 
Tex. (Staff Engravlot)

I L I I M  RU ES 
FOR L I E U T M

BUHL, July 22—Funeral services 
ere conducted last week at Shelley, 
la, for L ieut Harold P. Moore, 
ho was UUcd July S In an air 

crash near San Antonio, Tex. Lleu- 
nt Mooro was co-pllot of the 
e at the  time; the pilot was 
killed.

-,ie oftlecr was married May IS 
of this year to Miss June Chldester. 

■ at Columbus. Miss, ’The body 
ccompanled to Shelley by hla 

wife and Lieut. Floyd Walton, a 
close friend and classmate of Lleu- 

Moore. Onvveslde military
______ were held at Fielding
orlal park in Idaho Palls.

m March 4, 1031. at Hardesty. 
.. IhB young man came (o Idalio 

..  attanded Shelley schools. He 
also attended school at Texhoma, 

He enlisted In Uie medical 
corps at Idaho Falla. Jan. 7, 1041 
and Jolned’the air cndcts In August 
of 1042, Surviving ore hta wife, 
parents and one brother, Robert, 
who also Is In the armed forces.

Cadet Kenneth Chldestcr, Oxnard. 
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Chldester, Van Nuys. CaUf., were 
present lor tho services.

Police to Clamp 
Down on Speeders
WENDELL. July 22 — W1U> the 

downtown traffic heavy here as re
sult of movement ot war supplies 
aad military personnel over the 
hlgliway Uirough Wendell. Chief of 
Police Chancy..Willard this week 
declared that violators of traffic 
regulations. parUcularly tliose re
lating to speeding and prohlbltlne 
U-tums between intersections, will 
be arrested and Uken before (he po
lice Judge:

The offlccr said he has tried 
warnings, but they hove not been 
etfccllve. '■From now on.” he de-

PFC,IPI!ECKEL
i S H S P R I S O N t l l

aoODm o. July 23-W oM  has 
been received here by Hugh Preckcl 
of ihe death of hts brother. Pfc. 
Michael A. (Mick) Preckcl. 34. In a 
Japanese prison camp in (ha Philip
pines, Tlie message from tlie adju- 
Unt general's office In Washington 
came to their father, Arnold A. 
Preckel In Grand Forlts. N. D.

Private Preckel enlUted In the U. 
S. army In June of 1041- Prior to his 
enlistment he had Uvcd in T»'ln 
Falls a number of years. He hod at
tended the Tft-ln Fulls Business uni
versity and was In the medical de
tachment of Ihe 110th  engineers of 
the national guard there.

PoUoft’lng enlistment he trained at 
Fort Lewis and was sent to tho Phil
ippines in October of 1041. Preckel, 
serving in the quartermaster corps, 
was enrolled for tralnlnc at the 
Unlvenlty ot Manila at the oOt- 
break of the war.

He was bom April 30.1015. In Far. 
go, N. D. He U survived by his fa. 
ther and two brothers. Hugh. Good' 
Ing. and Kent Preckel. Detroll, 
Mich. Among other relatives ore two 
uncles. Oust Preckel and Ed Preck
el, and an aunt. Mrs. Val Hender
son, all of Ta'ln Falla.

The family last received word from 
Private Preckel In March of 1943 
before the fall of Bataan. The mes
sage said only that h e  was well. In 
the fall of 1042 word came through 
Uie American Red Cross that he 
had been taken a prisoner ot war by 
the Japanese. Tho report of his 
death was Issued through the Inter
national Red Cross by the Japanese 
government and was confirmed by 
the Washington office.

Hugh Preckcl left this week for 
North Forks to be with his father.

New Guinea Vet 
Addresses Rotary

JEROME, July 32—Cpl. Donald 
Knox. Twin Pills man who recently 
relumed to the states from Hew 
Oulnea. was a special guest o f  
Jerome Rot*ry club Tuesday after-

In the New Guinea region. . . .  
been hospitalised in the states, and 
has an eight montlis old son whom 
lit has M l »*tn. The thUd wvd 
Its mother are In Portland. Ore.. 
where Corporal Knox will visit. Me 
Is a nephew of Mrs. A. L. Woodhead. 
Jerome.

Other guests at tho Rotary lunch
eon were members of tho North Side 
Canal company board of directors. 
E- C. Montgomery. Eden: Clorcnee 
F, Orth. WendeU: Dr. S. W. Ritchie. 
Tuttle: Ralph B. Fletcher, Bliss, and

HagermanFete 
To See Bombers

UAQEIIMAN. July 33-All the 
plans are now complete lor the 
Wonetr day celebraUon July 34. 
During the white elephant bond 
sale, which ts lo be at 3 p. m,. 
army bombers from Gowen field 
will fly over tho park.
• Immediately following wlU be 
Uie cpcnklng wllh Cong, Henry 
Dworshak as principal Ulker. 
The rodeo will be held In Uie 
park on Uie ball field.

W. T, Lockwood, Information of
ficer of the OPA. was also present to 
give a brief account ol the objectives 
of the OPA and Its price celllnB 
plan.

By'JAMES F. KINQ 
LONDON, July a  «>-Tl)e Ger

man general staff can be expected 
to eliminate Hitler when GemiiDy's 
complete collapse appears Inerimblo 
—Uiat predlcUon came today Iran a 
high- source whose Job inside Ger
many for years was to keep tfbs on 
the rclch military.

But BetUng rid of JUUer. this ob- 
server said, would be only the be
ginning in breaking Germsny as a 
war-znaker forever.

The big Job-and big danger. If it 
falls, he aald-would ho wiping ou 
(he legend of the 'undefeated Ger- 
mon ormy"—a legend Uiat the Ger
man military cllijue—the Juokert—

SOM to  th# G c rr o a n '.^ Ie .. The 
B w as (hat the’Germao onsy 

Burrendentd In'I9I8^lt was 
iheOermAn government .which, quit.

I h e .  army, flic  Junk'ora-argued, 
was "Btnbbed in the back" by com- 
munlsts and social denjftcrats in and 
outside tho government. <

The Junkers won’t alvo up easily, 
tlils'source said, even Uiough befkten 
in battle. They wUl try lo find a way 
again to  keep the door open for tJiem 
to retire behind the smokesaren ot 
genUemen officers while they-plot 
another war.

When the time eomfs. ho added, 
the Ocrman general staff—hoi Hlt- 
letwwill decide to call It quits.

Two things, he sold, would lead 
to the final deelslon-when U>e 
bcmbLng reachcs a point where the 
German people arc beginning to de>. 
velop ft horror of war Uieyll never 
forget; when flghUng on Gertrum 
soil becomes InevlUble.

Then watch out for their i

palgn' to maintain thB'r^lifbif ttsbT- 
“undefeated Oennan army.”

This otaerrer said they- would ;
probably cpemta thta way;

Plnt,'.ellmlnote HlUcr—e*e« ■».. 
the risk of civil war with the fueh
rer's own S3 troops ond the gestapa 

Secondly, begin a campaign to win 
sympaUiy, arguing they were forced ; 
Into waging war.

Later, It the chance came to tow 
Uie seeds tor onoUier war, Uiey 
would revive Uio same old tune-ln- 
vlnclblUty ot tho Ocrman army.

READ TiMES-NEWa WANT ADS,

NOTHING CAN DO 
MORE FOR YOU

JEROME
Mils Edna Frazier le ft  recently for 

NcbmsJia where she will visit her 
parents In Broken Bow.

Mr. and Mrs- Carl Edword 
Crutchley. Long Bench. Calif., are 
the parents of a daughter. Lynda 
Jeanne, according to word received 
here by Mrs. Crutchley’s  parenU. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. O. Freeman. Mrs. 
Cnilchlcy Is the former Miss Mar
jorie Preeman.

Harold Kulm. Jerome youth and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kulm. 
has been odvanced to rank of ser
geant in the coast Buard artlllcrj'.

Miss Dorothy Wilson, high school 
Instructor. Wndcred her resignation 
thta week to the Jerome school 
board.

Miss nuby Wolflnborgcr and Elll.<i 
Reddick, both of Jerome, obtained a 
marrlaKe license here from the of
fice of Mrs. Charlotte Roberson. 
county clerk, auditor and recorder.

READ ’HMES-NEWB WANT ADS.

SURE!
WE’RE SWAMPED

. . , but wcTe doing our 
best to serve you properly. 
Try us, and If we can't de
liver repair sen’lce or mer
chandise. well HONESTLY 
lei! ynu.

k u g l e r ;s
“ttUSS- THOMAS

TW IN  FALLS
A FTERN O O N  AND NIGHT

Saturday, Aug.
THE ONLY BIG HAILnOAD SHOW COMING

C o l e  b r q ^ A

T H I S  Y E A  R , “

O R EJ TE R AND DIFFERENT
M U LTITU D ES  O F NEW CIRCUS F E A T U R E S  
N E V E R  B T F O R E  S EEN  IN  A M E R I C A
THt STUPEHDOOS NEW OPEHIHO SUPER-SPECTACLE

THE CONQUEST OF CORONADO
MOST O O B Q IO U t PAOEAHT tH t i l .  C lR C U t, HISTORY

WOMEN 
A R tW I C  I T A R I  
TH E M I G H T I C S T  
AOORCGATtOM O r  
CIXCUI CHAMPIONS 
EVt a  A 8 « tM B tED
Z 5 0 - r S — 250 
50 C L O W N S  50 
3 - U E R D S — 3 
E L E P H A N T S

B I O  T O P
MMOORGCOUICn>'B<III

aiOAM TIC
R  A .l  L  R  0  A  B  

S H O W
^ douT  ■

« ld lN A L

HANNEFORD FAMILY
or (ARIIACX tlDCHO MAXVEtt WITHPOODLES

C»EAn« or ALL UCHWO COMtOIAHt 
T H t GREAT ITHC RENOW____

LATINOS ANTALEKS
TiOHT.WtWE m f l»  I High Perth PerUtmin

ubertY HORSE
p u y t t r

MENACERIE
y P E B F O R m K C a  DUIIT ATi ;h » ! ;bT |I | ! ' ' |  " o p u l 'a r  

COOKS OPEN AT : . « ! *  7,eo p. M. |  P R I C E S

The 7 FLYING THRILLERS
KWATIONAL fLYIHfl.RIlUHN

THE WORLO-S fOIUMOIT RIDERS AND H O Itm 
mOM THE HDRIE SHOWS OF ALL WTJOMJ 

IN AN EXHIBITION UNPARALULEO
.... ------

rtOM tapLAWP Hl,k In >h« AIR THBimUtS
t h r i l l i n g  -  s p e c t a c u l a r  
flALLET OF e:L E P H A N T S

WITH WILD JUNGLE BCASTS FROM

Ik  Ik* W

B AR GA I N S

THE FIRST IS ALWAYS BEST
O u r biff W in te r  Coal Event usually com es in  A ugust. T h b  year, because we 
s la r lc d  o u r  search much earJIjr, Jhe coJJectJon wilJ be ready in  July, krow- 
in(; how you will welcomc the opportunity to  choosc early!
T h e  values a re  superb— far hcyond w h a t w e’d hoped for a t  th is  low price.
T h a t ’s  an o th e r  good reason for Hclccting no w l F IR ST  IS  BEST!

At Left, the Season’s Most Practical Coat 
BUTTON IN GENUINE LEATHER LINING

100% wool tweeds th a t w ill s ta n d  w ear and jrivc warmth and sp o rty  a p .  
pcnrance. In this price g ro u p  you’ll also find Needlepoint F u rre d ' d re ss  
coats and sporty casuols f o r  fall 
and winter w ciir.....................— ............................. $ 2 9 . 7 5

FITTED AND BOXY CAVAUIY TWH.1.

SPORT COATS
$12.75 to $16.50
Cavalry IwlUa In the mast popular colors. Heady 
for weM right now, You Just can't b« withoul 
one of these jporty coau.

TWEED A{ID FLEECE

COATS
$19.75

LiHht tan fleecea for <lffsjy aporta 
occasions and stuiuiiflg tTceds,

Some wlUi genuine (ur eoUars. S«* 
this gnind new group of ladleV 
coats and you'll agree ths( the first 

are always the best.

SENSATIONAL SELECTION
CHENILLE

SPREADS
$ 4 . 9 8

Months of waiting — but now iheyta 
here. Richly tufted and beauUfuUy de
signed spreads, ready to choou for Ihe 
fall and winter season. Colors .to match 
or barTiioiilxe with your bcdroomi, FuU 
site only and each one truly gcrgeous.

IN ■} ENT

First Is Always B est
6 IRL'S GOATS

Fleeces, Tweeds, Plaids

$5.90 „ $14.75
best styles and b<

COLORFUL

Hiveria Pottery

DINNER
SETS

$ 2 ^ 9 8

Twenty piece acta oJ b ris^ 't 
colored pottery dishes fo r  
Bay summer odcasions. This 
item  h 'u  been a  sell-out 
«ach time -offered. Now, 
*fl:aln a new b is  stock you 
are  'sure to w an t fo r  rig h t 
How.

TINE FOR YOV MEN TO THINK OF WINTER, TOO

WATER AND WIND REPELLENT

Cavalry Twill Coats
sturdy, wear-rtslatant coats of neutral-tan color Uiat don’t show tb e  dust. 
aim  a style that every m an admires for Its a&ap and duh appcarance. Bought 

' lo Pebniaiy lor a July special. They're 
, ,  here now, *0 hurryl ---------------------------------

■Mil AwusiJb

$ 2 2 .5 0

THE MOST POPULAR WINDSOR MODEL 

WOOL AND RAVoN

TOPCOATS FOR MEN
i tight wcigbt «« (• iQ thadei ot brown and blue. A !ortun*t« purchase makes 

thla-raluo offering one of the best of any seas<n. Youll ^  ^  M  m  
' to w f now. Th# quanUty U lim ited-------------------- ^  ^  0 «  ^  3 '
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l l E S T O L O
nPA

Dlnanu. Th(rt were >l£0 indicalioiu 
m#t over-M4loua OPA InvesOga- 
tort in»y have been slrlns Uisif 
own loUrpteUUons o l rulea, whicl> 
filowl up becsuse or Inadequaus pub
licity ior nctutil reffulalloiu.

‘TJ’ tnd -C* Pleawre Tript
Tlie holder or a "B* or "C" i 

rauon card 1j enUUed to IBO miles 
of plcuurB drlvlns In each tw^  
month period, end th# holder of only 
nn -A- card may uae hU Bosoline 
for any purpose ha pleoscs, Ander- 
*on «aia. In a further explanaUon 
01 the rttulaUons.

■’Outride o( Uie eiut«m  te&board 
arM." «flld Anderson, "ther# U - -  
reslxlcUon on the use of the ‘A’ r 
ollns ration. Howtver. th« 'B- i

LegionHead

Endorse Them
A warning tlmt license number 

and 8tftt« of registration of the 
hoWcr must be wrltttn on. the 
face of sll "A" Eaaollno coupons 
wM Issued b>- C. 0 . Anderson, 
tlato rationing director, whUa he 
wa.» In Tirln Falls.

the n
boolc.'
ccptlon.1," he declnr^d.

•Tlic reason for this." Ander
son snld. “Is tlmt ctidorsement 
will Breatly reduco tho Incentive 
to Uieft. since the coupons may 
b<! iiMd only for the car for which 
they were Issued. It m il also aid 
scrvlce slallon men In helping to 
enforcc rtgulatlons."

•C- rollons are restricted to  the epe- 
clflc use for which they are Issued. 
Holders of -B' and ‘C’ rations ore 
required to use, monthly. 150 miles 
of their 'A' ration solely {or business 
purpo.ies.

•ThB holder of an 'A' gasoline ra
tion has eight coupons (the equiva
lent of 480 miles) to uso QA he may 
desire over a 60-d»y period. Ho may 
us« It all at one time, or he may 

• spread It out over the period. He 
nay use It for any driving deems 
&ece»ory. and he will not be called 
u^ n  to account for the use of any

When an "A" card holder secures 
supplemental rations, however, tho 
director explained, ho loses the free
dom he f'onnffly enjoyed In Hit 
use oi ga-sollnc obtained by the 
card.

Cul to lU  Allle*
-When a ‘D' or 'C ration is is

sued." he staled, "that will 
matlcally curtail the unrestricud 
u »  Of the 480 miles by cutting It 
down to 160 miles. ThU 180 miles Is 
sometime referred to as oO-mlles- 
a-month personal gasoline. The 'B 
or ‘C’ ration cannot be used for any 
purpose other Uian for which It 
Issued, but (he SO-mlle-a-nionth

CABt E. niTCUEir

Ritchey Selected 
As Legion Leader
::iirl E. Hllchey. former member 

of the cliy council, was elected com
mander of the T»ln Palls Amerlfan 
' eglon post at Uie annual elecllor 

t thnl orRnnlratlon held W ednw  
ay nluhl at Uie L«Klon hull.
Other olllcera elccted were: A. V 

Wlllloms, Ilrst vlce-conimander; fl. 
H- Croiv, second ilce-eommander; 
D. Harvey Cooli, adjutant; Dr. VV. 
F- Passer. Amerlcanbm offlccr; W. 
W. Tliomaa, chaplain: P. D. Spang
ler, hlJtorUn; Wiliam H. Woltcr. re- 
hablllutlon and service ofliccr: and 
Harry Loomis, sergeant-at-i

Uon c 1 by £
holder as he desire: 
of course, the wteat a t  180 n 
for t«6 60-day period."

Anderson here set the limit 
vacation trips by holders of 
and '’O" ration cards.

JO MUei Each W*y
"U a tnolorlsl with a ‘B- or ’C' cart 

Is morf than CD miles awaiy froin 
homs oh a pleasure trip," ho assert
ed. “that would bo prlina facie evN 
dence tliat he was In violation of 
OPA rules, bcMUse ho ctjTild not 
make the trip on ths 180 miles of 
pleasure driving gasoline that he 
allowed."

It was understood that this would 
apply to.trlpi made solely on pleas< 
ure. such as a Journey Into thi 
mountains where the motorist might 
conceivably have ne oUier business 
than recreation. U would not npply 
to Juhlng Incidental to o  business 
trip, under Anderson’s  ••common 
sense" statement of the regulations.

Anderson showed his sympathy 
for ths gasoline needs of agriculture 
in a simple staiemeat. e l,h is . philos
ophy of mileage ratloiUeg »dmlnls- 
traUon.

-It Isn’t a qutsUon of how UTTLB  
gasoline we can permit to be used." 
ho a.wcrlcd. "I un'Interested In how 
MDCH jttsoUns have \ist4 lot 
production purposes,"

Far VIUI Production
He pointed a finger at one of the 

newsmen interviewing him.
"I don’t care whether :

gasoline or not," he declared, 
at I want Is a lot of gasoline 
In production to help win the

Andtrson, who founded the lajge 
department store organisation bear' 
Ing his name, considers the r&‘ 
tlonlng and price control work In 
which he Is engaged at one of " 
most important aspects o f the

"Winning the war Is our first and 
• most Important Job." he said. "Our 

next most Important Job is to stop 
inflaUon. We want to protect the 
pubUo without destroying Industry."

Ho was optimistic about the fu
ture of rationing and price control 
in Idaho.

"WeTa lucky to live in Idaho, the 
way 1 see It." he said. "Idaho is in 
habited by good liome-cooldng' e lu  
Uens. There Is no fotelgn group that 
wants to fight us. TheyTe oU Amerl- 
cans. It is k Job for education. ra‘"

: W

WEATHER
Uib Mtemooni 111U« Umper»tare 
diaBfa ta i i j  and tonlxht. B lfh  7 0 - 
terday M: law yesterdar 67. Vow this 
momlm «L

Keep the W h ite  Flag  
of Safety F lying

daitt w i th o u t  a  
- /a to l t ly  in  o u r  a fo p ica

-

Pope’s Letter 
Speeds Effort 
For Open City

rrtos rii« On»
Rome an open city, a Madrid dis
patch said. Tlie matter first « ds 
discussed by tlie Italian general 

aft a month sgo, Madrid said, but 
decision was postponed, purport

edly because Mussolini was In poor 
health.

The Vatican and many other 
qvi&ilera ls\ Rome »cv« iald by Mad
rid to favor nn open city declara-

A Rome broadcast recorded by the 
Exchange Telegraph agency sa id  717 
persons were killed and 1.S09 were 
Injured In the raid on Rome Mon
day.

Italian crowds shouted "make 
Romo an open cltyl" and ••pence" 
during a huge demonstration in 
Rome's cenUal piazza <11 'Venezia 
following the SOO-plane American 
raid Monday. Madrid reports said.

Some observers believed the Popo, 
in writing Francesco Cardinal Mar- 
chetU-Selvngglanl. vicar general cf 
Rome. ImplUd that the blame for 
the raid must rest on all'the belllg- 
erenu "no matter on what side they 
were fighting."

- . . .  In our message to all faith
ful," he said, "we recoiled to bellig
erents on matter on what aldo they 
were fighting that. If they wished 
to hold high the dignity of their 
nations and the honor of their 
arms, they should respect the safety 
of peaceful clUiens and monuments 

■ faith and clvlUzation! . . .
Wants Rone Spared 

•We notified this clearly on sev- 
ecal otcttslQUS wid tMomttiended 
Uiat Rome be spared In tho name 
of human dignity and Christian 
clviUz&tion.'

Despite his appeals, the Pope said, 
Roms-was raided and '‘one o f  the 
most noted of the Roman basUlcas. 
the flan Lerenio outside the walls,"

'•nierefore,"'he said, "we deem It 
our duty once more to raise cur 
-vole* la dtlense ot the priccitis 
treasures that constitute tho orna
ment ot human and Christian 
grandeur. . ."

Official British sources made no 
Immediate commcnt on the Pope's 
letter. It Is possible that Prime Min
ister Churchill or Foreign Secre
tary Anthony Eden will make the 
government's aiuwer In commons.

U. 8. Silent 
(Official United States sources 

also remained silent.)
KOK-ever, boUi Churchill ond 

Eden In the past have n-iserted that 
ro Inter -̂enlion from any source 
will stop tho allies from bombing 
Rome as frequently as they deem 
necessary in pursuit of the war.

Londoners also recalled tlt’a t  St. 
Paul's cathedral and Westminster 
abbey, s&cred to the Church of Eng
land, were among the scorch ol 
English churches damaged during 
the Oerman raids on Britain, in 
which Italian illers. according to 
MusJoUnl. were given the "prlvtlege" 
ot participating. Lambeth palace, 
the residence of the archbishop of 
Canterbuo'. ''as damaged.

I L
attacks on Mount Tambu 
west. .

Twin-fuselaged jjghtning fighters 
had one of their biggest field days 
of the war over Madang. 160 miles 
northwest of Salamaua. WhUe es
corting a strong force of Mitchell 
medium bombers orer Madang, they 
shot down 19 IntercepUng reros and 
twin-engined enemy planes and 
probably destroying it  more.

NEAR MUNDA AIRFIELD 
(By The Assetliled Pres*) 

United States gtcund troops 
within a "few thousand yards" 
Munda airfield, which "now Is In 
reach of capture,” a spokesman for 
Admiral William F. Halsey. Jr.. an
nounced today at south Pacific head
quarters.

making '•

• w s
lean t.

. laid.
..... Indicated the Ami 
moy have succeeded 

moving ciceer upon Munda tlian t 
pcultlon two miles away which they 
have held for some time and which 
VM their nearest approach i 
vlously reported.

Artillery Slltneed 
The majortty el the enemy’s ... 

tlilcry has been knocked out, and 
the Japanese are fiihtlng chiefl.v 
with mortars, mschlne-guns and 
small weapons.

The spokesman tatd there was no  
sign tlie enemy could break through 
our ground, sea and air blockade of 
Munda and that no Important Jap
anese forces have got through to 
relieve or reinforce the base.

Japanese opposition was said to b« 
deteriorating tltidlly. b u t  tho 
spokesman was unwilling to esti
mate the time when a final break
through and capture Is believed pos
sible. . .

ipokesman at Oen. Douglaa 
Mo£Arthur's headquarters said the 
Bairoko raid surpassed anything the 
Japanese

The C( 19 said the raid w
made "in support of our ground 

s." This might Indicate Amerl- 
troops were advancing from 

Enogal Inlet, two miles northeast, 
where last week they destroyed the 

itlre Japanese garrison.
Dalroko Is the supply base for 

Munda but allied forces blocked 
ifflc between the two points last 

week,

AIR VICTORV 
SOMEWHERE IN NIW GUINEA. 

July ai-<Delayed)-«>-Flfth U. 8. 
irmy air force lightning fighter 
jlanes destroyed or damaged at least 
0 Japanese fighters, including sev- 

.TBl Measerahmltts. In a biasing 
lal action over northeastern New 
Oulnea today.

Two of our plants were lost.
The Lightnings were coverl 

bombing and strafing attack by 
twlti-englned Mitchell bombers la  
the Madang sector 150 miles north
west of Salamaua.

The American fighters not only 
drove off the enemy force before It 
could challenge the allied bombers 
but also forced the Japanese planes 
■- ■Jtllson their bonbs over their 
. .. territory. The enemy fighters, 
which carried a bomb on each wing, 
dropped these explosives and their 
belly tanks Indiscriminately, pa '
■ 1y even upon their own troops. 

The Japanese shot down one P-38, 
len strafed the parachuting pilot, 
rive Japanese twin-engined fight- 
rs believed to be Messerschmltt 

109's and 13 teros definitely were 
destroyed. Two Meaerschmltta and 
nlna tttoi probiblj were destroywl 

. MK-109 and two tcros wen 
damaged.

The Messerschmltts were the first 
to be shot down In this theater. They 
nre believed to have been made in 
Jopan from dies Imported from Oer- 
many.

Of the reros destroj’ed. four were 
of the new "dear” type. Six oucars 

among the teros prc*ably 
damaged.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Retcra From Camp 

Rev. O. fi. Clark and IB Presbyter
ian youths returned Wednesday 
Jrom the Presbyterian camp 
ference north of Ketchum.

Korraer Clerk Dlef 
James L. Mee, former T»1a Polls 

resident and clerk at the tlty hsil, 
died ot his home In Berkeley, Calif, 
following a long Illness, according 
to word received by friends here.

Visit In Portland 
Mrs. Jack ThletUn ond Mrs. H. 

B. Tilley have returned from Port
land. Ore.. after a visit with thetr 
brother and son, Don Tilley and 
lamlly.

Corporal Now
Haroltl H. Harper, son of Mr. 

Mrs. E. a . Harper. Twin FalU, ... 
Etatloned at ^ r t  Leonard Wood, 
MOh was promoted to a corpcral this 
week.

Dlriiii
To Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reed, 

Buhl, a  dnugliter. Tliursday. and ti 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert MlUer. Tuli 
Falls, o daughter, Wednesday, botl 
bom at the Twin Palls county gen
eral hospital maternity home.

Party PoaJponed
Dccnuse loveri-l guardians ate on' 

of town and to provide a wider dis
tribution of Camp Pire actlrlUes. 
the Twin Pall  ̂ Quardlans' atsocla. 
Uon fun-fest, slated for this eve 
nlng, hn.i been postponed until altei 
the gm nd councU lire.

Colonel Icupeeta Guard 
Col. Earle Lock Ghattuck, regl- 

mentol commander of Ihe Idslio 
guord, rna* an Inspecllon of 

Twin Falls Co. K Wednesday night. 
Colonel Shattuck
by his aide, MaJ. A. Ross Ruthetford. 
Ueut.-Col. Robert U Williamson 
and MaJ. Leslie Pool were vUltlng 
officers.

Consumers’Price 
Meeting Mapped

Plans for a consumer meeting to 
be held here In August, as part of 
n campaign of education on "market 
bosket ceilings." were discussed ot 
-  nicelttig of the

The Hospital
OoergeQcy beds only were avail-' 

able Thursday at the T«ln Fi 
county general hospital.

ADMITTED 
Mrt. Jotui Tolley, John Oott and 

BUIy and Bobby Pyle, all of Twin 
Falls! Mrs. C. Prince, Kagerman, 
and Mrs. Harold Blade, RoUbter.

DISMISSED 
David Moyes, Hoy Drown, C. 

Kingsbury, A. D. Huntley. Mrs. 
Charles H. York. Mrs, K. E. Baker 
and Mrs, Kenneth Hodder and eon 
oU ot Twin Palls; Mrs. W. K. Kleln- 
fcoids and Ronald Kleinkopf, both 
of Pocalelle!. Elmer Freelovo and 
Mrs. Maty Hofpetter. both of tea

ts Virginia Fry, Castle- 
. uargeret Mucrar. ?Uer. 
O. J. Marshall and son.

Rogerson’s Rail 
Hearing Staged

BbOERSON, July » - T h e  first of 
thiee hearlag* by the Idaho public  
uUUUes comnvl&sion on the Union 
PuUlo raUnwd'i applletUoo {or 

■buduuDCQt ocezier 
fUtlimi at BoserKii. Bellevuo u d

:cmmlttee of the TWn Palls county 
ration organlratlon held here Wed
nesday.

Attending the meeting was W. T. 
1-OCkwood. Boise. sUIe OPA infor- 
-■lUon officer. Lockwood explained 
uie necessity ot the education pro
gram to the committee, of which 
the chairman Is Stuart H. Taylor, 
community service member of the 
co\inty ration- boonJ.

Lockwood said the new "dollar 
and cents" ceUlng program wUl be 
explained at the consumer meeting, 
the date for which has not yet been 
set.

He was scheduled for meetings 
with community service committee; 
In Burley Hjursday and Rupert Prl- 
<I«y before returning to Boise.

Teacher Training 
Standards Sought

To decide the type ot -In aervlco" 
training for school teachers of souUi 
central Idaho, eight county supertn. 
t«ndents met in Twin Falls today 
to adopt resolutions with regard to 
teaching reQuirements for this area.

The meeting was caBed by Mrs. 
Clara Hansen. Rupert, president of 
the south centrol county superin
tendents. Counties rcprtsented are 
Twin I^Uls, Camas, Shoahont, XJn- 
coln, Jerome, Qooding, Minidoka 
and Cassia, >

HUl City was held here today.
Heortaa »IU ba htkl at Balle- 

Tue Friday and EUl City Saturday.
AU three of the sUtlons are stock 

shipping points, and the railroad 
asks that It be required to keep 
them open only during the Urns 
they are used for that purpose. The 
aUtlons are so nearly excltulvely 
tised for stock ahlj^lag services, soy 
railroad represenUUrts. that part- 
year closing t IU be no Impairment 
ot Mrrlce to>the rttpecUre com- 
mtialUw.

WASHINOTON, July SJ W-A 
possibility of releasing mere supplies 
for civilian use was advanced today 
by Wor MoblUtation Director James 
F. Bym cs-as he dbcussed a current 
survey of over-all war msKrisl 
needs.

He emphasized, however. Ihst the 
chance for an lru:reaaed flow of 
goods to the home front was e 
"hope, not a prediction.'* and de
clared that the prime purpose of hij 
recent directive to all war agencies 
to review their procurement sched
ules is increased efficiency In the 
war production effort.

At hia third preiu conference since 
he was named virtual bou of the 
home front, Bymes also:

I—Satd his pieitnl Boso^ne-lud- 
oll survey, as far as the surplus for 
civilian aUocatlon is concerned.mu;' 
give precedence to next winter's fui. 
oil for heating of homes. ‘This is 
more important'' than present-day 
gasoline needs for motorists." he 
sold. '

3—Disclosed that Leo T. Cronlty, 
head of the new office of economic 
warfare, must consult the stale de
partment "as to what constitutes 
policy" so  the OFV/ does not cross 
from the foreign economic to Sec
retary Hull's political field abroad.

3—Announced the appointment of 
John M. Hancock. New York indus
trial banker, to take charge of "pro
gress report'' on the sweeping re
vision of departmental procureramt 
schedules.

4—Sald he had asked Rubber Di
rector William M. Jeffers for com
plete Information on what has’bcen 
done and what Is expected in the 
synthetic nibber pr.oductlon ' ' 
gram.

Grace Baker, Buhl, 
Dies at Hospital

BUHL. July n  -  kflsa Grace I. 
Baker. 20, route one Duhl. died at 
the Twin Foils county general hoi- 
pltsl o t noon Wednesday following 
illne-u of several months.

MlM Baker was bom at Buhl Aug. 
37, 1013, and graduated from the 
Duhl grade and high schools. Of 
recent years she has been doing of
fice work in Csllfomla.

She leaves her paitnls, Mt. anti 
Mrs. Oscar Baker, Buhl; two (Islers, 
Mrs. J. Marshall, Prescott, Arlt, and 
Mrt. Charles Barton, Los Angelei, 
and three brothers. Russell, nsftk 
and Joseph Baker, BuhL

The body Is at the Albertson fu* 
neral home. Duhl, pending word 
from relatives.

End Eastern Trip 
Mr. and Mis. Oeorge H. Slgrlit 

have returned from a month's visit 
at Columbus, O., and Chicago, HI.

Special Meet Called 
A special session of the Y. W. 0. 

A. board has been called for 3 p. 
m. Friday at the new Y rooms over 
Trollnger's drug store.

Billfold L«>t 
The lo is  of a  billfold eonUlnlng 

SJO In bills was reported to police 
Wednesday by Ted Kurahara, Hunt. 
Kurahara thought he might have 
Icet It in  a theater.

OtHcer VUtt*
Lieut. Covel E. Leonard 

for a week's visit with his wife. He 
received his commlaslon as second 
lieutenant July IB, a; Comp Lee, 
Va.. <md will report to Fort lUley, 
Kan.

Grange Flenlo Set 
Pomona Orange has slated a pic

nic for Sunday noon at the Filer 
lair grounds. Sen. D. ’Worth Clnik 
will apeak. All Orangers, their for 
lies and friends have bfcn lnvlt4Xl.

Naval Officer.Here 
Lieut. W. P. Neale, son of S 

rioyd W. Nealo and Mrs. Neale, Is 
here on a two weeks’ Ici 
naval officer haA spent 10 months In 
Pftvwln, Australia, and live months 
aboard ahlp. He will return to duty 
at Washington. D. C.

Mar

stationed at Midland. Tex., and Clea 
Buster, 20, Twin FnlU, secured .. 
marriage license Wednesday after
noon ot the office of tlie county

Daughter Rom 
LlcuU Sherman F. Osgood oi 

Mrs. Osgood ore the parenU of 
daughter bom July 16 at Alliance, 
Neb. M rs. OsRood Is the former 
MUs Suson Waters, Twin Falls. 
Lieutenant Osgood Is stationed 
the Alliance army air base as i 
base signal officer.

Ration Books Stolen 
The theft of a purse from the 

Babbel cleaning establlstiment was 
reported to police Wednesday by 
Olea Babbel. It was said to have ' 
uined five ration books and a i 
ed checlc without a payee 
ted. The purse was left 
window, the police report s

Driver Sentenced 
Louis H . Schulze t 

as.ieased ».40 In cc 
he pleaded guilty 
Judge C. A. Bailey 
operating a motor vehlcic without 
an operator's IIcen.'c. He viu 
leased on  his own recognlzam 
obtain funds for the fine and costs 
by July 22.

fined ts and 
; costs when 
lore Probate 

-harge of

AG CHIEF BL 
A T BEE! SLASH

BOISR July 32 W  -  Harve: 
Schwendlman, sUite commLulonei 
ot ttgTlcullure. -Ktvtned that only on< 
or two of Idaho's eight sugar fac
tories will be left In operation i 
year if the federal government 
duces 1044 sugar beet ocreage ti 
per cent of the 1043 crop.

•The federal govemraent left 
gar prices so low thot the ficrc _ 
this year was sharply cut from last 
year." he said. "The result Is that

........................  eight sugar fac-
wlU be operating

only four 
torlcs In 
Uils fall. 

•The I icw cut will mean the end 
Of the sugar indaitry In Idaho and 
In. moat oth^r western states." he 
predicted..

Schwendlman sold the lugar prob
lem will be considered July so at 
Oovemor Bottolfsen's "grass rooU" 
farm conference, to which Idaho's 
congressional delegation and repre
sentatives of all form groups In the 
sUt« have been Invited.

<rnm T u t  Oa«) 
ported a general azU withdrawal la 
progress from the whole central 
and western region. Italian prison
ers were quoted as saying the 
Oermons already had fled to the 
east coast, taking all transport and 
leaving the Italians to walk.

Nasls Betreat
The Qerman IBth armored di

vision was reported In reUeat to
ward the northeastern part of the 
Island from the Enna area. The Ca- 
nadlons drove on in the  face of de
termined resistance, but the Amerl< 
can sweep waa aald by ths com
munique’ to be meeting only light 
and Ineffective opposition.

Reports at headquarters continued 
to confirm earlier reports that Qer- 
man officers were shooting Italians 
who attempted to march toward the 
Amerlctui lines under white flags, 
and that In some instances the 
Italians had shot their German of
ficers.

m v n  mow than haW the Island 
now under allied domination, the 
single major highway skirting the 
north coast Is the only avenue stlU 
open to the enemy for a  large scale 
retreat.

(The Algiers radio sold  this morn
ing the axis forccs already had evac
uated Palermo, on the north coast, 
and Trapani and Marsala, on tho 
western tip.)

Oen. Dwight D. Elsenhower, allied 
commander-ln-chlcf, said ot a press 
conference ye.?terday that both the 
eighth army and tho middle Amer- 
iran-Conadlan striking force were 
“doing exactly the right thing." 

Slow Advance
"Owing to tho nature of the ter- 

-iln and the location of the enemy 
forces." the general added, "the task 
fating the elgtitii army Is one ot 
bitter fighting with a generally slow 
advance."

The British and t h o  Cermon 
forces at Catania were slugging It 
out in one of the m ost ferocious 
battles since the famous eighth army 
broke the Mareth line. The Oer- 
mins, undoubtedly supported with 
strong reinforcements from the cen
ter of Sicily and the Italian main
land, were counter-attocStlnj repeat
edly, but without success.

Allied observers believe the Oer- 
mans Intend to try to hold the 
Catanla-Mes.5lnn lino as long as pos
sible. utilizing towering Mount Etna 
and a cluster of satelUto hills. Rein
forcements are understood atUI 
reaching them.

The enemy Is favored not only 
by the terrain, whicli la networked 
with many small creeks and three 
major rivers, but by strong defenses 
orlElnally erected to protect the ring 
of airfields around Qerblnl to the 
west.

40,M0 PnlSONEUlS
LONDON, July 33 (.ffV-Tin 

Rlers reported today In a broadcaat 
recorded by the Associated Press 
that American and Canadian forces 
In Sicily have taken a total ol 40.- 
000 prl.wners. The broadeost also 
said the American spearhead 
In* along tho aouthwest eoas 
reachcd a point 30 m iles west of 
Agrlgento a n d  Is approaching 
Sdacca.

B e a n  H e a r i n g  H e r e
BOISE. July 23 MV-Southern 

Idaho bean handUng and storage 
firms today fUed with the Idaho 
public utilities commission a new 
schedule of handling and clean
ing charges, to  take effect Sept. 
I, and the commission on Its own 
motion Immediately suspended 
the schedule for InvesUgatlon.

Pitsldent R . H. Young jald a 
hearing on the necessity for the 
Increases sought would be held 
at the Tft'ln Falls county court 
house Aug. 30.

The new schedule called for an 
Increase in handling charges of 
fronj the present 814 cents for 
lOO-pound sack (o 13 cents, and 
an Increase In cleaning charges 
of from the present 0 cents per 
aclc to 50 cents per sack.

Seen Today
turn  itandlng alonsslde city ball 

and asking passerby the  locaUoa of 
that edifice. . . Minister 
ing behind <!ark giawes. . . s w o ,*  
pole in back seat of ‘• 8 ” c<tr (but its  
(T^l, see page one). .  . County su- 
S&liitenditS from d e b t  south cm- 
tral counties driftinar Into court
house, ttjmplete wlto JjaU, VC—
gloves and chatter.. .  Pw k caret......
turning hose on floor ot bandstand 
. , ,  Two four-year-old young ladles 
prone on sidewalk for  sm bato on 
Fourth north. . , Lem Chnpln, In 
that same front barber chair, c w -  
fuUy studying botUe of something 
before letting barber apply it  on his 
hair. , , Striking bloom on Star of 
Bethlehem cactus at home of Mrs.

'•e Dean, out at Hollister. . .  And 
— 3t exemplifying the wartime 
•'eat more vegeUbles and less meat 
theme, by growing right through 
beefsteak bone that was lying - In 
soil of 0. W. aims' victory garden.

M f E S S I X ;
M I I M E S T E I

(ffoni P*n Oni)
ber and strength, possessed the poi 
er to do their alleged victim great 
bodily harm.

The defense. In Its application for 
the writ ct habeas corpus, contend
ed that the facts as aUeged, and or 
which the youths were bound ovei 
to district court by Probate Judge 
C. A. Bailey, did not constitute a 
felony. Also, contended the defense, 
witnesses were haxy and Indefinite 
in Identification of port of the de
fendants. Attorneys for  the defend- 
anU are Raybom and Boybom.

The new complaint of disturbing 
the peace was signed by A. R. 
Emory, operator of tho Wooden 
Shoe inn.

Mrs. Crawford’s 
Rites Conducted

mM W M
ES

Divorce acUons flooded the dls- 
trlct court clerk's office w ith  a rush 
Thursdsy morning and Friday aft- 

Mi, when no less than four now 
: were filed. AU charged cruelty.

0. Perkins, mother o l 
three chUdren, against M . L. Per- 
kins, Murtaugh rancher. They mar- i 
ried May 39, 1917, at Logon, Utah. 
Mrs. Perkins asks custody of their 
three children, ranging in age from 
10 to 14; seeks $250 per month sup
port monfy; agolnst o restraining 
order egaliut her husband and seeks 
division of community property to
u tin g  M4J00 plus |15,W» woilh ol 
crc^ now growing.

W. L. Miller, Filer farmer, against 
Mrs. Marjorie ^tlller. They married 
Dec, 14. 1843, at Filer.

Mrs. Esther McOovem against 
WllUam R UcQovem, Twin Falls. 
Tiey manied Dec. Ifl, 1033. at 
Havre, Mont., and have a five-year- 
old son. The wUe asks custody of 
the son plus »0  per month support 
money.

Raytjom and Rayborn are attor
neys for the petitioners in those 
three suits.

Fourth divorce action waa that of 
Mrs. Incs Pearl Schlclc, Duhl, 
against Herman Schick, Buhl farm 
worker. They married Sept. 36,1030. 
at Logan and have two children, one 
seven monthsoldniid one two ycora 
ot age. Ttw mother asks custody ot 
both, one-hftif their community 
property and ISO per month sup
port money. Her attorney Is J. H. 
Sherfey. Duhl

mortuary chapel try Rev. Lester 
Johnston, Hler Nazarene minister, 
Wednesday afternoon,

A trio was sung by Dortha. Iris 
and Mildred Long accompanied by 
their mother. Mrs. Ruben Long, 
The body was sent Thursday morn
ing to Brashear, Mo„ In company 
of Mr, and Mrs. Albert Pinkston. 
Filer.

The Pentagon building housing
war deportment offices occupies a___

'SQuare mUe. ^  -

 ̂ W A N T E D  ★
Used Cors

A N D  W E’LL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRIC ES

GLEN G. JENKINS
CHEVBOLET

NOW-AS IN 1892

ENJOV THIS 
DISTINGUISHED 
WHISKEY, SIR

RRAD Tm a-K EW S WANT AD6 . ,KIN«iy DllTlltlNO COIfn (latliU. f* .

Vllamiii Packed Foods
build strong' bodies. Get them economic
ally a t the Idaho Department Store.

C R A C K E R S
N.B.C. Honeym aid 

G raham s 
l\vo pound 9  
b o x ......................

G I N G E R  S N A P S
"Purity”

Two pound
p ac k a g e ............ J w C

T O M A T O E S
"Garden” U tah  solid pack 

24 points each

... 2 5 c

M I L K
All tall cans,' nil b ran d s 

(1 point each)
(1 point c&ch) 9  A i M  
4 f o r ..................3 9 ^

3 4 c

- 1 3 c

Grape Fruit Juice .'S - X 5 C

Albers Com Flakes . 2 S e

VANILLA STSiSrr:..'!!:^___.Z3t>
S O U P ^ “ A u n t Polly’s” dehydrated aoup. Bean. V eg ., ■ 
Noodle. Beefnoodic, S p lit Green Pea soup <9 
8 packages fo r  ................................................... A y  ̂

4 9 c

2 2 c

JAR LIDS Kerr Self Beallng, Regular Blze,
2 9 c

PECTIN?“Bcchango" Powdered Pcetln,
1 5 c

- 3 7 c

TOMATOES
Firm and ripe 4  f i t f l  
pound___ _____  M  ®  V

LETTUCE
Large solid «  A m  
heads ______

ORANGES
Sm el, juicy,

LEMONS
Fancy, large, 1*  «  
dozen ..........

Watermelons
Kloidlkis
pound____ _______ _

NEW POTATOES
Red, local,
6 pounds A A V

. KAISINS^ '
Seedless ' j i  
4 pounds____ _ 4 4 C

OATS-^
standby, quick 4  
cooking ™ A

Use our free delivery service coverinsr a ll 
parts of the city. Grocery phones No. 0 
and No. 1. Only one delivery to each home 
each day.

IDAHO DEPT. STDRE
“ If I t  Isn’t  R ight, Bring It Back”
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WASinNOTON, July 23 WV-Th# 

olllce of war InTonniOlon, which had 
lU. Jlnanelal UU waputated tight 
bdsetn tha ear* by an lr*te —  
greis, Is maklog a comeMc*.

D. 8. aneaker. tbe  unofficial capl- 
L u i  tuthortiy. e n d  that “good be- 
Phivior- and competent perXonnwiM 

under E. Palmer <Ep) Hoyt, the Ore- 
ion pubUaher n»jn«d M «Ur««tct t>{ 
OVn'« domestic division, had Im- 
preised potent congressmen, and wlU 
lesd to efforts to restore part of Uio 
fundi token away from tAe dlTlslon 
whtn tta  naUoMl leglslxiture re
convenes. ■

"When congress sawed »6.0M,000 
ftcm the IB.800.000 asJted to run 
the OWI domestic bureau. Director 
nmer Davis tald It  a t» n t  curtalsa 
for that outfit." Speaker recalled, 
•'lilually. they're finding out it waa 
. f  Icut a pirUiU blessing In dls-

said the  operatlns fund 
closure of «  OWI field 

and elimination of the motion 
branch.

DrMk tor  Uoyt

. S T . .

' thclr political

the fi

"*'• "•'UJfc'- --
>>-..i..vJ whackcd the agency's 

luiidj, Congress Uius spared Hoyt 
lh( onerous Job of housecieanlng,
without e ..............
Jlftd em 
spoiuon.

'There were about 10 ’headtcho 
hors" among the 40 field directors," 
Eptakcr explained. "They were 1 
on mlsslonory reaJ. and short ... 
ptflcUcoi newspaper savvy. They 
m»d9 publishers sore la  their 
and riled up their eongreij 
delegntionK."

They were cozy under civil 
Ico proteeUon,” Speaker conUnued. 

) -n  would have been a tough Jot to 
root them out. Congress did the 
whole Job by amputating their pay
checks."

Deneflcial Reaetion
even the loss of the good 

bexdlng OWI field offices is cauilnj 
a beneficial reaction, flpealcer (aid. 
They did a good Job and 
Important group* In somi 
support congressional restoration of 
OWI funds when congress comes 
back to capitoi hill. Speaker aid  
meat of these directors will be avail
able if a new field force ' 
iliJied.

Hoyt, who came up from the copy 
d(^ to publisher of the Portland 
Morning Oregonian, was quoted by

congress Is out lor keeps. He 
his OWI division as Just another 
nevjpaper office, run for the bene
fit of all U. S. newspspera. Spt»k 
cr explained, and that means re 
porting facts and notliing but facts.

•Teople'i Advoeate"
"Ep says OWI is the 'peopie's ad- 

vocite’ In wartime Washlngtan,' 
Speaker concluded. "He »«es OWI's 
domestic Job as getting the facts 
on any stoo‘, so the natlon'a press 
can present the people’s  aide of It 
with accuracy and full knowledge.
, 'That. Jacludea helping the prtw 
to dig out’any news anywhere that 
do(.'n't conflict with national se
curity, and Koyt makes no leciet 
that a lot of government publicity 
agencies have used mistaken and 

•’ erroneous Ideas of security to hold 
out on the press."

Grange Sponsors 
Dance in August

HAQERMAN. July JO—The K -

Bsptist church, with 36 members 
prcjervt. The Orange will sponsor 
dance Aug, 7 at Midway.

Sob Oreen. A1 Karloff amd Bill 
Ooidner were appointed as a 
mlltee to purchase •  set o 
chairs for the hall.

During the lectur# hour Vem E. 
Singer, the halchtnan for Swift and 
company, Twin Fails, and John 
Nej’man, the buttermaker of Swift's 
showed moving pictures raisin 
broilers. The hostesses for the . . .  
ning were Mn, Charles Biockhart. 
Mrt. Elias Condit. Mrs. 3. Z . Condlt 
and Mrs. A. I. Dennis.

ACEQUIA
Mn. Susannah Allen o f  Rich

mond, UUh. has returaed to her 
home.after vbltlng her son, Ijorenio 
P. Allen and family. 8h« was ae> 
companied home by her srand- 
dauihter. Mrs. Earl Sm ith and 
daughter, Sacramento, Oallfn who 
Will 'lisa la PMat«Uo asd Q n M  be
fore returning home. .

Don Rjunsey accompanied ft group 
of FPA boys from Rupert, on a trip 
to Uke Cleveland this week. Hiey

or In Ogden.
Ur. and Mn. A. E. Catnul] hive 

received word that their aon, CpJ. 
Eatl Catinuu, avaxlne. wbo h as been 
sUUcned at Treaaure island, h u  
been Ironsferred to  Chicago where 
he will Uke further radio training, 
upon completing the courw he wUi 
bo a radio Instructor.

Mrt. John Uit«heU attended the 
pjworth league InsUtute a t  Easleys 
hot springs.

Miss Kom a Butler, I>oc*tell( 
enloylni t, wttk'a ■vacation at 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Afton Badger'and 
S«t. Jack Badger t « d  Mrs. Badger 
drove to Twin Palla where he 
derwent a sinus op e n U o a ..

Jsck Chugg, le a m u  f in t  cUss, 
avUUoa radio man from tbe Great 

^  U kei training sUUoa, HI, ftrrlved 
on I short furlough to ylalt bis 
paruts, Mr. and Mrs. Olacda Ohun

Anlla Renner, Portland, Ore^ vis
ited wiUi her aunt, Mrs. Arlo Kent, 
-------1 week.

stitthes were required ta close tho

Mrs; A. J. Richard. Who h u ____
visiting her mother, Mrs. James 
nussell, and other relative*, for 
several weeks, left for Coiumbtu, o , 
'Where she wilt visit before jolnlBg 
•her husband, Ueut. Rlchmrdi, it  
BainbHdge, Oa.
. Mr. and Mrs. Alrln BeU, B u il» , 
were Sunday gtiesta at tho ArJo 
KeoC home.

BEAD IMEB-KEWB WAHT JJ3B.

Circus Bianging Horse Show S I C I L i i l S S E S  
FOR SIX yUNKS

By SQT. BALPII MABTIN 
SUra and Stripe* Cgrrtspondent 
W IT H  TH E A tefiB IO A N  

TROOPS IN SICILY. July V  WV- 
Bix American soldiers, too tired to 

about anything else but sleep, 
German capUvity In

■ M!*s Haiti King, ahown here on her memit “Majar." wIU direct ih o  
dlapUy Inliwd hom a. a  leatore with nailey Brot. eireoa In Twin  
FalU for a l«o day enfBgement. Friday and Saturday, July U  and 24 
at (be old baU puk.

Dworshak Replies 
To C. of C. Data

JEROME, July 22--Fo\lo-wlng Ws 
request for Information regarding 
the Hunt relocation ccntcr, Cong. 
Henry Dwonhak, Burley, sent a let
ter thanking the Jerome Chamber of 
Commerce for Its cooperation !n an
swer to questions regordinfc the res
idents' aid In repairing tlie  Good
ing canal. The letter was read this 
week at the chamber meeting by 
Trank M. SelUg, Jerome ftttomey.

READ TIMZa-HEWS WANT ADS.

Divorce Filed, One 
Granted in Burley

BUltLEY. July M-liCSter I.- Mor
gan has »Mlt loi dWwco fronv 
Mrs. Margaret A. Morgan, to whom 
he was married May 28,1639. In the 
complaint he sites mental cruelty 
cause for the action- He is wiiiiDR 
pay for the support of two minor 
children whose custody would be 
given to the mother.

Mrs. Mary Opal Lee received 
divoree decree on July 15 from Phii- 
Up Doy\e Lee. Bht wia jranted 
custody of a miner child and *15 
per month support.

Sicily today. .
Pvt. John Oort, Roeeland, Mlniu, 

_iSd the advenVW ataittd at aa  
output when a flock of Germarts 
surrounded the iittis Vankee squad.

”AU day wo had been watching a  
tennis game. The artillei; shells
-----  the unnl5 balls and all six of
_  -jre  rljht on top of the net.' ex
plained 6(t. Robert Lowery, Deggs. 
Okla.

The prisoners were kept at a point 
where the atrmasa wttt loading 
supplies, small guns and ammunition 
on waiting trucks,

Tljelr only chow for the day was
-  single skinny aausage, one or
ange and sane bread and water. 

Afterwards the trucks pulled out 
ad the Americans were uken along, 

only to be handed over some hours 
later to a Qennan captain, who con- 

In tosA English, "the Ameri
can soldiers have been very fair."

The group seised a chance to r w  
awny. and P vt Pred Patterson, In
diana, Penn., grinned at Uie recol
lection. -We didn't bother wasUng 
nny time asking any foolish ques- 

tetup was so crazy."
 ̂ the sext«t stepped out, they 

took Uie wrong »-ay to the Ameri
can lints. LuekJly, Pvt. PiuJ Fotm o. 
Worcester, M ^s, spoke Ilallan and 
when Uiey st<^p^ at a imall town 
they Rot con-ect directions.

~  • and wine,
an d _____

■•nirse Sicilians haled the Ger- 
nian.t." said Ferraro. “They ''
the Helnles for being the t ______
the war and said It was the fault of 
the Gtraans th il the ' ' 
bombed SIdly to much, 
lilussollni worse than ar

Sad News-Now 
$10,000 BiUs Are 

Getting Scarce
■WASHINGTON, July 33 MV-OI 

all the things to have to worry 
about, now the treasury comes along 
w ith the disheartening announce
m ent that »10.0»  bills are geiUng 
scarce.

Nearly 4.000 of the longest of this
juntrys long green have f 

Uieir way back into the treasu _ 
tho past two and one-half years. 
There are fewer than 3300 at lirge.

The rise and decline m popularity 
of tho big notes follows a pattern 
th a t can be traced to darkening war 
clouds and the imposition of strin
gent government monetary controls.

When there is a demand for the 
big bills, officials attribute some of 
It to desire on the part of some 
foreign nationab to convert Ihtlr 
assets into the most compact fonn 
of cash.

The government some Um( 
turned a more critical eye on such 
dealings and added new and ihsru- 
er controls. Then the notes began to 
flow back to the banks. The latter, 
in turn, converted them Into smaller 
currencies.

Thus, while the number of IIO.MO 
bills In circulation was declining 
from a high of 8,039 In July, I9w, 
other denomination note.i
sharply In volume to keep pace......
the  vast amount of cash generated 
by the evcr-lncreaslng tempo of war 
production.

In the la.1t year alone that cash 
ro.se more Ihnn W.OOO.OOO.OOO to t 
record iota} o t more Uian 
OOO.OOO.

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
TO r.OAN ON 

FAHM 4> CITV PHOPERIV
PEAVEY-TABER CO.

pnoNE 2 0 1
202 Sboihene St. East

EO CROSS U i
HANSEN. July 32—Reports of the 

various branches of tho Hansen unit 
of the Red Cross were heard as given 
by tho different heads, at the spe
cial meeting of tho unit on 7 l̂esdBy 
afternoon under tho direction of 
the general chairman, Mrs. WlUord 
MeMastcr.

According to tabulation ot the 
surgical dressings chairman. Mrs 
W. A. Coiner, the past fire and a 
half raonths^as found that volun
teer workers have contributed 2181 
hours working time, and completed 
30,034 dressings. A n overage of 16 
women have been present at tlie 
meetings, which alnco June 1 liavo 
been held but once n  week for a per
iod of 3W hours. T h e original two 
ollemoonB a week w ill be eonUnued 
again during the iat« fall.

In tho production department, 
under Mrs. Ed U lls. a total ot STS 
garments have been co;ncleted, with

l3i3H working hours contributed In 
the past year. New materials will be 
purchased by tho unit, which vot^d 
to get to the onny-navy hospital 
assignments irf the near future.

Ptaanclal aid to one family, many 
pieces of wearing apparel in several
----- , one furlough Brranged and

foreign message have been 
handled by the homo service de

ment under the direction of
.......M. HIIL Thirteen sweaters have
been made in the Hansen village, 
and a number of sweaters, acATts and 
socks hate been msdo by the Rock 
Creek women, according to the re
port by Mrs. Art Prior, knitting 
chairman.

Mrs. Cai Hill, ’home nursing 
head, urged the group to encouraxo 
Interested volunteers to  remember 
the nurses' aide. Following her re
port ot work of her department for 
the past year. The first' aid. homo

Y O U N G ' S
- i — D A IR Y —=  

A  Better

MBLK
IN  A  B E T T E R  BOTTLE!

9  DACnO SEALED
e  PASTEtJEJZED

«  UOMOGENIZED 

From Your Greeer or 
at yoor door.

PH O N E 64

nursing and nutrition classes Will b« ! 
resumed as won as enough Interest- • 
ed penons sign up for tbe work. ' 

la  the Junior daportmeat, Mlaa 
Ida Rlingemsnn, chairman, reported 
a tou i of )ie.U standing for further 
work of her deportment, which has 
a membership of M. The group, 
students of the fourth, fifth and  
sixth grades, Uas turned out a total 
of 05 piUow eases for the Twin f  alU  
chapter. 33 fracture pillows for army

BERT A. SWEET and SON 
FURNITURE STORE

wil! be closed to sales and deliveries 
from Monday, July 26th, until Monday, 
August 2nd, fo r redecorating. Store will 
remain open for mail, freight, and 
collections.

Bert A . Sweet

A Report to

on America’s Wartime Whiskey Supply

I IVHYNOTA DROP  
OF WHISKEY JS 
BEING MADE TODAY

JUST HOIV MUCH 
, WHISKEY IS  NOW 

AVAILABLE

HOW LONG THE 
PRESENT SUPPLY 
WILL LAST

WHAT YOU CAN  
DO TO HELP M A K E  
IT LAST LONGER

WE  a ll have to  face fa c ts  in  w a rt im e —  
face thcfii squarely, c a lm ly ,  honestly. .

W ith o u t the facts, th e re  m a y  be m ud* 
d ied pub lic  th inking, u n ju s t  condem nation  
and  confusion.

F o r example, there a re  fa c ts  a b o u t the  
necessity fo r whiskey ra t io n in g  in  Idaho 
th a t should be w ide ly k n o w n  a n d  fra n k ly  
faccd fo r  the public good.

N o  d ou b t you have q u e s tio n s  t o  ask—
. p ertinen t, fa ir  questions*— such as these:

0 -  Is any whiskey being distilled  in the 
United States todayf

A .  N o t  a d rop. Since la s t O c to b e r th e  entire  
d is t illin g  facilities o f  th e  a lc o h o lic  beverage 
in d u s try  have been d e v o te d  100%  to  the  
p ro du c tion  o f  alcohol fo r  w a r  purposes, used 
in  m a k in g  smokeless p o w d e r ,  s y n th e tic  
r u b b e r ,  c h e m ic a l w a r f a r e  m a te r ia ls ,  
m edical supplies.

0. Then w here does the present supply 
o j whiskey co m e jro m f ■

A. From th e  normal stocks of whiskey which, 
long before Pearl Harbor, were laid away 
to m atu re  and mellow.

0- How m u ch  whiskey is there in this 
supply today?

A. As o f February  28, 1943, approximately
400.000.000 gallons (after adjustment for 
proof an d  allowance for evaporation).

0- How long  will this whiskey last?
A. A t th e  p re s e n t  ra te  o f dem and, th is

400.000.000 gallons would be exhausted in 
about tw o  year?, with no provision for a 
rtstrve o f  m aturing whiskey at the end of 
the war.

0. Is a reserve necessary?
A. Yes—in o rd er to  insure the public against 

a bone-dry period while new whiskey, made 
after th e  w ar, is m aturing and mellowing.

O . Is Idaho’s rationing in th e  
public interest?

A . Yes—it is the only way to  m ak e  th e  limited 
supply o f whiskey last and  to  avoid com* 
plete exhaustion of whiskey stocks.

Furthermore, it is the only  %vay to elim
inate long lines in front o f s to res  and the 
only way to make sure t h a t  th e  limited 
am ount'available finds its w a y  into the 
hands o f all citizens w ho desire and arc 
entitled to their fair share.

O - Just how will whiskey be rationed in 
this state?

A . On an equitable, impartial, share-and-sha re- 
alike basis—like shoes, m eat a n d  o ther food* 
stuffs. .

O -  How will this rationing a ffec t m e?
A . You won’t  be able to get a s  m u ch  whiskey 

as you did, of course. B ut w h a t you do get 
will be good whiskey. . .  legal whiskey . . .  
made byreputablcdistlllers.So be fair...buy 
in moderation...drink in m oderation. And 
rationing will work...to the benefit o f all.

(Distilled Spirits Institute, Inc., Z). C.
Member o f  the C o n fe ren ce  o f  A lcohoU c Beverage I n d u s t r i e s ,  In c ., .

>- MBMBBRS o r  THE D IS T i l tS D  SP IRITS IN STITU TE. INC. -

Baltlmoro P u «  Rye Diftfflln* Co. 
Jame* B*relajr fc Co., Ltd. 
Bardatows DiatlHefy, Ibc 
B<lI«UeadeDiaUlUi>gCo.

-------- d  Co.. lo c
Co.

m DUOIeff CwjwaUoQ-j 
BrowBa-Vbitiwa Co., lac.
Calvert DUtilUag Co.

Churehm Dittmisx Co. 
Cook-McFarUo4 Co.
The Crmb Or^hiud lMrtni« 7  Co.̂
Daat Si DnUMatOia. Co.

' Davlea* Cowity C«n>srato

E«r»y Timet Diatfflloj Co. 
F eJ to a M d B o o T w  
n ^ to ^ ^ W itf ll ta jC o fp e  
Wifllcfbrt DiitiDeiiM, laĉ

W.eiA.Onbcy.I*t
Glenme«OUtfllerie»Co. 
GooiJertiMafcWort»,Ltd. • 
OwTDca PaHi D U tit^  Co.

Co»
3>S^X3iMm»ty.b>e.

JaaWaoB 8i  Co, Inc.

Slejfried Loeroithal Co.
tynacUlaDiitillefr.Co.
Uarqaea Del Merito. Inc 
U. McKeaoa, loe. 
UlntSpriacaXMitmetrCoi , 
Mount Vemoo DUtnierr Ca 
KatlOB*! PUuTiet* Produeti CotJ>««i<  ̂

'Old Col9oe] DiitQler]' Co. 
ou Crow Dittnior Co.
Old Orcnd Dad Dlatiliery CW)

Pork t» TUrotd DUttUm, ke.

l i
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B IIIS H  SLOWLY
KED nUBSELL 

nrprHenllnr the C«m61aed Amerl- 
fin PrcM 

WITH THE BBITISH ETOHTK 
ARMV ON TIIE CATANA PLAIN. 
tDt\i,yed> 3-a\! JO-The stench ot 
sheU-tom bodlM mingled w ith  (Jiwt 
nnd mioke Ijere today u  the batUo 
tor Uio CnUtiU plain rose to n new

O ea Bemirt I* UontgomerytB 
Bpcarhfsd were (lowly and xelent- 
lessJy wcarln* doura Iho tough Qer- 
man defender!.

The British held the brldscheada 
on the northern side of the vltol 
almenlo river slMhlns ncroas Uie 
middle of Uis pl&In In a crazy, slg- 
tag; line. Thuj they occupy over half 
the plain, Including a couple of 
landing groundt However, the whole 
plain ia «tm a battlefield for Infan- 
uy. ortUlery and tanlcs-not ft base 
for the allied airforce—because Ger
man gunj concealed In the rocky, 
sloping foothills of Mount e tn a  to 
the north ore pounding Srltlah pcel- 
tlonj Jlcadlly.

Battle ror 'Bridces 
The fierce, ccfuelesa strugKle for 

the northern half of the plftln be
came a battle for bridgea and river 
crosstngj- 

Montiomery'hM ft nviinerlco.1 
pcrlarliy of men, guns, tan lu  and 

a half-dozen German

Lord Halifax Receives Idaho Degi-ee

parach battallona whlcti
ilghtlng savagely for every yard i 
ffround.

Four Brltlab trosalngs of th e  river 
were mode from a single bridgehead, 
D «0.foot.long steel girder bridge 
on the coastal road. It  la a big. se
cure bridgehead for Uio m ost part 
but the whole of It la imdcr tire.

I toured the battlefield today with 
lid sickening stench from the corpse 
ot men, horses and donkeys nnd the 
awUllng dust and smoke ot flash* 
tng guns and bursting ahcU«.

Flat DaUlefield 
The battlefield, for the most part, 

Is as flat as a table top, with creeks, 
rivers and caaala Intersecting It  and 

, forming hazardi for infantry. The 
big llelds ot yellow grain and tall 
Rra£s make ctcellcnt hiding places 
tor German Inlanlry as the British 
slowly overrun their poalUons. After 
cach skirmish there are Intricate, 
nerve-wracking mcpplng-up opem - 
tlons as the British beat through 
the grass, rouitaB out snipers hold
ing out to tlie lut.

The battle hero Is raging so  vlo- 
lently night and day Umt there has 
been little time to bury tlie dead. 
The bodle.1, mostly of Qermans, lie 
tom and bloody in the grotesque po
sitions of last sgoiililng pain. In 
dayllglii It is too dangerous for the 
troops to stand up to dig graves and 
In night time the Infantry la too 
busy fighting In close - quarter 
atniggles.

Navy Joloi In DalUe 
I  inw the BtltUh navy join In the 

battle, too. Lying offshore, warships 
with white pennons waving in  f  
light breeze suddenly unleashed

VUconnt llallfax. BriiUh ambassador (a th e  United Blales, was awardea an honorary 1XJ>. degree In 
sertlcei at the Ciil)<c« ot Idaba at Caldwell. H e b  ilieim, eenler. dBrtnt the eereznony. Left le right will 
him are former Oaf. II, C  BaWrldie. chairman of the board of Iraiteta ot (he coitege; U dy Halifax; lU f 
Utrar Bess Sleunenbtn; and Dr, W. W. llaU. Jr., preildent. (Auocliled Preu photo)

altlons In the n ................
guns flashed ipectacularly. Smoke 
billowed from the gun m uulea os 
the ships rolled gently under the 
impact In th» gltstcning. smooth 
Mtdllerranenn. Alter ft tow ealvofi, 
the ihlps hoisted a colorful display 
ot flnga and steamed proudly away.

Montgomerys »Iow. persistent of
fensive across the plain is continu
ing.

The ails apparently teored that 
the allidd landing might strike the 
steep sandy beaches near the coastal 
road and the whole area north of 
the bridge with all soris of suns. 
Although they originally established 
positions for meeting the nssauU 
from tlie sea the Oermans only had 
to lum Uiem from east to south—00 
degree»-to face tlie threat from the 
biggest sector ot the British bridge
head.

Barber Gives up 
Shop for War Job

WENDELL, July 22-Clyde Peter- 
sen, who has operated Petersen’s 
barber shop here for the past five 
years, closed his business tor  ar 
Indefinite time to take the conces- 
Ion ter the ofllccrs' barber shop 
nt the Mountain Home nlr base.

Petenen's family will oontinue to 
live hero and he will be home Sun  ̂
days.

Glnce ho came here from San 
Francisco to open the shop, Peter
sen has been active In clvle ntfoira. 
including the Chamber of Com
merce. the Idaho Volunteer Re
serves the gun club, now a war cas
ualty. He is a llrst lieutenant in 
company S of the IVR.

Peterson said he expects to 
open his shop alter the war er 
gency.

ALBION
Mr. and Mrs. Qtls Perrins and 

family, King HIIL are TlslUng hla 
parents. Mr. and Uw. Sam Perrins. 
Tliey an also visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Mahoney.

Mrs. David Pclenon and children 
relumed to Uielr homa here sUter 
spending several weeks visiting her 
parents at Athol Ida.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Werner and 
son, John. Oroflno, visited her© at 
the horn# of his parents, Mr. - and 
Mrs. J. 0. Wemer.

Carmel and Loa filater and PbyU  
Us Pickerell visited in Idaho Palis. 
iM  Slater lias been working in Ida- 

' ho Falls this summer and will now  
spend the rest ol the aummer v is
iting her father, Dr. 0 .1 . Slater.

Hoa-ard LoRut, Mountain Bom e. 
visited relatives here.

Lee EnglUng, Juniper, visited hU 
pw n ts , Ur. and Urs. Frank Engl-

Mp. and Mrt Jax&es 
and sons. Dean and Xan7 , and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cyrus Albertsoa are *pend«

. tag ft tew da^i uras C a n j .
Mr. and Mrs. J, Earl Powers and 

daughter, Nancy, picnicked w ith  
trlendsat BostetUr.
•• Mr. and Mn. Morris BUccy ot 

. Pocftt«]lo. ftnd Ur. and Mrs. Harold 
Batai9,' BurbQ', ver^ dinner gu«aU 
at the home ot Mr. and M n. R . a .

' ■,Laum. ;BoUo u n u e , Mmmtala
• Hoaie, to vtfttaf relaUres; here .this

: A ^ Mrs. fltopbcD Uabonc7 
■ihaveiretalvod.vofd that-tbelr son .
• -.UaboDtT.. teai&as ■ fir s t  
.^cloas, h*»>*iTlT#d satcv eomewbero

INcUle. .•••• '■

POOATELLO. July J3 (/IV-Speak- 
ing at a Chamber of Commerce 
luncheon. Sen. D. Worth Clark, 
Ida,, warned that optimism

war news U leading to danger- 
eonsequence.i aucIi as strikes, 

which he charged were causcd In 
part by ovcremphftslj In newspapers 
of good news and undercmphosls ot 
bad news.

c loo confident tlmt the 
aermons will collapse. Clark said. 
We stilt have to endure the long
est, toughen Uruggle.

However, Clark said that newt 
both on tlie war nnd domestic fronts 
is good and predicted that U 
continue to be favorable until the 
end of the war.

___  )n materials will decrea.'̂ e
steadily, he said, as construction 
becomes completed and attention 
shifts to maintenance problems. Ho 
nlso predicted that the food situa
tion would Improve.

If the war continues three 
four more years our national debt 
will fall just ehort of iho nation’s 
assessed valuation. Clark said, but 
alter the lUcal matters are adjust
ed wo will be the richest country 
in  the world.

"U will bo up'lo us to take 
leaderablp for decades to come,’ 
declared.

Clark said we are "scattering .... 
tire" by considering postwar prot>- 
lema because we do not have an In
telligent basis for Buch prognosU- 
CBtlon. “We must win the war fl ' 
ar»l then we'll be strong enough 
dlctftts our own peace," ha said.

Tlie Idoho senator praised the 
present conptss Sot Its Jndtjicn- 
dence—"tk healthy sign In this ec 
omy of ours whether right 
wrong." He said the new lox bUl 
■would have been recognised os the

Tax Collections 
Resume Monday

Monday, July 36, Uie 
county treasurer's books will ba open 
tor resumption of the collection of 
1S43 delinquent taxes, Assessor "  ' 
Wilson announced.

In regard to property owners who 
are three years dellnsuent on coun
ty taxes, Mrs, Wilton said:

"We arc preparing lo send 
pending is-̂ ues of tax deeds on t-axcs 
Xor 1D40 which have not been paid. 
Any properly owner who has not 
paid his taxes can c((ne in within 
the next SO days and tske care of 
the matter without having to pay 
the extra cost connected with the 
pending Issues.

•TJie county takes deed in January 
lo  all property on wlilcli Uiero are 
three yean delinquent taxes, al
though the pending issues wll] be 
sent out by ^p t. 1."

Degrees Given to 
Fairview Grangers

FAmVIEW. July a  -  Mr. and 
M n. p. B. Johnson tecelred the first 
and seocnd degrees and Mr. and 
M n. Chris HesseUiold became mem
bers b f relnstatemenl, when the 
Palrvlew Orange met recently. 

Following the business meeting 
StAto Treasurer Hay Bmlth pre
sented pictures of Orange wcfk. 
CasUeford Qnnge was a-guest at 
this meeting.

Machines Represent Horses 
As Workers Race fo r  Jackpot
By EDWARD ELLIS 

CHlCAaO. July 23 (U,P,»-Tho “rail 
birds" a t  the Chain BlMt Products 
corporation plant whispered that 
Shangri-la, a mechanical thorough
bred. W04 a  sure thing In the fifth. 
Ftorm charts prove U a p.icemaker 
in  the factory sweepsUkn Uiat have 
boosted producUon -10 per cent.

Shangri-la looks like a 30-ton 
RCren making machine turning' out 
partjs ot a  fuse the firm Is making 
for the army, its operator will swear, 
however, that It's a spanking good 
Bcldlng.

Such is the pleasant fIcUon the 
}ys are Iclcklng around to make war 

work more amusing and faster. Meet 
ot the operators at the factory have 
baptized tlielr machines with the 
names ot horses, and they race them 
every day.

Output Up 10 Per Cent 
"Production Is up 10 per cent be- 
lUSDof this," said Mrs, Sol H-Gold

berg president. “And Uiafs without 
counting incrc.ised producUon due 
' I the company's Incentive plan."

I t  began with a careless govern, 
m cnt Inspector, He erred In credit
in g  an operator with producing too 
many parts one day. Some of the 
other operators, noticing his produc
tion figure, a.̂ ked how come.

"Oh, I Just gol a swell old I 
here." he grinned, patting his 
chine.

POOLTHy S O I
WASHINaTOH, July 33 (/TJ-DeU 

-varo  state police, acting at the re
quest of the office of price admlnls- 
trnllon, yesterday stopped trucks 
outside Dover, Del., (o enable the 
nrtny to rcqulslUon llvo poultry need- 

1 tor the armed forces.
Celling prices will be paid for the 

requisitioned poultry, OPA said, 
Tlie action, which will affect ship- 

pcrs In the Delaware area, the larg
est poultry producing section In the 
coat, was described by OPA Admin- 
Istrator Prentiss Brou'n as the first 
step In a drive wlUi his two-fold 
objcetlve:

• On the  part of OPA, lo strike 
principal source of alleged black 

market operations In live poultry. 
(It was explained that If the selud 
chickens wore taken from ''honest" 
jxickcra or shippers, no loss would 
bo suffered because the army p»yi 
the  celling prices. Only black mar- 
-3t operaton could lose under the 
roctd\iTe. K  was tmphaslted.)
3. On th e  part ot the war de

partment, to  obtain necessary poul-

te are moving Into this section 
because we ore determined to put 

end to black market operations 
. ectlng important consuming cen

ters such 03 New York City, and we 
\Tc going to  see (hat the army, buy
ing ot celling prices, obtains the 
food cur fighting men need.*

'Huh I I  s o t  a  swell bang<toU my- 
self," grunted another.

WlUi th a t , the men'.decldcd . 
name their machines and race them 
against cno another. Bo they chalk
ed the nam es ot horsea.on the steel 
flanks ot the  mechanical steeds— 
names su ch as Shangri-la. 
Gremlin, M on o' War, Jr, Wor 
mlraL •

Organise Daily P*ol 
Pour operators tend tour separate 

machines turning out Uie same part 
for the tuae. Every morning they 
organize a pool of $5. each man con
tributing *1J5. Every afternoon the 
pot Is distributed as lollows: %V)n, 
M: place. 1 JO; show, 60 cents.

Other groups of operators ot n 
chines producing different parts ..  
the tame thin g, which means that 
throughout the entire plant make- 
believe ponies are galloping like mad 
to win not only (he pot but also the 
baltls of production.

As evidence of how seriously the 
men take tlieir horseraclhg, Mrs, 
Goldberg to ld  ot the operator who 
arrived at th e  plant early so ho could 
lay out hla tools and get his "horse’ 
off to a sm art staiL  

-BelUng or  anything else that in
creases production," aha sold, " 
O. K. with the management.”

FILER
Mrs. M. J. Rogers, Pasadena, 

Calif,, arrived for a visit ot the 
home ot her  daughter, Mn. Edgar 
D, Vincent.

Mrs, Charles Snoudes, who tor 
the past w eek has been a guest at 
Uie Haakon Thomsen home, has 
turned to Waterloo. la.

Mrs. rrcd Reichert will entertain 
the Washington club FViday after*

Mr! and Mrs. P. J. Kalbncisch 
have received word that thetr son, 
Cpl, Paul Knlbflelsch. amjr air 
corps, h u  arrived In India:

Miss Joycc Hilflker left for 
to take physical examinations I. ... 
ter the Krvice as o dietician in the 
medical corps.

Miss Helene Hilflker has returned 
to Bacramcnlo, Callt,, after a 10 day 
visit with reloUves. Her aunt, Mrs, 
H, O. Schulz. TB-ln Falls, accompa
nied her hom e.

John Musffrave has left tor Boise 
to take examlnnUons to enb

at Snohomish. Wash.

BOTT ON TRIP
BOISE, July 33 MV-Gav. 0 . A. 

Dottolfsen Ss in eastern Idalio 
combined business and vaeaUon trip.

H e will speak at a Mormon pioneer 
day celebration Saturday o£ Qan- 
croft and will attend funeral aerv- 
ces Sundoy at his home city ot 
Arco lor Lieut. Harlond Clendenln. 
Killed In a MIssLulppt army t>c«nber 
:rash.

fVEGOTAlW 
BEAUTY SECRET 
FORMYHAIR!

It"! SweetHeart Swp, of coonel Y » -  
tbe tame a l l4  pure SwectHeut Soip 
(bac g ivei grand complezloa clean* 
Bps; can ^’re your W'besBty-cart, 
tool Fot you  oezt thuopoe, Bte &!• 
gnat SweetHcait Sotp.' See how soft 
and abJoioj your hslt stems aftenrsrdi' 
Get SireetHeatt Sotp today-la (lit ' 
tONG-lASTINO. OVAL CAKBl •

e t H e a r t
_  TOIIET SOAP

T N I  > O A r THAT « 0 > E E S ~  W IT H  TOUK SKIH

Here are escepUenal vaJaea In 
GoanBtecd naed eara, (hat wiU 
gira yen y e a n  of aerrice. Tea'll 
find It p a r t to  Kfl year Ferd 
Dealer tin t.

41 Bulck Super S Pass, Coup*
41 Dodge Custom  Club Coup*
41 Ptrd Super Dlx Tudor •
41 FOrd Delux* Coup*

40 Pord Town Sedan 
40 Mercury Club Coup*
40 Mercury TOwn Sedan 
40 atudebaker Commander Bedan 
S9 Lincoln Zephyr Coup*
38 Ford Delxix* Coup* '
S# Chevrolet Town Sedan 
M Ford Deluxe Fnrdor 
3T Ford Deluxe Fordor 
38 Ford Delux* Coupe 
■■ Plymouth Deluxe Coach .
«  ChiT. M aster Town Sedaa-

M any oiberi , •

WE BV7 —  SELL — lEADB

p w i i i m

By GEOBGE E. JONES 
WITH V . B. P0RCE3. ODTSIDE 

UUNDA (Delayed) (U.PJ — The ba 
Ue tor Munda Is one ot knives and 
nerves—and If on American somi 
limes Btabs a buddy In the dark, It 
it chalked uj> m  another r— - - 
setUed aglnst the  Japanese.

Americans, under ordera to swing 
their knives f irs t and make inqulrli a 
'laler, sometimea nick an unsuspect- 
' ( comrade.

Host ot the. aUbblngs, which r.rt 
large portion of the casualUes 

down here, come from Jopanese 
knives.

How everybody -  Including this 
correspondent—sleepe with hand on
kalfe hilt. If  a  sidekick. snorts in 
a foxhole, h e  is quickly stopped,' 
If somebody In the Jungle yells, 
■Help, I'm stabbed," nobody njov< j 

Few Wounas Critical 
Few of the knlve wounds ore 

criUcol. one man cut five times 
survived. Dut Uie Japanese night 

fare, first practiced on Amert- 
.... troops in Ouadilcanol and em- 
beUlshed on this Iclond, doesn't ben-
fit the nervous system.
Japanese soldiers »wlng from trees 

snd scream and call out through 
the night. The tint tew tastes ' f  
Uiis. ana th e  i n l t e  wltldbig, 
brought orders for American sol
diers and marines moving la on 
Mundo from the east to hit It for 
a foxhole at dusk and stay there 
regardless.

As many * lulf-dozen enemy 
Midlers will climb the taU Nanyan 
trees around a  camp. Dark starts 
the uproar. The Japanese holler: 
"Hey. Jim, where's your foxhole?" 
Tliere's no reply. They keep calling 
names at random,

. Try to Draw Adaek 
GelUtVii no rcsstoase. they mlHt 

(he branches around their tree 
perches and bank their helniels, 
yelling "iho Japs ore coming—the

.....  the bush on the left"
American that f«IL< for the decoy 
calls ond gives lilm,sclf oway, is 
plunged upoii by a creeping enemy 
or Is on the rcceliing end of a *' 
eallber slug.

Sometimes the  Jipnnese crawl 
hinds and knee* Into a camp, start- 
Inj a flKht In a foxhole hoping the 
American* win knife each other. 
But regardlcw! of the commotion, 
Ihese boys stick iijht to their own 
ipoU.

Has a Date

It was IncTltafala that some 
yontig lovely would be chosen “The 
Girl tVlth Whom W e’d Uke to 
Kttp an Appolnlmertt In BecUn,’* 
and tereenstreis Alarguertte Chap
man IJ the lucky lady. Derntrom 
amir air field eadeta at Austin, 
Tex,, named her TGWWWLTKA- 
AID,

P i c t u r e s  S h o w n  to  
G r a n g e  G a t h e r i n g

JEmO.ME. July 22— Motion pic
tures were Btiowii by tlie Grange 
M’llual -lihcn the Pleasant Plaltvs 
Grange met for their regular session 
at the school.

Relreslimcnt.1 were served by Mr, 
and Mrs. Marvin Cole ond Mr, and 
Mr.-i. Earl DavL?- On July 28 mem
bers of tlic Jerome Orange will pre
sent the program.

50 FK GAIN 
IDE I lUNE

WASHINOTON, July 32. 
production was belter hut still in the 
doldrums during June. It was l e ^ -  
ed last night, wllh otrcnift reported, 
ly showing o gain ot fewer than 50  ̂
planes over May.

The monthly report o f the war 
producUon board b  not due for aov- 
era! days but sourccs within the 
agency disclosed their concern over 
the conUnued "plateau” In produc
tion which should-sUU be rising 
steadily.

In most categories production was 
up, but not sufficiently so  to meet 
the production rale nccessoiy to 
achieve the 1943 goals.

The fact that only a tew more 
planes ““_____ ____turned out in
In May does not truly reltcct ptog- 
ress in the aircraft progrom, since 
each monUi brings emplioals ou 
heavier warplanes. Sllll i t  was un
derstood that output in terms ot 
dollar value ot planes and related 
munitions would not match the five 
per cent gain shown In May.

WPO officials hove not given up 
all hopes that the 1043 war produc
tion goals actually will bo achieved, 
but they acknowledge that a vig
orous spurt must take place In the 
last si* months ot this year to at

tain them.
Officials who ar* . dally punling 

how to shako oft tiie slump said a  
psychological let-down, caused by 
recent military victories, and over
confidence In nn early end to the 
war. undoubtedly hod something to 
do with the Ug.

On top of this, they fear, is a Un- 
dency on the part ot management 
and labor lo ease up on the pro- • 
ducllon because of fear* that they 
might soon work ihemselves out ot 
government contracts.

Facton oUier than pychologlcal 
have ployed a mojor part. Dcidgn . 
cliangcs have slowed up c er la )^ .)  
army vdilcics. DllflculUes In g l t » '  
Ung an engme Into mass production 
Is holding up a new type plane. 
"Buss' which developed in Use sub- 
sUiuilon ol steel sheU c o ^  for ' 
brass ones have necessitated fur- 
thw tinkering with productliw in 
that field. A boitjeneck in axles is 
hurting heavy truck outpuU

M en, W omen! Old ai 
40,  50, 60! Get Pep
FeolYBareYounBer.FullofVIm

a  r .

Ro-Roofing C oitf Little Witb

PARAMOUNT
Smooth-SurfaCfl

ROLL

Roofing

Price Includes enough large.headed 
nails and lap cement to lay 100 
square feet of roof;

-Th«re'i A Yard Near Tou”

B e

Aircraft Engineer from Geoi^a 
isnowaBROWDERBYMffl

F o r  Pilsner that i s  P ilsner 
— com e taste Brown Derby bccrl J u s t  like the 
o ld -tim e  imported was famous w ith  m eals, so is 
this B row n Derby. A nd for pleasing y o u r  thirst 
o f an afternoon or evening at home, you can’t top 
B row n D erby’s Pilsner goodness 1 M e e t up — at 
c u r  r is k  buy a quart o r t\vo of B row n  Derby 

•' today. I f  you don’t  agree it’s as good as  its rep
u tation , return the empties to’’the store and get 
back th e  full price you paid.

l/p f  When you serve beer at home, do like 
^  hundreds of thousands of Westerners do;

SESVE B R O W N  D E R B Y
••THE PILSNER THAT EQUALS OLD-TIM E IMPORTED"
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Designers Add Dazzle 
To Straight Line Mode

Dr DOROTHY ROE
NEW YORK, Ju ly  22  <^>}--I>etermmcd to have and to hold 

the title of fashion cap ita l o f  tho world, New York wound u p  
the th ird  iay of a  w eek of fa ll atylc previews, with th e  as- 
Bomblcd fashion ed ito rs  o f th e  American proas already  
goggle-eyed dazz ling  parade.

BlgUm# dMignef* presented im - 
endlng v»ri»Uoiu of tha aheixlh «11-  
houetM «hleh rorms Uie Ihema of 
tn eoUeotlont. Ben B«lg calls It the 
"spy gliu" lUhouette. preienUn* 
elolhea ttyleS with blueprint accur
acy to term I nstToff tectocsla Irom 
•houlder to walJt, ft »tlll narrower 
reci*ngl6 Wow.

Seqnlai and F un  
To M>5Ua U\» levertty <s£ th« Une. 

he embroldEH the surfnco of UU 
drewes with el»borat« patt«ma of 
“body baalc," breaks U»e vertlenl 
llnea of hli deslfw with a rli
tide drape w one huge . "n-------
pouch" pocket. He llnea allt pocket/ 

ccntsiiUnz color, add* a  nar
row rufflo 10 a narrower hemline,

ckeU" 1 Uie
tide Manii ---------

Samuel Ktis bova to BoutJi Amer
ica wlti) th« “gaucho drape," and 
Koeea'vlth «n IndJridual new n«J:- 
Itat romanUttlly called tho "l\l«h 
heart." Ho umj all-over embroider 
of lequins djcd to match the drcM 
fabric, enderiea shoulders higher,
■wider and handsomer than r........... -
bunangled cocktsll dreeiea 
nounce* all costume* with n pur-

C; "To jRika th« ^oman 
pretty and th# pretty woman 

^  Jook like a teirtng Vcnua."
“  Jetker JackeU

Clare Potter, talented young de- 
ilgner of ilaiple but well-bred 
clothes, aprlngi a surprise in the 
fonn of the "hug*me*tight," a bright 
silk vest-llke Jacket worn over a 
beauUfully bule black wool drew. 
The Idea U to have a series of the 
Jockey vests In all colors, from 
poison green to ihocklng pink- She 
approves the tmokins Jacket for 
home wear, jhows It In a doren 
variations slth narrow, tapered 
slacks.

* *

Sailors Honored 
At Dinner Dance

J,trt. Del Jenkins and Mrs. Bud 
Cooka entertained a group 
friends and reUtlves this weclr 
the Jenkins home In honor of Har
old Cooke, Twin Falls, and Henry 
Hopkins of West VlrglnUi.

Tha honored iue.<ts, navy i 
are here on a lo-diy leave after . . .  
Ing duty In the Pacific. Luncheon 
was served and duiclng and games 
followed.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
•J. H. Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. Prlnco 
Hawkins. Mr, ind Mrs. W. H. Jen
kins, Charles Coiner. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon 8keen. MliS'Vlrtfnla Elbon. 
Raymond Cook, Bob Ooley and Bar
bara and Charles Cook, and the host 
couples, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cooke 
and Mr. and Mrs. Del Jenlelna.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

»

COOL FOB BUMMEtt 
U t UiB lun Into >-our a ie i sn ip  

7our acltton. into, tome brishU;

k printed ahantuog or vrhlto pique 
and hav« this cool, gay, bolero* 
topped cua frock. UarUaa Martin 
Pattern (387. Just the thin., xm 
V*?" weeJt-end*,
A lot of fun to make, toot 

Pattern 83S7 may be ordered onfar 
In misses' aUes i:, H. i9, 18 and 20. 
eiie^M »<iulru IK JWU 35-lnch

‘K P’Dress

This bine co(l«n deola Neir 
York ereaUon b  perfect for gar
dening and liotuebold work, com
plete wtm a deep K J.*  pocket 
for holding small locli.

Home Nuptial for 
Pfc. G. Hawlcins, 
RubySatterwhite
HAN6E3I, July 33-A huge heart, 

flanked by the American flag and 
abundance of flowers of patrl- 

colors, marked the setting of 
the home wedding of Miss Ruby Lea 
Saticrwhlte, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. H. L. Satterwhltc. Hansen, and 
Pfc. aienwood P. Hawkins, son of 
Mr. nnd Mrs, Q. B Hawkins. Beunn. 
Waah.

Tho union took plsee at the Twin 
Foils home of Mrs. Ina Knox, aunb 
of the bride, Monday evening, with 
Rev. Mark C. Cronenbergcr, pastor 
of the First Christian church, pro
nouncing Uiorstngle ring ceremony 
in the presence or 60 relatives and 
friends of tho couple.

AmooK those prei ...
-nd Mrs, Eugene Havkios, Portland, 
Ore., brother and ilster-ln-law of 

le  groom.
Tho couple was attended by the 

bride's brother. Charles Satterwhite, 
ns best man. and the brldegroom’a 
siller. Mrs. Clyde NtbtVw. FlltT, •(»** 
bridesmaid. The bride's falhtr gave 
her In mnrrltge.

As her wedding itUre Urs. Haw
kins wore a powder blue lult with 
pink roses. The wedding ring was 
that tued by the bride's grand- 
moiher, Mr̂ , Dlo\it BaUcmWte.

FoHoKlng the ceremony a recep
tion and shower were held with 40 
miests signing the guest book, under 
the direction of Miss Ardls Knox 
and Mrs. Nebeker.

A three-tired wedding cake, 
which centered the lace>covexed 
tAble of Uie living room, was cut by 
the bride. White tapen stood on 
either side of the cake.

Private Hnwklns. following his 15- 
day army leave, will return to Camp 
White, near Medford, Ore.. while 
Idrs. Hawkins wlU remain at the 
home of 0. II. DavU, Twin FaHs.'for 
a few weeks, and will liter go to 
Medford.

¥ *  *

Picnic Luncheon 
For Noble Grands

The lawn of the Ed Vance home 
as the scene Wednesday of the 

annual picnic of tbe Past Hoble 
Qrands club, Mra, Thelma Dean and 
Mrs. Genevieve Hollenbeck acttd 
os eo>hostesses.

Folowlng the luneheoa pinochle 
and bridge keno were at pity. Oamu 
were In charge of Mrs. Ella Long, 
M n. Clara Parks and Mrs. Corda 
Bowen. Mn. Effie Ernes won high • t 
bridge and Mn. Clarice Wolten 
took the pinochle hooon.

*  *  ♦  

Leaders of Guild 
Name Year’s Goal
Goals for the year w e  formn- 

lated at the executlra boa^ meet
ing of the Business Women's ruiu  
o f  tho Christian church at the h m »  
td  M iu Helen Swope.

.................. goal win beW  *nd

Mrs. John Hayes 
Speaks a t Camp

Returning recently from the an
nual women's camp at l«ra Hot 
Gprings. Mrs. John E. Hsyes de
scribed what b  -----------------

Send 81XTZEN CENTS in  
coins for this Mtrian Martin pat-  

Wrtt« plataly M X .  NAME. 
ADWtCBS, B T m  -

CENTS more and th«  
Marian Uartlo eamDcr Pattern 
Bo^k U youni smart hand bAg 
, p a ^  printed right In boolt.

N . r « e , r “ “  “
W li, Idaho.

Departaenv Twin

Thcae present were Un. Oeortle 
Wilton. Ffesldent; Ubs H e le s  
- -  vlee-prealdeat U l t i  I* 

... treasurer: Mrs. V lo l»

enbeser  and^Mr*  ̂Crmeabergw.

Woodruff, Jensen 
Marry in Nevada

' BOra>, July JS-Esther Jen»«n 
« n d  Cpl. Asa Woodruff were aar-  
rled In Slko, Kev, last week.. Both 
f ^ e r  rtsldenu of Bubl, Oorporal 
Woodntfl wai 00 fuilough from 
B o v m u  field, LouIstUI*. Ey.

The couple came to Buhl fcQlov 
tn£ tbe -wedding to Tliit at Uie 5 . B. 
Woodruff home, whirt a we<kUt>« 
breakfast was serred and a famll* 
rvunlon was btld la ihtlr boaor. 
ElUi Woodruff. Burley, wu present. 
Oorporal Woodruff and his btldt 

r tlM J q

by these summer projects.
The only conference of (hit type 

In Idaho this year, the cuap « u  
concerned mainly with dbcusslons 
of maintaining community welfare 
and a t  the same time meeting war 
needs.

In ordinary times five csmps 
would bo held In Uio Counties 
In this district would convene at 
Easley's hot springs.

Accent In the addresses given fell 
on the Intricate taslcs of home-la 
preserving food for tho family next 
winter, providing the right atmos- 
phere for children and adults in 
wartime and keeping the homr'- *'■
ligation in partlclpaUon in .....
munltjr affairs effectlogtht war ef
fort.

With 60 many altcmpUng to pte- 
senre food, who have never done m 
before, demonstrations oti process. 
Ing foods were featured.

Mrs. Ha>’es used “Pimlly in 
World at War.' as her topic. 8... 
emphasized the imporUnce of hold
ing the family unit, when so many 
women are outside the home. VoU 
uotary flnanclnir oS the war through 
Invettments In war bonds, was an
other toplo of the Twin Falls womsn.

Seven counties were Tepreseoled 
at the two day conference, which 
was open to aU women.

Western Dinner 
Served to Girls 
By Chuck Wagon

Catherine Bolton was hotteii to 
ths glrla of th« Watanapo Camp 
n re  group at a  clever chuck w»|on 
party this week.

Dinner served In the backyard of 
the John W. Bolton home from an 
authentlo chuck wagon featured 
beans, sauerkraut, weiners, blscuiu 
and other items In the cowboy’s 
dinner.

The clrls dressed the part___
vl't, red stiirts, bandanas and ten 
gallon hats.

After the feed tho girls pltyetl 
baseball and other games and Utei 
told western stories.

Sleeping under the stars, true wes. 
t«m fashion, the girls rose to cook 
their own breakfast of flap Jscks 
with all the trimmings.

.The hostess, who leaves this fall to 
attend school at Boise, prcienltd 
each girl with a gift In acccrdance

1th her Individual hobby.
tilrs. N . O. Johnson, guardian,. 

tended, and suests were Ann W 
terholer and Annamurle Bacca.

Projects Planned 
By Legion Women
aOODINQ, July 23-The Julj 

meeting of the Berry Byam unit of 
the American Legion auiiilary «u 
held at the home of &lrs. Eihel Hel- 

. son with Mrs. Edna Fields eonducl- 
Irjg the ceremonial opening and the 
regular business meeting,

It was reported tliat iZi booklets, 
“At Home" have been ordered for 
distribution by members to families 
of service men. Mrs. Mae Snively 
announced that Mrs. Harry Edholm 
WlU be the leader for the M l Csn- 
ning club sponsored by the unit.

Itie un it voted to cooperate with 
tho post In a drive to collect phono
graph records for service men. Mrs, 
Ethel Nelson and Mra. Doris Me- 
OonnoU were named at a committee 
to work on this project,

J# * *
Chicken Dinner for 

Buhl B.P.W. Groups
BUIH,, July sa - lh e  junior and

to hold a  chleken fry at the country 
home of DaUy StanselL 6«rera! 
BuesU were In attendance. 

Material was prepared for the

August. This event Is being spon- 
sored by tho American Legion aui- 
lUary and the D. P. W. Tie evening 
wot ip en t fodally.

»  ¥  ♦

Camp Fire Girls
WAHANlfA 

Meeting recently at the heme of 
Barbara Felton the Wahanka gltls 
m ads'p lans for tho sIeep>out and 
picked buddies for the erenl, Bar- 
• ra June riink was taken In at 

new member. Hirleen Oambrel 
..jn  the irtilte elephant prlte and 
Barbara and Katherine Berts serv
ed refreshments.

COFFEE
FALLS o n v .  neb, July aj tjty- 

..az l newscasters heard In nvth Af* 
rica give tho boyi a laugh or two 
every time they broadcast, aecord> 
Ing to Capt. Lottn AUlwn o{ niU  
City.

I n . ..............
lUon told how _ .........................
nouneer. In an znglbh broadcut. 
related gleefully that "a flood htd 
destroyed a ll (he coffee plantatloot 
In tht r tg lm  ol CoileyrUle, Sao.“

Chinese

Mme. Cbtang’a visit Inspired ihls 
Vew York creation lo mldnl{ht 
blue crepe, with embroidered Chl< 
ne»e molU on the bodice aad a silt 
In the tllm skirl.

C alendar
BiiKineiS Women’s guild o: 

ChriiUtin church wlU meet ... _ 
p. m. Friday at the home of Mtt 
U, N. Terry, 245 Sixth avenue north. 

«  «  »
The Mentor club’s annual fried 

chicken dinner Is to be held at I 
p. m. Sunday at Harmon park 
Mtmbcrt are to  bring the »am« 
menu as last year, their own cook
ies, table service and sugar.

Castleford Girl to 
Wed California Man

CAffTLEPORD, July 22 — Mrs 
Bfisie Morganstem, Casilcford. an
nounces the engagement of her 
dnughtcr, Mias Mary Morganstem, 

Master Sgt. Emmett W. Orlffln. 
...1 of Mrs. aertrude Orlffln, Ban 
Francisco, CaUt. Sergeant OrUlln is 
stationed In England.

CAREY
Pvl. Uoyd ■Wllde. son of Mr. and 

Mrs, Emanuel Wllde, arrived this 
week for a two week furlough. He 
l iu  been stationed In Fredericks 
Okla.. where he Is instructor in 
mathematics in tbe U. B, anny.

Eva Mecham. Salt Lake City, ar- 
rived this week to spend her va> 
cation with rolaUves and friends, 

Mr. smd Mrs. Olive Cooper and 
in. Drcnt. PocnteUo, are visiting at 
le hom e of Mrs. Cooper’s parents, 

Ur. and Mrs. Ernest Oliworth.
Word hAS been recoivetl by friends 

t  Mr. and Mra. Eulujlo Arrlen that 
Mrs. Arrlen is a  patient at tho Mayo 
brothers clinic and that her condi
tion is uncltanged.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Larsen, 
Glendale, Calif., has arrived for a 
visit w ith rolaUves and friends. Mrs. 
Larsen was formerly Eva Phi 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 1

'Mrs. Harold KlmbaU. who has 
ên seriously ill at her home three 

miles north of Carey, was taken to 
the Hallcy hospital Monday 
ning.

Willard Esterholt. BoUe, who hat 
.:en vlsltlnc for the past three 

weeks a t  l̂ io home of Ms parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. McCarter, h u  
returned to Boise. He was accom
panied by his sister Mary Jane.

Mr. and  Mra. Aseal DUworth en
tertained guests at Uielr homo in 
.lonor o f  Mr. and Mrs. CUve Cooper. 
Pocatello. ’The evening was spent 
a  playing games. Prlies were won 
by Kira. Vincent Olsen and Urt. Har
old DUworth.

Quest speakers nt the -L. D. B. 
sacramental services were two re
turned missionaries fnm  Richfield, 
Ida., M iss LoU Manwell, who h u  
recently returned from the Eastern 
itates mission and Qder Olen Som* 
wn, roturotd from the California 
mission.

1

INSULATION
Kaeps your houts OOOL to 
tba cummer. Saves you coal 

la the winter.

DETWEILER'S
Phone S 0 9

W  HP.
I f  you t iU g a r llc ,  

Jutf a d a th »  
H a n ’t  yeur f la v o r 

/n a fla iM

Schilling:
»ur AMOIMH I0NB:T©8AT

CARE OP YOUR ■ •

C H IL D R E N
By ANGELO FATRl 

Tho girls In their early U*ns look 
with envious ty it  a t their older sis
ters who ore Ui uniform. -If  only 
1 was old enough I'd go, too,” Uiay 
say wistfully, and then look about 
for another girl to come over and 
have a eomo Of cam s, et a  sflod 
Ulk, or a vUlt to tho movies. They 

■ "■ Idle hands,where there is 
'c all aboutn of work all about them, wait

ing, .
Stockings need mending about 

every time they are woslied. Ttiere 
are fattier'a tocks. mottiet'a stock
ings, brother's socks, sister's own, 
all piled higlt In tho mending bas
ket waiting for mother or Oranm 
to come along and do them in theli 
spare hours. Couldn't Bister make 
herself responsible here?

Then there ore tha buttons ■ 
tewed on when the washing Is 
ed and ready for putting away.. . . .  
no fun for father to find one ahlrt 
after another, minus a button. He 
It hurrying to work and mlnutet 
count. Besides he feela hurt to think 
nobody took tlmo to remetnbet hU 
needs. Blst«r was the only one who 
really had the time. Couldnt Sister 
take over there?

>Vhere Sister Can Help
Ihurtday Is maid's day out, when 

there Is a maid. TTio evening metl 
hat to be made read^ and aervM. 
Mother has been busy aU day doing 
(ho househoM chores, going to Red 
Crois, working on whatever board 
tho happens to be assigned at the 
(he time, and has to race home 
treaUiIess to get that meal cooked 
and on tha table. Coulln't Btitet 
(ako over here?

And In the house where thin-e Is 
no maid, and that la in most of tho 
houses today, coOldn't eisUr Uke 
over some o f  the chores and relieve 
her mother? A bright girl of H-l*. 
can make beds and duat roocnt. hang 

do tho

them for the time when they 
their own homes.

This work tho.t the girls take . . . .  
Is essential work. I f  tho govern
ment authorities could uniform tho 
girls who do it of course that w-ould 
be fine but It would also bo silly.

ding money on the workers, 
. . .  are working to save  money and 
time and labor, and add to the 
strength of tho war effort would bo 
dolRg the Job backward. Olrls need 
no other reward than tho proud 
knowledge that they are helping. T' 
they got together In a club of home 
keepers that would bo fun.

Ea«nWal Work
But the things Is to help aa\. 

time, money, energy, good, and the 
precious war services of the older 
people like mothers and fathers. 
Maybe there Is nothing aho*7 about 
mending the family Blockings, keep
ing the house In order, helftag to 
free mother so she con have an 
hour’s relieif, but then, the founda
tions of the house are not showy, 
sr# they? And they arfc most essen
tial to the support of the house.

Most of (he important work of the 
world goes or\ qultUy and th »e  who 

It are nvrcly the publicised heroes 
_. the radio and the news. Mothers 
hokl up tho naUon but they wear 

imUotms and seldom appear In 
public eye or sound off “  

public's ear. Their reward _  
l«ht that ahlnts In tiielr chJlilrtn’s 
eyes when tliey say "My Mother." 
couldn’t a girl in her teens take 
Ji apprenticeship here?

lUinful h itiu  cm b«̂  «neouMj«^ In  ̂
dUcuun lM«>''h<li>*uI ^ h lu  etn‘ b. 

imalaud In m iuflrt drrot^d «eliul>flr thh lublKt. No. I-.K. Khleh It »«ll-

'  BUtl«" York.’ wTy. '  ' “

Twin Falls W edding 
For W illowdale Pair
PAIRVIBW. July 33—Two resi

dents of the  Willowdale district. 
Miss Josephine InchaustI and Ed 
Wavra were married recently at 
Twin Falls. Mr. Wavra la engaged 
la fatraltvs h is  father's tanth, where 
the young couple will make their 
heme.

L o m sv n x e , Ky., July 33 W>- 
John H. ’Tex" Bryan, a  flying ex
crop duster and banutonner from 
Dallas, Tex., Who became an B A  J . 
hero, smiled wryly over a briefcase- 
full of British dtcoraUons and me- 
menloet today at Nichols general 
hosplUl and said he feared that for 
him the war was over.

“I’m out, I  know it—at least III 
never tli any more." ha aald. “U'a 
nerves; Juit the Jumps. I know I'm 
not tho tame- and I.'d be a a jy  to 
think 1 was. A pilot's on the down
grade wben-hfl'a J7.“

If the war had lasted any longvr 
for Tex they'd have had to Invent 
som* tiecoiatltms « i allow th» 
boys to wear them on the right side 
of army blouses as w ell at over the 
heart. Re keeps the bulky stuff In 
hit briefcase,

F\5T newspaper u*« you have to 
tummarlie Tex’s exploits in who'a 
who iBihlon lo  llnil apM* tor them 
all—

Flew In- Dunkirk '‘umbrella’' of 
planet and In the tuoceedlng. battle 
of Britain: flew t l  fighter mlsslont 
In one. month; went one itretch of 
nine dajt without changing clothet; 
thot down 18 enemy planet olllelally 
and i l  by gentlemen's agreement; 
cracked up twice, bailed out three 
times, one time Into the English 
channel in the latt hours of Dun
kirk and spent several hours ducking 
the aermtn E-boats before he was 
picked up-seat ot the ponla"fathlcm 
and whirled aloft by a  British patrol 
plane; flew against the  naal “  
vadert of Crete from «  British 
ricr on which he and hit squadron 
landed under order* for  their first 
such landing on a  ahlp: hojpitalised 
lor seven weeks with multiple shrap
nel wounds from a delayed ack-aek 
sheU (the British did an  expert Job 
In grafting, new skin on his face; 
the wpundt ar« scarcely noUccablo): 
thrlco decorated by K ing George VI.

CASTLEFORD

...» -  _______________ _ their
parents, Mr. ond Mra. L^aper. while 
their brother, Pfc. Bob Leaper, '■ 
here on furlough.

Jimmy Brown has pone to Loa An- 
geles to visit his mother, Mrs. Leab 
Brown, and brother, Ocne.

Mt8.'Eugene Budson has gono 
Malta, Mont., to Join her husband 
who is sliearlng sheep there.

Miss Marvelia Bryant has gone 
Shoshone to visit her slater, M 
Domingo Boloago, until the opening 
of school here.

Cpl. Leroy aager ond Mrs. Oager 
and daughter are visiting at the B. 
W. Qsger and Bill Klnyon homes 
while Corporal aagcr is on fur
lough, He U stationed in  Canada.

Mrs. Leo Senften, Oenesse, Ida.. 
Is vislUng at the OeorEe Bliek and 
Henry Senften homes. '

Mrs. Vera Blue has gone to Magle 
hoi springs to spend

BUHL
The American Legion and auJ- 

illary with their families held tbe 
annual picnic at the B uhl city park 
with a large crowd present.

Eldon Dsy on furlough from Fort 
Douglas, UtAh, has be«n home vblt- 
ing.

Mrs. Jsne Stayner and daughter, 
Theda, have left for Portland where 
they plan to make their home.

Mr. tind Mrs. Prank Shelton left 
for Corpus Chrlstl, ’Tex., where he Is

tacUa liutructor.
Mrs. Barbara Rangen has gone to 

Fresno. Calif., to spend her vacatloo 
with her husband.

o m  CHIEF IN LONDOK 
LONDON, July 23 C0»—Elmer Da

vis, dlcKlw of the U- S . cHlce of

H m e ^ M a id
gmham ciiAckfiis

tA I t t ®  IV  N A » l* C O .«  NATt.ONAt IIIC U lV ..C O *IM N r

HAGEBMAN
Mr. and Mn. Robert Oraham and 

sons and hit mother. M ra- Frances 
araham, Rlag HlU. visltod Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Oonklln.

-  :Iey Penfeld who ha* been am-
___ d In war work at U o sei Lake,
Wath, arrived to vUlt W* mother, 
Mn. John.Penfold, and slater. Mrs. 
Harvey Vtder. '

Mr. and Mra James Borlogl left 
last week for Ket«hum for the sum
mer, Ra will tupervUe the sheep 
hauling done by the Oady auto 
trucks.

Mrs. W. B. Lant, PocaWlo. It 
•pending a few days with her 
daughter, Mrt. Fred Roberts.

Nedra Barlogl returned to her 
work in Btattle, after spending a 
two weeks' vautlon with her par- 
enlt, Mr. and Mn, Rex Barlogl.

Mr*. Freda AUen, Preston, vltited 
last week with her sitter, M n. Har
man Andenon.

Mn. Oract Vogan, Portland, Ore., 
la visiting at tho hom* o f  Mr. and 
Mra. Fred Roberts, she la an aunt 
of Mr. Roberts.

Charles Panther returned from 
Lovelock, Her, where he hat Just 
purchased an Interest In a large 
cattle ranch. Mr. Faneher has a 
fam  about three miles north of 
town. Ho will so to Kevada at ones 
and Mn. Faneher will remain here 
for a time.

Mr. and Mrt. Ernie MulUna and 
sons, Ogden, Utah, are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrt. Herman An
denon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sanborn oc- 
companled Senator and Mrs. Floyd 
Nealo. Twin Falls, and Mr. and Mra. 
0. L. Busmann, Buhl, to  Boise to 
attend the Republican luncheon.

Mrs. R. K. Bendorff. has been 
taken to Salt Uke City for  a major 
operation. Bho was accompanied by 
her husband, her father, Fred 
Thompson, alster. Mrs. BIU Brooks, 
Twin Falls, and her aunt, Mra. Clint 
Palmer. Buhl, She was operated .. 
Monday jnprslng and her condition 
Is fair.

Miss Maiy Morgenstem and Miss 
Qlsdys Morgenstem, Castleford, 
earn* ta vUlt their eUler, Mra. Oene 
Hill. Mary h u  returned home, nnd 
Oladya remained for the summer.

GOODING
Pfc. Robert H. Wennatrom. Mer- 

ccd. Calif., Is visiting at the  homo 
or his mother, Mrs. Ida Wennttrom, 
and other relatives hero. Private 
Wennttrom b a member o f  tho 17. S, 
air force.

Mra. Bert HanieVt ha» left for 
Jamestown. Kan., where she was 
called by the Illness of her tlster’s 
husband. Dr. C. R . Kelson.

Rev. James H. Orady luid Tom 
Ooodbg. Shoshone, were ffuetts at 
tho regular meeting of the Qoodlng 
RoUry cliib held at Flynri’s.

R. E. "Rusty" Cecil, gunners mate 
flnt cUss. left for his station after 
having spent about ten days 
his family here.

Fred Bliss, seaman second class. 
It attending destroyer school In San 
Diego, learning to navigate a land
ing barge. He Is tho son of Mrs. 
Mabel Bliss, (onnerly of Ooodlng, 
and the grandson ot Mr. and Mrs. 
R.F. Bliss.

Oliver N. Weybrlght. Hollywood. 
CaUf., Is now sUtloned a t  Keams. 
tJUh, at the army air force basic  
training center. He is the son of  
Mr. and Mrs. 0. O. Weybrlght and 
h u  been in (he air force since June 
19. ItU.

Mr. and Mr*. WUIard Wlllhlte, 
Torrlngton. Wyo., are visiting at the 
heme of their daughter. Mrs. WU- 
lard Ainsworth. Mra. Atnaworth’s 
husband is sening In the armed 
forces In north Africa.

Mr. and Mn. Don Creager and 
small ton. Billy. Salt Lake City, are 
visiting at tha homo of Mrs. Creag- 
er"s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rodney 
Rted.

DrapeApe

Kerman tha Kiw York tM tsoIt 
monkey It a tmag mag lines t><s 
h u  been voted the most poptitaJ' 
p̂ la-Bp boy by tbe Japanese OeUb» 
Olrlt assodatloa.

HANSEN
Mr. and Mrs. Benry Coiner and  

small son, with hit mother, M rs. 
Oharlet Coiner, ir. Twin Falls, and  
Mr. and M n. Russel Potter aad tw o  
children. Twin Palls, spentnlno days 
at the Coiner cabin near Eatlsy Iw t 
springs.

Mn. Milt Walker aad toni Wayne, 
returned from a week’s  visit at 
Blackfoot with her mother and 
other relaUvei.

Pvt. Orel Shobe, Is ipendlnr hit 
army leave from Fort Knox. I^ -. at 
tho home of hU parents, Mr. and 
Mn. John Shobe.

Mn. Boyd Smith and three chU-

Mn. Fted FowelL 
Mn. William Brown and ton t, 

Clayton and Rost, have gono to 
Flier to visit her parents, Mr. tuid 
M n. Earl Blakesley.

Uayple H tU tm aa, BelSow - 
er, Oallf., la spending two weeks In 
Richfield at the home of her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrt, J. O. Heldennas. 
before reluming to her work In  a 
defense plant.

Morris Vaughn, fireman seeond  
doss, is visiting relatives hero en 
route to Bremerton, Wash., from  
Wahpeton, N. D.

Mr. and Mn. Harper Buel and  
childreo, Milford, Utah, are vltitlng  
hor mother. Mn- Waller Stevens, 
and his parents. Ur. and Mrt. O . U  
Buel and other relatives here.

Wartea Crawford has relumed to  
his home in Welter after two wwsks 
at .the home of bis uncle, TTawt 
Crawford,

Mr. and Mn. Btyim  Uvlngatca 
are the parents of a ton. bom F r i
day, July u . at flt Lukes hotpit*!. 
BoUe. Mr. Uvbfslon Is with tb «  

âbees at Camp Hueren, Oallf.
Mbs Lillian 8wt(man and M ls i  

Charlotte Swatmtn, Emmett, are  
visiting their brother, Elmer Sw at-

G r t m M e k

COUPON 
SALE

On S a fe  o f Your Gombf« Sion

FIVE GIFTS
FREE OF CHARGE

ytHb purchcn* of book

By otino th* coupons In thti book you ’
HtM tp tpMlol pricM on 74 Nflig. Ym mii

SAVE UP TO *20 
G r iU fn & ie  S t S w A
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Hambletonian Favorites

B«n While. 70. onlr'lhrec-llnis wlnnrr of the lUmbltlonlan IroUInt 
e lusle, If picked (o drlTO Volo Sons. (hove, to vlctofr In l!il» jf»r'» 
evenU The lluB bhienltn  wilt b t ran Aoi. IJ.

CARDS WIN TWICE, LENGTHEN LEAD
Champs Get but Three 
Hits in First Contest

Magic Valley Teams 
Drill for Tournament

I f .D r .  George A, Auppcrlo, s ta te  coinniisHioner of semi- 
p ro  baaebali, doesn’t watch o u t th e  » tate  toiirnamenl sched
u le d  to a ta rt Ju ly  25 and run fo r  six daya in Idaho Falls will 
b e  prepondernntly a Majflc V alley a ffa ir .

Adviccs from Idahn Falls indicated th a t up to Wednosday 
n ig h t  five teams find entered th e  tournnnieiit and of these 
th r e e  were from the Slapic
V alley. They were the combin
e d  Filer-Jerome squad, the 
H u n t  evacuees ami the Hunt 
m ilita ry  police outfit

H ie  non-Mnglc Vnllcyl-.............
tho Idaho Falls Mcrelianta nnd 
382nd Banbers of Pocotdlo. How
ever. Aupperle »ald he expected four 
to sU  other nines to enter, mnong 

the naval ordnance tquad, the 
Pocatello AthleUe dub, the Air 
B ase Pliers and an American Legion 
nine, all of PocatcUo.

Prcparlnr tor Toomey 
‘Xtie' three Ma l̂o Valley Uanu 

have been holdlns procUco sessions 
all week In prcporoUon for Uie tour
nament. The Jerome-Pller squad 
pmcUced at Jaycee pork Wednesday 
nlghU

The rallltory police team hns been 
•IriaiBthenM for the tournament by 
the  nldlUon of Opl. James Crcpps, 
le ft  Jleldcr. a n l Pvu Qtorge Ream, 
centcr fielder who fonnerly ployed 
In Uio. Arizona slate Icajue,

H ie  M. P j ore now fully orgnnli- 
ed. P /c. John Ywinakl, who oraaii* 
tsod the team and zer̂ 'cd os field 
numoser through ILs iDrmatlve peri
od. has become buslnesa manager 
&n<t coach. The new Held manaecr Is 
K c . . Emphraln Shapiro, Brooklyn. 
«hU e Sgt. t a i l  lUson has been elect
ed captain.

■ Flnl Ganae Bundsy 
T h e tint gune of the tournament

In Idaho Foils nill bo played at 3:30 
p. m . Sunday. Tho pima will be pre
ceded by a prognun starting - ‘ " 
p. m .

T h e  double ellmlnaUon tourna
m en t requires two defeats to oust 
any entrant. FSre leadlnj teams will 
th are-ln  tho division of ^ t e  re* 
celpts. The state champion nine will 
recelva 20 per cent.

T h e winner of tho Idtilio Palls 
tournament is tcniAUvely scheduled 
to  'm eet tlio Montana aeml-pro 
Chtunplons In a series lor the rcelon- 
»t championship nnd the right to 
compete la the nlntlj nnnual nnllon- 
Kl championship nl Wichita, Kan., 
AUff. 13 to U.

May Meet Poftlaoa Flrtmea 
IT •mngementA con be made for 

use of BalUwel] p u t  In Poeotello. 
tho -winner of tho toumMnent will 
play the Pntland fire department 
nine, 1M3 Oregon state scml-pro- 
wtaner. on Aug. 4. Aupperlei snld.

R ay BnxAs, Oregon scml-pro 
oocmmsaloner. suggested to Dr. Aup- 
OerOo the Portland team meet tho 
Idaho winner in Idaho Falls while 
en m ito  to the national tournament 
lit Wtehlta, Kan., but the Idnho 
cocnmlsskmer replied that it would 
be Impossible to hold the gang be
cause ol tho War Bonnet roundup 

.w Wch will besSn Aug. i.

Nats RaUy in 9th, 
Beat Tigers, 6-5

w a s h in q t o n A July as
QeoiKe Case slapptd out » tingle 
delve In the tylnK and winning rui- 
In the  ninth as Washington defeated 
Detroit. «-S. before ia,0» ’eutomsrs 
m  a  night game. Rudy York lUl a 
homer, his 13th of the year, into the 
le ft field bleachers In the Wrd.
Djirolt ^  .t. T fclWMhlMloB >b ■Cr«n«r. c( I •  e Cu*. rf * :

fSf ”i! ilsl i j
■ * » * K»mporfc lb 4 1 Slo4lTTth.2b 4 a 0 finl Irta m A t

E Ss-n  a v ! i .
!  !  !

J S S t u p c i f t t H .■>—BalM hr ICufm In jUu 
n »—Ran fer CUiy la IU>.
W«bJ»«o« — .............- ,W  ei« MI-4

F 0B C C 6 IN'OTCNBft 
»Srar;yb B k. J iiiyM  M5-HeteJ 

,-8 tm lu n l. .o f  «ew..yor)t, tba fourth 
^ m lQ iar.vocu a:tau l4  purer In the

On the

Sport Front
By GEOIIGE F. nEDUOND

Ye Oldc Sport BcrWencr would 
n ot Imvo to overtax his heart to 
hnve compassion on a person who 
didn’t know what President suc
ceeded Herbert Hoover In office. Dut 
for tho Individual who doesn't know 
w ho that great American. Tynis Ray
mond Cobb, was, this ancient word 
puddler has heart-straining pliy.

But there is one such person in 
Tw in FUlA. Rather ihcro was be- 

Ye Oldo Sport Scrivener gave
___^  Joyful earful about the Oeor-
Bin Peach via tho telcplione the 
other night. This llttlo miss’ educa
tion  had been sadly neglected, even 
though she can recite the nuoes 
of tne Presidents in their proper 
order from Wiuililngton on up and 
tos.1 In tho blg-wlgs of tho Msnchu 
di-nasty for good measure.

'Yon see. the pudgy ene eoi 
section of the country where

,-en not (o know that there was 
_ bftseinll player In the insjor 
lea BUM by the name of Dode Crisi 
Is an outatandlnr disgraee. 'And net 
to  be able to recite the expiclis ef 
th e  greatest bisebaii pUyer that 
ever lived Is cause for sheoiing ‘ 
dawn.

Ve Old Scrivcner can recall the 
trninlonds that weri to go from 
h tt homo town io St. Louis when 
Tyrus Raymond was to appear at 
Sportsman's park therein. His was 
tho name on every lip for the en
tire sojourn of tho Detroit Bengala 
in  tho Mound City. And that wa: ' 
Just for one ncrles or for one y 
but for more- than a dozen years.

Cobb was ft baseball god, not J_. 
a super diamond star like Dsbe 
Rutii who eamo along a short time 
nftcr the Peach had passed his 
diamond heyday, 'riiey didn't go to 
see  him h it runs like they did the 
sultan or swat. They went Juit ' 
SM Cobb play baseball—a brand 
basebflii that never was played be
fore nor hoa been played since,

The Feaeh didn't play buettall 
w ith Jost a  bat, bail and gtore. lie  
played it with a gaielle-llke ipted 
and flash-thinklnr brain. No one 
knew what to erpeet of Cobb be- 
cam e he did se many thlnp en 
th e  diamond that hadn't been dons 
before. In fact, tblngs that harcn't 
been done since.

He was held in awe by his oppo
sition ond the fans. Nobody loved 
him . All held hint in fearsome re- 
Bpecl. Too many times dirt he up- 
*et the home town opposition with 
wlrardry that the baseball 
nc'es never show.

Cobb didn't play ba-'icball accord
ing to Hoyle. He probably didn’t 
have the batting eye of Bulh.'He 
probably couldnt be compared with 
old Tris Speaker or the present day 
Terry Moore nnd Joe DlMagjlo 
an outfielder. There were msny 
others who were Juit os fast. Per- 
hopa George Slsler, tho ol 
Louis BrowTu’ first sacker. 
bined aU these attributes better than 
the  Georgian.

B at none bad bts nimble brabi, 
his fire, his spirit that never biew 
the Imposaible. It was these that 
made him tbe greatest baseball play
er tbat ever lin d  aithsngh hb nsme 
is ptastered beside mere biMbai] 
records than any other.

And that, Nanette, is why Te Olde 
Bcrtvener Ba>-a tho little miss' edu
cation has t>een sadly neglected. 
Certainly, on# should know the hii- 
tory or tbe greatest nome In ' 
grcfttest o f American games.

K flB B B O iQ
Br TlM AjmcUM p n aESffi'aSt

S S 5 3 .‘ ! r a i r ! ' ' g !  ! 'S
w a - f l s s : ;  si i ',a

a

ST. LOUIS, July 22 (/F) —  The St. Louia  Cardinals were 
: held to  th reo  hits in one game and  m ade 19 in tho other, 
l)ut e i th e r  w ay they wore wijincra over t h e  K ew  York Giants, 
3-1 a n d  14-6. ’ —

T h e  world champions never 
w asted  a  punch in tho opener, 
with tw o  o u t in the second In
ning J o h n n y  Hopp singled and 
Btolo second and Ray Sanders 
w alked. Then M artin (Slats)
M arion doubled off the right- 
field w all to  score both.

In the Boventh S&ndera again 
walked. Marlon sacrificed and Lou 
Klein singled for the Cardlnols' only 
other h it of the game and ineir 
final run.

In th e  seeond game tho cardinals 
_iore than made up for their hiuing 
drought earlier. They batted iefly 
Clift Melton off Hie mound with 
three runs in tJia first frame, scored 
singio Lallies In Uie second and 
fourth, and wrapped up tho decision 
in the fifth with nine runs on eight 
hits, tw o errors and a walk as 14 
men coma to bat.

Tlie Oianls had tried to make a 
contest out of Uie game In the top 
half o f Uie fifth by batUng Howl#
Krist ou t of the box wllh tliree runs 
to mok» the count temporarily 8 
to 4 In St. LouLi' favor. But Murry 
Dlcluon (lowed Uiem down i ' 
celved credit for the victory.

.  i ;  
Mjirnnm. Sb 4 0

w'lk' ’’’f i
« 4KarowikMb 1

a „ ’. ' :Utr!<rn, »  2

V;»tot—ItopB, iiun«'uit»J In—
2, Kurkar. KItln. ’r«o tii» hilt-1 
Jur(a,^Or<nto.^Mtdi>leli. /n irx  b 
—M.rt)"’ -  
in( pltctitr—('lie'hrr.
^  ^  ^ SECON^C

M.Iwn* MutiVo, Kut

Dodgers Divide 
Double-Header

OINOTNNATI. July 3J -  -nie 
Cincinnati Reds made the Drooklyn 
Dodgers look helpcss In winning the 
first game of a doubleheader, 11- 1, 
but the Dodgen scrambled back to 
a 8-7 triumph In the second.

Elmer Riddle easily acquired hlj 
13th victory in the opener with

UMPIRE INJUREd 
CINCINNATI. July 33 W>- 

Umplro Lou Jorda, working be
hind Uie plat« In the second game 
of the doubleheader between the 
Brooklyn Dodgers and Cincin
nati Reds, was struck on tho right 
arm by a foulUp off Frank Mc
Cormick's bat and had to re
tire from the field. His place at 
the plate was token by Jocko 
Conlan.

elght-hlt hurling os hU teammates 
pQunded threo Brooklyn pltcher» 
for 13 hits, including a grand slam 
homer by Prank McCormick, aad 
benefltted by three Dodger i 
~t critical points.

Tlie Reds started tlie second 
wllh three runs in Uie first inning 
and clustered four more on five hits 
in the fUth, but the Dodgers pushed 
ocross one run without a hit in the 
second, another In the third end 
finished with three In the fifth and 
four in the  seventh.

__________________

____ ncr. Wu«Utr, Riddt* i , Tipton. Tvo

iM iit pltchrr^llibfc
SECOND 0AM1

rbbtr. Mdtsa i 
■Mtr, lS*nt ai

Bucs Pound out 14 
Hits to Beat Phils

PriTSBOROH, July 33 MV-Ttle 
Pittsbuisb Pirates put oa more 
steam In- their drive after tbe see* 
ond'place Brooklyn Dodgers, beat
ing PhUadeipbla, 10-3, with a U-hit 
barrage t>ehlad Bob KUnter’a five- 
b it faurUzMT.

It w u  the  secood •troight triumph 
ver the Ttsiton and the Boca sUth 

victoi? a salnst one defeat tlnce they 
opened it  a4-gam* boma star list 
week.
Phlit^IphU at. r klFIUalnftli ab t  b MuHuih,lb 4 O C<»car*n.tb » t  4

S.S i

SMtrij, ;  ;

LuK jf' I 0 0
CrOaXti. •• S 0 I 
WuUirlr. < { 4 0 1

r " " " D S 0 0

° J

Wenabfr, p 4 0 S

\ • 
f

•n>. st(ph<ni. SuilIlc'^SaniSra. WmiIi-
«l>. ChirUk. Doubh rlm»—CroutU. Cor

L j i
don >nd EUrn: Clift nnd ChirUk. Wlnnlnc 
clKMr-Sundn.

Chalky Wright
F A V L  DEAN 

.  . . The famed Dean name dU- 
aasocUled lUelf with basebsU the 
other day when Patd Dean was 
pUced on tbe voluntary rtlired list 
by the St. U uU  Browns with 
wboRi he tried to make a come
back D ln y  Dean, the more fa
mous ot the brothers, U a radio 

annotuiced in St. LgbIs but Is re
ported headed for the army.

Orville White 
Tam Medalist

By CHARLES CHAIMBERLAIN 
CHICAGO, July 32 — Or>-iUo 

White of Orocnsboro, N. 0.. ihe fel
low who taught Uie game to Cl 
ton Heafner, fnahioncd a 37-3S- 
to win the <1S0 medalist prize . . .  
pros qualifying for the Tam o’Shan- 
■’r $10,000 open.

White, pro at the Sedgefieid 
country club. Qrceniboro,  ̂ ' 
Reofnor was hU aide, had to 
from tho golf picture for s 
months In 1030 bccausc of a 1 
ailment. He followed the gold- 
to Tam oBhnnter "beeause there is 
only IB holes of play a day—and 
that's all the  doc will let me go."

\Vhlto snatchcd mediUlJt honors 
from his North Carolina buddy, 25- 
year-old Johnny Palmer, Badin, who 
earlier in the  day had managed a 
36-35-71. compared with the Tam’s  
par of 36-3(3, with five one-putt 
greens.

Deadly Approaches 
Deadly approaching gave While 

Us sizzling 33 on Lhe back nice. Ke 
otted two shots wJthia fivo feet 

_  the pins for birdie putts and got 
another by reaching the long 10th 
green In two.

John Rogers, veteran pro at the 
Denver club, equalled White’s 33 
bloat on the back side—lowest nine 
holes thus for  in tho tournament. 
But Rogers took 3fi on the first 
round to end up with 71 and split 
tiOO with Palmer.

It took A score of S3 or betUr to 
qualify In tho pro division.

Spar Ellzabetit Hicks of Long 
Beach, Calif., was zaedallst In the 
women's qualifying round with *  
«-3S-:-T9. three over women's par.

Bhe was followed by Patty Berg, 
Mrs. Opal 8 . HIU. Kansas City, Uo., 
and Qcorsid. Taltvt«r, P«89i N- D - 
with Si's.

9600 PrUa 
The low IS scorers among the 30 

iwlnger* in the women's bncket 
wUI begin a 73-hole medal touma> 
ment In search of $COO in cash and 

•- bonds.

touraozseni which begins tomorrow. 
Ib fij will Join 70 pros who were « -  
efflpt from qualif>-lng because of 
past records—a  group Including By
ron Nelson, winner of the tu t two 
Tam championships; Heafner.'aow 

leant in the army; Pvt. Dutch 
s. Jug McSpaddca and other 

well-known performers.
The amateur force w u pared to 

16 survi\-ors with two double routids 
and the dally double will conttnud 
untU the champion is crowned Sat
urday. Among those fldvandn*, to 
the third round were medalist Bill 
Chambers, the lallor from Great 
Ukes, IU„ ar>d Wllford Wehrle, the 
lUclne, Wis.. star whoee card of 7t> 
matched any thing.the pnM could 
accomplish.

These two slmon pures. who himp* 
ed to the fovorltci' roles oa*1h»lr 
previous efforts, drew each other 
' '  opopnents Thursday.

B
Yankees’ Rookie Hurler Defeats 
Himself, 1-0, With Wild Throw

NEW YORK, Ju ly  22  (/P}— 
Charley W cnsloff, th e  hard- 
luck rookie h u r le r  o f th e  New 
York Yankees, p ltchod five- 
hit ball fo r 10 inn ings b u t  was 
beaten, 1 to 0, b y  th e  S t.  Louis 
Browns when h e  made a  wild 
thrmv on a bu n t.

This mishap halted the American 
league champions’ elglit-gome win
ning streak and boosted tho Browns 
Into the first division.

For nine innings Wenslotf and 
Bteve Sundra. one a Yankee him
self. battled in a specucuUr, score
less pitching duel.

Then Vernon Stephens opened the 
iOth wim a scoring double ogainst 
tlie railing in left field and Mike 
Chsrlak laid down a sacrifice bunt 
) the pitcher’s box. Wensloff #t- 

..-mpted to catch Stephens at third, 
but mrew high, letting Stephens 
:ore and Chartalc reach second. 
The Yanlcs made nine hits, four of 

Uiem by Arthur <Bud) MeUieny, 
who had a perfect doy at the plate 
in extending his batting streak to

Loses in Battle
CLEVELAND. July 23 <VP)—Youth 

finally caught up wlUi vcnemblo 
CSisUcy Wright Wednesdoy when 
Lulu CosUnUno. classy Now York 
.....................  unanimous lO-
round dcclslon before 10.053 custom

's in Cleveland stodlum.
’rhe 31-year-oId Costantlno notch

ed his first decision over the cigar 
smoking Chalky in three bouts and 
extendi hL̂  winning streak to 10 
straight. T îe defeat halted Wright’s 
siring ot II victories.

1110 New Yorker was the aggrcs- 
-JT during most o f  the route ami 
dellvtrcd his best punches in Uio in- 
flghUng. Chalky w as never able to 
fashion a consistent attaclt upon th#

Bithorn Pitches 
His 11th Victory

cniCAQO, July 23 MV-Hlram BI- 
them fashioned hla 11th victory of 
the season Wednesday and seventh 
In his last eight starts when Chi
cago Cubi defeated the Boston 
Braves. 4-1, before •  crowd of 7,095.

It was the Cubs' lUzith luocess over 
tha Braves this season without a 
defeat and the Chlcaso team's Hth 
win in iU last 30 games.

•|Chl««*o •>.

— Aixlrtvi. Runa bttw<l In —
_____ Umillo, . Lowr^. McOill«<itA.

Two bus hlu — IblraM, -oum. Wotkmia. Wi»Ulontin. Thrc« 
■ “  un—C.T.mtU.Doukl. pUr»—

THE STA N D IN G S
NAnOKiL LBACUE

AHEHICAK I.BACU

SOFTBALL TOimNEY SET 
DCTROITi July 22 U ti

wcrld softboU championships vm b«
pliyed Sept. i 7 - »  St th# u n l K

**'f*cnnc coABT '

: K a - -

i! !

''{u^riaal-at 'rubtabiU a.' alikt.

Gains 10 th  Victory

Sport (dllor's noie: Hughson gamed Mis iDUi vletorr of the season 
W’edncsdar when tha Red Sox defeated the Clilcogo White Sox. 3-2. 
in the tint game of a  double-heoUer. Chicago fame back and took the 
aecond. however, when the Bosoi atar wasn’t around.

Grove, Chicago Rookie, Gains 
9th Triumph Although Routed

BOSTOH, July 23 (/TV-OpcraUng behind Uielr ace pUclicrs, the Dos- 
.jn Red Sox and Chicago White Sox »pnt a double htadcr, the home 
forccs taking tho opener, 3-2, and the \isltors the nightcap. 8-0.

A five-hit blast against tho vctcr- 
..n Dill Dietrich In the cigblb pro
duced oil of Boston's first gtune runs 
and enabled Tex Huglison to chalk  
up ills IDLIi win of tho season.

Like Hughson. Orval Grove, the 
Chlsox undefeated rookie fllnger. 
was unable to go Uie full distance In 
the second contest but his mates in
sured ills ninth straight w in by, belt
ing lefty Oscar Judd for eight runs 
during the first four innings. Mike
Rjba held Uie Chlsox to — -  ----------
Uic last four frame*.
ClilcMO
Tuck.r.

S ff  srsiiowaj.lb
-^K.' c
f f i s ; - . ’

S E ,.'

.  .. ToUl. 11
^l»Ulch

CO ---- * 003
, -----
• Icli. C»ib«non. Dotrr. Two b«M 
Uo^. Cilbeon i. Nc«.nm«. D»ubl< 
— Iloilll, Rotkpwlr and.KulMl: -  r  «i>4 Kttio.lch. Wlnnlns

NEW CREICnTON BOARn 
O.MAIIA, July 32 <JV-Johnny 

ICnolln. Creighton university foot
ball star who niu tho natlon’a lead
ing ground gainer In 1040, has be
come n member of Creighton's phys
ical tducailon stall.

First Hunting

BOISE, July 33 (ffV-Idaho'k first 
lQt3 busU ss K uoa m u o;icn xxtg.
:  when scattcr-gua fans from Idaho 
and surrounding states taka to coun- 
Ues of tho state where sageben sea
son open* on thot date.

Tbe state fish and gacog deport
ment today announced that shooU . 
ing of sagehens would be permitted/^ 
In Butte county: that part of Cus- 'J 
ter county lying south of Willow 
Creek summit, kno^n as the Big 
Lost river drainage area (except the 
Big Lost rtver game prtsene); aad 
Blatne, Hmore and Owjhe# coun
ties. Dates are Aug 1 to 3.

A previously announced early 
August season for eutem Idaho 
counUcs has not been conflraied by 
the fish and game commission, al
though present plans call for a sea
son there later in the month.

Bag Limit of Thr« 
m e  bag limit U three, and pos

session limit three.
Tlie season will be the first on 

sagehens since 1B37, except for a 
short limited area season la Lincoln 
county last year.

Much Interest has been shown by 
eportsmea from Idaho, Utah and 
Montana in the event, the depart
ment announcement said.

Pishing in tlie Cliimberlaln lakes 
In Custer county also will open 
Auk. t.

The annual talmon run has start
ed In tho Salmon river and Its main 
tributaries, district conservsllon of
ficer Leo Clark reported. wlUi fish
ermen already reporting good re-
BUlls.

Sunbeam Flshbig Qood 
’The Sunbeam reservoir on the 

Yankee fork ot the Salmon lias had 
tha best fishing so far, Clark said, 
adding that trout fishing in the Big 
and Little Lost river drainages also 
Is Improving.

Clark said th# salmon, making

l>ers this year.
Salmon may be speared or taken 

with snog hooka in the main Salmon 
nnd many of Its tributaries, as well 
as by hook and line. On the Yankee 
fork below the mouth of nv# Mil# 
creek, tJie East fork, and in the 
Pohsimeroi river, spearing may be 
done only until July 31. Two salmon 
may be Uiken dally, and possession 
limit is three.

FIRST ANTELOPE 8EAS0S
RENO, Nev.. July 23 (^VWaahoe 

county sportsmen were assured they 
wiU get legalized antelope hunUng 
for Uie first time In Nevada's state 
history.

County commissioners set the an
telope season at OcL 10-3i Inclusive, 
and the atate fish and game com
mission Indicated similar action may 
be taken by the Humboldt county 
commissioners, adjoining Washoe 
county on the north.

COAST LEAGUE

id R«imondl i OrwII •H
ollyxood _______ Ifll
illinton. UcUuiblln (1) tad ;

FlicStr >

OUrnELDEB RECALLED 
BROOKLYN. July 22 W>> -  The 

Dodgers have recalled Lou (Coun- 
iryy Olmo. Puerto Rican outfielder, 
from Uirir MonUtal la m  eiMb.

SECOND GAUB

Southpaw AI Smith 
Hurb Two-Hitter

PHILADELPHIA. July 33 UPh- 
Bouthpaw AI Smith hurled a two- 
bit mound masterpiece before 3.1M 
fons at Shibe park, giving the  Cieve' 
load Indians a 7-0 victory over th<
• place Pmiadelphia AthleUcs.

,:nllh faced only 29 batters It 
registering bis ninth wia of the sea-

Former Cage Star 
Now Vandal Coach

MOSCOW. July 33 <ffV-Blchud 
Ftat, captain of th« Onlrersity o f  
Idaho bosketbsU team that w oa tho 
ehoeqitonabip'of the Paelflo coast 
coDfemice in i m  b u - jo ic e d  the 
uhiverslCy  ̂physical edueatlm  stoft. 

irw the iMt five years he h** been 
......................isloner fbr th e  con

ference.'

THE PLACE
TO GET:
• BRAKE S H O E  EXCHAN GE

• CLUTCH E X C H A N G E

• W A TE R  P U M P  EXCHANGE
• G EN ER A TO R  EXCH A N G E
• STARTER E X C H A N G E
• FUEL P U M P  EX C H A N G E

or
• PASSENGER C A R  or^

TR U CK  w h e e l s "
• N EW  M UFFLERS and

T A IL  PIPES 
c  CYLINDER H E A D S

• C A R  &  T R U C K  SPRINGS
• O R  A N Y  T H IN G  ELSE for

Y O U R  C A R  or TRUCK 

Is Idaho's Largest Parts Houses,

T W IN  FALLS 
W RECKING

JEROM E 
A U T O  PARTS

W B n ® -'lV m E  o r PH O N E  F O R  WHAT YOU NEED 
WE W ILL SBU> C .0 J).

a
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* [ [  DEFENSE

WABHINQTbH, Juljf 23 C/fV-Two 
prapojklt far p«(-war Aoierlsan 
mlUUT7 poUct tn u  tuve had iha 
prtrttfl •tttnUon of officials—unl- 
vtraal commjUory mlUUry tn ln ln t, 

,1 uid In cthet » dofenM de< 
pmrnent eom&lolas *nny, navy and 
tir torcu—ven kdvtnccd publicly 
by t  dlitlaguuhcd um y otllcer, 

Writlnt In the Mml'Ofllclal In* 
fMilry JounuJ, BflB. Qen. John Mo- 
Aul«y FiJner uy» that whUe plan* 
for the pemanent millt*ry eatab* 
llshment taanat b« fU«! until our 
poat'ffar comnltinent* »re known, 
“it U dear that there can be. 
DO MUDd mUliuy ortanlzatlon that 
doea not rut upon the prlsclple that. 
In hlf youth, every nble-bodlod 
American ibould be trained to de* 
feed hli counti?/'

A iU(I« defeoM department la not 
mentioned aa luch by Pahner, but 
he propotea a clvlUaa commtulon 
with authority to correlate the In- 
tereita and propotals o f  all the 
armed terrleej Into a coordinated 
policy*

flloile Department Been 
While little h u  been tald  publicly 

about It. there la a atrong belief 
among tome hlth officials that a 
alngle defeiue department with a 
combined mlllUry ataff w ill emerge 
after the war.

Congreaa hu alvaya appropriated 
for ilio army and navy without prior 
ecleatlflo settlement of the joint 
relntlon* and mlislona of the forces, 
Palmer wrtus, Rf(h one commiecee 
working strictly on the ba«U of navy 
ttiUmoay, inolher purely on army 
advice.

"This situation woa bad enough 
when only the land forces and the 
sea forces were coneemed." writes 
Palmer. "WlUi the tremendous new 
Importance of the air forces, all 

y  of our accepted conceptions of —̂ '■* 
r  strategy muit be reappraised.'

Assuming' three experta — for 
ground, air and sea—on whose ad* 
vice the public and consre^ will 
formulate mUltary policy. Palmer 
susgests thst they be brought to
gether "In open court" to reconcile 
their vlewa.

CeoU Belva Problem 
"A commission of able and broad

minded clvUlins Including profes. 
slonal men, identlitA, educators and 
men of affairs would have no dlC- 
flcuUy In solving the problem.” he 
writes.

Palmer, 7J, returned recently 
active duty in tin undbclosed nssigc- 
ment alter Hying In retlrenicnt since 
1624. He Kon the dlstlnsulOied 
service medal as asslsUnt chief of 

• staff for operations of the AEP In 
World war 1, and for three yenni was 
aide-de-camp to General Perahlne. 
He Is the author of several books 
warfare and war leaden.

Boise Lad Dies 
Of Spotted Fever

ALBION. July 32-Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Chatbum received word that 
their nephew, Vance Walch, nine- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mr*. Val 
Walch, Oolse, died Sunday In an 
Idaho FWla hoiplial of spotted fever.

The boy had been In the hospitnl a 
week afid had erldenUy been biiien 
by a wood Uck while the family wi 

, varatlonlng In the Stanley basla
Funeral servlets were held Tuea- 

day In Rupert. Mr. and Mrs. j .  D. 
Ohatbum and Mr. and Mrs. J. Yard 
Chatbum attended the services. He 
Is survived bjr his parenU, -ii sister 
and a brother.

Shalce, Said the Geiieral-Jerome Boy Dpes

Salmon Run “on” 
In Challis Area

CHALUB, Ida, July M (UJ»-SaI- 
mon are running strong In the Sal
mon river and Its trlbutiirlea, con-- 
eervatlon officer Lee a ork  reported 
to the fish and game department to
day.

The big fiih, nearing end ot their 
migration from the Pacific ocean, 
may be taken with spear or snaK 
hooks and by hook and line. The 
dally limit Is tvo and the possession 
limit U three.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE o r  EXECUTHnP SALE 
f, ESTATE AT PRIVATB

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
TWIN PAIX8 COONTy, STATE 

•OP IDAHO.
In the Matter of the Estat« of 

ALPBO) 0, LAHIAM (a la o  
known u  A. O. LATHAM. I>e- 
ceased,
NOnOB la HEREBT OIVEN 

That the undersigned'Executrix will 
sell at prirata aale In one parcel 
to the highejt and best bidder, sub
ject to conflmatlon by the Probate 
Court of Twin Palls County, Idaho.. 
•11 the right, title. Interest and e s - ' 
Ute of the tald Alfred O. Latham, 
deceased, and all the right, title  and, 
Interest In tald QUte In and to] 
that certain real property situated 
In W n  Palls cwoty, Idalio, and 
described as follows:

Block Eight 
'*) B ckel Addition to tJio City 

. of M n  Palls, Twin Palls Coun- 
ty, Idaho acwrdlng to th e  of- 
ficlal plat thereof on fUs and ot 
rtcord In the office of tho Coun
ty Recorder of Twin Palls Coun- 
ty, Idaho, together with th e  ten- 
emeota. heredltamenta and ap. 
purtenances thereunto belong
ing or In any wise appertaln-

AU bids RDd offers must be In 
. writing and will be received byi 

tha underslned at the ofneo ofi 
Parry and Thoman. altom eyi. P l- 
dellly NaUonai Bank BuUdloff. 
;^ ln  Palls, Idaho, or, may be de
livered personally to the under
signed Executrix or may b e  filed 
In the office of the Clerk o f  lalct 
Probate Court at any tim e after 
the first publleatlon of this Notice 
and before making the sole: thai' 
tha sale will be made on or after 

. the 7lh day of Auni«t, jo*s: the 
said tale wia be npH(. for  caih  
payable upon conflrmnilon or  *-i.. 
Abatnct of UUe wUl be Mmlshed 
to the purchaser, the ourchaseT to 
Uke the property subject to  all 
» « a  and asseaunents.

The E^ecutiii rescr%-es the right 
to reject any and.lU bld>.

BLAHOKE I.AT1IAM 
ExecutrU of tha a u t e  of Alfred' 

o . Latham, Deceased.
Publish;'Ju^ H  ss, Aug-1, IMS

1918 Was Strangely Lilte ’43, 
Says Veteran Qerk at Hotel

. Here'atbe kind of picture yon won’t see eftea -a  Ahgle Valley yoalb shaUnr baods with one ot the 
world's grtateal military leaders. The Idahoan la Ueot. LeBoy ElUs, Jerome, who U being greeted by Oen. 
Sir Bernard U Montgomery, commander of the British eighth army, Ueotenant ElUs pUoted General 
Monlgenery's nylng Fortress, donated by Qen. Dwlthl D. Elienhower, allied eomnander-lo-ehlef '

Here’s Proof of 
How Servicemen 
Lilte TJSO Here

Do they keep coming bock to th< 
Twin Palls u a o  center? If uiyone-t 
wondering — well, this llitle story 
should speak for Itself;

P>'t. E. C. Thomas who orlginaUy 
hailed from Pllnt, Mich,, when ho 
WAS stationed at Hunt with the first 
detaclimcQt of -soldiers to be a s - ' 
signed to that port, walked into the  
DSC here the other afternoon with 
the announcement Chat he was on a 
30-day furlough and wasted to know 
If there were something he could do 

.“work or anything,"
At Unlvenlly Now 

Private Thomu was transferred 
to duty at the Internment camp 
Ogden, and more recently to t 
University of Otah where he 
studying mechanical engineering. 

Tw in Falla acems like home -  
le, and I have lota of friends here. 

With 20 days off 111 have lota of 
time on my hands—If there's any
thing 1 can do around here to keep 

busy I’d sure like to do Itl" 
ind What do soldlen who have 

been stationed at melropoUtan bases 
. about tlie u ao  center here? Ono 

soldier wrote not long ago:
-There may be larger a n d ____

luxurious USO ceattrs. but thero 
Isn’t one In the United States more 
.hospitable than the Twin Falls 
USO."

Come Frtm Gowen 
Then there were two soldiers from  

Oowen Held who spent their three- 
day pass In Twin Falls last week. 
And local USO hoatesies were "high
ly complimented" by the eou^oiis 
remarks they made about Twin 
Palls and the UaO’t general repu
tation for hospitality.

If you don’t think service men 
really appreciate their local USO— 
then ask one of the officiating hos- 
tessM alMut the new teat tnst^ed  
at the •'anack bar” recently. Pvt. 
Danny Navakovlch of Hunt, made 
and presented the seat, and Twin  
Falls women who have been actlns 
as hostesses any It’s Just the right 
height 10 keep them from getting 
foot-weary,

Jamaicans to Aid 
Carey Spud Crop

CAREY, July a-Jamalcan Ubor 
will be brought from T«rln Falls to  
help In the cullltatlng and harvest
ing of the potatoea on the farm of 
~ “ • Baird.

DRAFI S E M E ’S

I day for closing of an odmMilratlve 
loophole which, by pure chance, 
might keep a man out of the armed 
forces Indefinitely even though
la qualified for limited senlce i__
Is sent repeatedly to the Induction 
station.

Tho freak alluatlon developed 
from the fact that the army 
for limited service only five per cent 
of tho total number accepted each 
day a t  each Induction station and 
turns back the leftovers c 
though they meet limited service 
qulrements.

Thus n man’s draft board might 
send him back for inducUon an in
definite number of times, and get 
him bnck as often, tlmply because 
the five per cent quota might be 
filled before examiners got to him.

Under the new pUn all men found 
at the Induction station to be qual
ified for limited, but not general 
service, will be turned back to dralt 
boards. They will bo, put In a new 
claMUicotkm l-A-L. meaning avail
able for limited service ai any time.

Each ovcr-aU qucu given a draft 
board will include a limited ser̂ 'lce 
quota, approximately five per cent, 
to be filled from me 1-A-L classi
fication in order ot the men’s

Man, 22, in Pen 
After Attaclting 
Jerome Slieriff

BOISE, July 32 </F>-HaroId K. 
Cochran, 33, has started serving 
a one to two-year term In stale 
prt£OR for “assault with Intent 
and means likely to produce great 
bodily harm,” Warden Sam 
Poarch aald.

Cochran, who was being held 
In Jerotno county Jail for Inves
tigation. was charged with at
tacking Sheriff S. Lee Johnson. 
He cscaped but deputies found 
him a few mooicnts later hiding 
In an InigaUcn ditch.

FAIRVIEW

County Con ...... .........................
It la said the shortage of farm la 
bor In the Carey valley mads em
ployment of outside labor necessary.

’The M acTM of potatoes which Mr. 
Baird has planted is a record for 
the community as potatoes and oth
er row aops have not been planted 
In any amount since about 1930. 
when sugar becU were planted and 
Mexican labor was Imported.

Prices of Fresli 
Berries Reducedl

BOISE, July 33 tUJD—Pfiees o f 
fresh ^iTlM in Idaho have been 
rolled back by order ot the office of  
Price admbtlstratlon, Idaho Director 
0, C. Anderson announced today, 

imum prlca that may be r«-
____by growers or wholesalers for

w te s  of IS pint cups w ero fU rf

IlMpberries, tt.l<; black raspber
ries, (US; youDgberries, boysenber- 
ries, loganberries and blackberries. 
11.71, and gooseberries,

To thcue prices may be added the  
cost of transportation at <wTi»Ti'’>n 

contract txatcs. '

Milt Miller, Dunlap, Kan., visited 
i tho WllUam Hylton home and 

_  now at the homo of his cousin, 
Bart Miller.

Vf. A. Leigh Is spending a fe 
days a t  the P. B. Johnsion home, 

Mrs. William Ksercher and Mrs. 
Prank Southwlck have returned 
from a trip (o CaUfomln.

John Blavaty. ir„ Is In the Suhl 
hospital.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Melvin Harrison en
tertained at dinner tor Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Shorhouse and Dllly, Castle- 
ford, and Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Hosrt- 
hoiisa, who are en route from Bsc- 
ramento, Caltf. ,to Miami. Fla., 

where Mr. shortliouse will receive 
further army training.

L ieut E. O. Blllfg, Wendover. 
Utah, was an overnight guest at the 
A. H. Jaegels home.

Mrs. Peggy Johnson, Brownsville, 
Ore., Is visiting at the Harold For
est home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harding left this 
week for a tlireo week visit with his 
brothers and sisters In Montevideo, 
Minn. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Os- 
tendorph and family are stsytsg at 
the Unrdlng home.

Mr. and Mrs. Valentine SauUe 
end their house gucats, Mn. Uw- 
rence SauUe and three children, of 
Butte, Mont,, were dinner guesU at 
the Albert Kolarik home. After
noon-visitors were Mr. and Mrs, 
Caurtlll, sr.. lilcn, end Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Caudill and family.

Mr. Hlmmler, Grand Junction, 
Colo., representative of Milking 
Shorthorn assoclaUon of America, 
called at the P. B. Johnston ranch 
and classified the herd of mllklu 
thorthoms,

Mr. nnd Mrt, J. M. Montgomery 
entertained 33 relatives from Casut̂ - 
ford. FUer and Buhl-with a plcnlo 
dinner hoooring their aon and fan- 
lly, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Moat- 
gomery and baby, Ontario, Calif. 
’Ihe young couple arrived last week 
for a  visit here before Mr. Mont
gomery relumed to CoUfomla for 
am y  service. Mrs. Montgomery and 
baby remained here with hla pu- 
ents.

John Oarrett, Twin Falls, 
elected .commander of tho Twin 
Falls squadron of the civil air patrol 

special meeting of that or
ganization Wednesday night at itio 
Idaho Power company auditorium.

lie  takes tlie place of Lionel A.; 
Dean, who had been squadron < 
mander since the resignation of 
Oray lo s t  February.

Other officers elected are Hany 
Harris, adjutant; Oletl Jenklna, 

secretary; Merritt

Dr, Olenn A. Hoss. Kimberly, ti, 
medical offlccr; Brooks Bamhousel 
Is communications officer, and A. D. I 
Smith la transportation offlccr.

An increase in memberahlp ___
agreed on at the meeting, in order 
to raise the squadron rating. ’The 
present squadron membership is 2t, 
and there are openings for mon 
memt>er8. Anyone Interested In JoUi' 
Ing th e  organtzaUon may obtain ad-, 
diUonol InformaUon by contacting I 
any officer or member of. tho CAP.' 
Flight training Is not essential. Ap
plications should be made by Aug. • 
so th a t plans may be made lor 
3fi-hour course of instruction 
meteorology and navigation to . .  
conducted by Oarrett, beginning 
early nex t month. The course wl” ' 
open ooty to CAP membera.

M erritt Shotwell discussed the 
weekly drill which wlU begin in the 
near future.

HALIFAX
BOZ8E, July 23 buck

fawn bom at JuUa Davis park 
wild animal enclosure wlthb a 
short time of Viscount Halifax’s 
arrival here ln.it ^Iday has been 
nam ed 'Xord Halifax," Park 8u. 
perlntendent Tom McLeod an
nounced.

Bin In a ••flicker’- called ■'M'Llss,’ 
Twin Palls •was the bustling town ol 
a do*en years growth, the fourth 
llbertv bond sale was about to be 
launched and the U. 6. was "hard 
at It' In World war I - ih a t  was 3S 
years ago.

About 33 years ago today Lue 
Famham, a big blue-eyed Irlsh-Ca- 
nadlan became the new night clerk 

t the Rogerson hotel.
The court house, the high school, 

tho Rogerson and Perrtne—most of 
, the real Twin Falls landmarks were 
I  less than a  dotcn years Old at that 
' time. And the county hospital had 
just been opene<l with a staff * 
five nurses and three maids.

Famham, who remembers well tha 
Twin Palls of July 1918, declared 
things hadn’t changed so much 
really.

Problems the Same 
“As a mntter of fact, we were 

faced with many problems ccmpar- 
able to those today. There w u  the 
business of wlnivlng the war, and, 
the formers wero worrying about, 
the labor shortage for the fall w k :  
then, too. '

“Of course, we didn't know that 
In four more months there would be 
pcacc-at ICMl most of us hadn’l 
figured on the annlsUco coming sc 
soon—I’ll never forget the day wt 
got tho news."

Famlmm laughed as he told how 
everyone •'whooped and' liollered" 
unnlng In nnd out of tlie hotel i 
Ip and doR'n the e ln tn . , 
••Tliere was the biggest parallL .  

ver saw In Twin—8,000 tho paper 
said. Everybody was there, the band 
was ploying, and later on they had 
” g street dance.

T tank Brackcn wos mayor tlien 
—he Issued tho proclamation the 

Tos over, and Uiey circulated
____ handbills about r "
town."

It's a  Cycle 
War, peace, the ‘'boom,’* depres

sion and wnr again—«  complete cy
cle In 2i  years.

Qovemment men, movie stars, 
drummers, ■'honeymooners," inebri
ates and evangelists—all are part of 
the panorama of life m  a  hotel 
clerk.

Mentioning some of the notables 
coming to tho Rogerson, Famham 
said that Ben. Wlllliun' E. Boroti had 
been a guest thero a number of 
times.

"Ho was always pleasant and
ready to chat a .........................
cliaracter."

And then Uiero was Ty Cobb, Uie 
world’s greatest all-around baseball 
player.

•'Sure, the 'Qeorfila peach’ has 
!cn here lots of tlmcis. Of course. 
Is son. Henwhel, Is the owner of 

tlie Coca*Coln bottling ngency here,’’ 
Pamham explained.

The Drummers 
"Ah, but Uio drummers—guess 

you’d call 'em traveling talesmen— 
Uicy use<l to be tiio backbone ot Uie, 
hotel business. Now it’s sovemmcnt! 
men and aoldlers tlia t seem to have' 
taken tliclr place."

Speaking ncatalgieally of Uie 
•’drummer" tradition, Famham said 
Uiey wero probably the most Jolly, 

>-tempcred and friendly ol ariy 
class of hotel ffucsta, 

e described them os being gen- 
emlly neat and well-<lresaed, spend
ing freely and. having brisk, engag
ing personalities.

During h is 35 years at the Boger- 
. jn, rarnham tald the hotel had been I 
under three different managements,!

•'Wlien 1 first cnmo here, Robert] 
Rogerson, a  big sheepman and pio
neer of this country, oa-ned It—as a, 
matter of fact, he built It just 101 
years before 1 come. '

AddlUon In IDU 
•■I'd only been hero about a year 

when Rogerson sold to Joseph Kee
ler. Then In 1KJ3, William Hoops 
bought the hotel, building an addi
tion of 46 rooms in U38,’'

Having kept track of ssveral who 
uaed to work at tho Rogerson, Parn- 
ham mentioned Leila Johnson, the 
Rogerson's first woman cleik, now 
Mrs. Vem Finloyson of Nampn: 
William Stanley, one-Ume manager 
of the Rogerson, now living nt Po-, 
cateUo, and Fred Schaaf, for many I 
years a clerk at tho Rogerson, 

clerk In a  hotel a t  Elko, Nev,
Bom In 180 at Clinton. Ont... 

Canada, Fam ham  first came to tiie' 
Maglo Valley In tho spring of 1907. 
He lived In Shoshone for a year, 
and then v e n t  to Boise for 10 years, 
during which time ho spent eight 
years as a  hotel clerk In Boise. ' 

"So you s fe  I wasn’t a novice 
the business when I came to t

SPOT CASH

Clerk 25 Years

LUE FARNUA.’'!
. . .  At (he Itogenon hotel since 

July 22, 191B, he’s seen many 
ehui{es in Twin Falls during tbat 
time. (SUff'Pboto Engravioc)

Rogerson 35 years ago.” Famham

•I’ve had a few  trials nnd tribu
lations, but all l a  all being a hotel 
clerk for 35 years has been an Ir 
teresUng and ploasnnt experience,'

Pocatello Named 
For Seed Storage

POCATELLO, July 33 (U.PJ-Poca- 
tcllo has been designated as ono o; 
two "points ot consolldnilon" for 
seeds grown In the western states, 
R. 0, Bitchings, senior ndnilnistra- 
tor wllh the U . 8 . department ' 
agriculture, said hero today.

llltclilngs said two warehouses 
would be constructed for holding Of 
seed-one at Pocatello and the other 
at Eacramento, explaining that 90 
per cent of tho seed trrown la Uie 
United States comcs from tile 11 
wesiern stntes.

Sandpoint Flier 
Killed in Crash

Albert Cozens. Sandpoint, Ida., was 
one of two army filers killed yes- 
terday when two medium bombers 
collided near Boyctt, Fla., the anny 
announced today.

H E L P  the. 
War Effort

your worthless or dead horses, 
cows, sheep and hogs will bring 
you casb and wiU supply out 
government w ith fats for gly- 
cerlnel

Cash paid for hides, pelts, tal
low. household fats, bones. CaU 
collect Twin FalU. 3H; Ooodlag. 
«T: Rupert, 63.

IDAHO HIDE 
& TA LLO W  CO.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S LEGA L ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICE FOB PtJBUOATIOM OFj 
TIME APPOINTED FO B D B ^ -  
WO PBTmON FOB 
TION OP I. W. NBWMAN, D tC , 
A COnPORATION.

IN TRB DIBTRICrr COURT OF 
THE ELEVENTH JtJDIOIAL D I8-  
’TRIOT OP THE STATE OF 
IDAHO, IN ANDi FOR TWIN 
FALLS OOONTT.

IN THE MATTER OF TH I D IB., 
SOLUTION OP J. W. NEWMAN,. 
INC, A CORPORA’TION.
Fursuint to aa Order o f  tha above 

enUtled Court made on this day in 
the above enUUed matter. noUce Is 
hereby glren that Wedneidsy. the 
lath i i j  of August. 1943, at ten 
o’clock A M. of laid. day. or --  
soon thereafter as counsel cai. . .  
heard, at the Court Room of said 
Cgurt, In the Court House In th e . 
Olty and County of Twin Falls, < 
1 ^ 0,  has been appointed as tho I 
tlfne and pUce for hcarlns the PeU- 
tlon of .j, w . Newman. Inc^ a cor< 
poratloo, for dissolution, when and 
where anj person Interested may ap
pear and contest the same,

.Dated IhU Mth day o f  July, 1M3.
0.A.BULLE3  

<6«al) Cerk
FRANK'L STEPHAN.
Attorney for J. W. Newman, In s , 
Residence and Oftlce,
Twin Palls, Idaho,
pub. Julj 18. 33, 39. Ausr. 6,13, 10i3.

tbs Clerk of said Court, Its verified 
appUcaUen for th« voluntary dlsso. 
luUea of eald corporation, and.for 
the ■ppolntmeot ot Aasa Bonla.as . 
.truitsa (or the ahtreholden of said 
corporatton for the purpose of set
tling tbs affairs ot tald corporation 
and dlatri&uUcg and coaveytsg tho 
property and aaatU of lald eorporn- 
Uon to tho. persons enUUed thereto,
. And cotleo Is hertby'further given 
that the <tb day Of AtUQst, 1S43. at 
the hour of loioo o’clock A. U , era s  
toon thereatter as the matter can 
be heard, at the Court Room of the 
abOTo enUUed Court, In th#' County 
Court Bouse, In the City of Twin 
Falls, Twin Falls County. Btata of 
Idaho, have betn appointed and 
fixed, by one of (h« Judges of lald 
Court, as the time and' placo for 
the hearing said amlleaUon, v

And noUcd Is hereby further clTen 
that, at any time before thS time 
aforesaid, any person huy .fUe hla 
objections to tald application. .

Olven under my band and the seal 
of said Court, this 21th day of 
June, 1S«.

0, A. BOILES.,
Clerk Of the District court. 

(Beal) By Marjorie Balls, Deputy.
Ray D. Agee,
Attorney for Applicant. ReJldlns 
at Tsm Palls. Idaho., '
Pub. July 1. B. Ifl, 33,29, Aug; B, 1043 ’

NO'nCB OF EXECUTOB’S SAUB 
NOTICE la  HEREBY GIVEN 

That Jamea Chambers. ExecutiW of 
the Estate of Hattie Pltti"
ceased. *111 seU at p r lvo te --------
and after July 30. IBU, the  following 
real and personal property of aald 
estate, to-wlt:

Item (1) Southwest Quarter of the 
Northeast Quarter (SWUNEV;) 
and South Half of tho Soutti- 
east Quarter of th e  Northeast 
Quarter (BHSEUNEU) of Sec- 
Uon ’Ihlrty-flve (38). Township 
Ten (10) South, Range Eighteen 
(18) East. Boise Meridian, with 
60 shares Twin Falls Canal 
Oanpany stock, in  Twin Falls 
County, Idaho.

Items (J) Lots Eighteen (IS) and 
Nineteen (19) In Block Thirty- 
one (31), Kimberly Townsite, 
In T»ln Palls County. Idaho, ac- 
cording to the official p lat of 
said townsite.

Items (3) Ono 1638 Model 8-cyl- 
Inder Dulck sport coupe. Motor 
No, C05S494. Serial No. 3883043. 

Terms of sale: Items <1), UOO 
with bid, at least S4,B00,(» 
flrmaUon of sale, balance N 
IS, 1913; Hems (3), <300 wlUi bid, 
at least lUOO on confirmation of 
sale, balance Novembor 1^ 1043; 
Item (3), cash with bid.

Bids In writing for a ll or any of 
said property wiu be received by 
Sftld Eicculor at the office of Parry 
• nnd 'Thcman. attorneys. Fidelity 
National Bank BuUdlng, T rIq FolU, 
Idaho, or may bo delivered to said 
Executor In person or bo left with 
the Clerk of the Probata Court, Tlio 
right Is reserved to reject any and 
all bids. All sales are subject to con
firmation by Uie Probato Court Of 
Twin Palls County, Idaho, and " ■

Is had.
Bids for the real property shall bo 

made subject to 1913 taxes. No 1043 
crops shall pass with th e  land; the 
Executor' rseerves titles to such 
crops, the right to nmoTe same, and 
possession of the premises until such 
removal Abstracts bf title to tho 
real property down to date of con- 
flrTnatlon of sale will bo furnished 
the purchaser at the estate's ex
pense.

Doted July 14. ISiS.
JAMES CHAMBERS, 

Executor of tlie Estate of HatUe 
Plttull^ decensed.

Publish: July 15, 33, 30, 1043.

sawwMffl
Invite your friends over— 

and share your Old Sunny Brook

W e a r o M U u jrlir i a t e n t i  to r , A U I B D  V A N S, m rM ’» 
l o w  iH aU rce m v o t .  W i l l  ^u ot* r ) i l «  an y  draUnaUon.

111
.  O ld S u a n jrD ro o k a sy b e b a rd e r lQ  

g o t t h e s e 'd s 7 s>* ba t th e re ’s  
e a o u g h  to  go 'ronnd i( we ib ire  
w H at w e bavel Keeji saklo; 
f o r  i t  a t ^ o u r  store.

^ C B E E i tF V L  A S
. M TS N A M E ’*

-OJLXI-

S U N T i y B R O O K
X E N T U C K T  STRAIGHT D O U a B O N . T m S K E Y  

NstloDal DlMlflm ProJatu CetpM tti«i,>*w :Y e* .'- ...

NO'nCE OF IIEARIKG ON PETI
TION FOB PROBATE OF WILLi 
AND FOR LETTERS TESTA-1 
WEhTARY. I

m  •niE PROBA’TE COURT OFI 
’TWIN PALLS COUNXy, STATE 
OP IDAHO.

IN THE lU'TTER OF TRE B 3- 
TA’TE OP David Mauch, Deceased. 
Pursuant to an order p f  the Judge 

of said Court, made on th e  ISth day 
of July, 1913, notice Is hereby etves 
that the 30th day of July. I5i3. at 
the hour of 10:00 o’clock A. M. of 
said day, at the Court Room of sold 
Court, In the County Court House, 
in the aty of Twin Palls. County of 
1*Rln Falls, State of Idaho, have been 
appointed and fixed as th e  time arul 
place for prtTvlng the will o f said Da
vid Mauch, deceased, and for hear
ing the petition of 0. H. Hemplemon 
for the isniacce to him  of letters 
testomentaiy, when and where any 
person Interested may appear and 
contest the same.

Dated this 13th day of July, lOU.
0. A. DAILEY. 

Probate Judge ar>d ex-offlelo Clerk 
of the Probate Court.

(SEAL)
RAY D. AQEE,
Attorney for Petitioner,

, Realding at Twin FaIl^ Idaho. 
Publish: July 15.33, 29, 19 0 ,

NOTICE TO OBEPn’Ona
'ATE OP HATHE PITTOUiO,

‘ DECEA8E2>.
Notice b  hereb; given by tlie un

dersigned Executor of the Estate of 
Rattle PlttUllo, deceased, to ■ tho 
creditors o! and all persons having 
claims against the eald deceased, 
to exhibit them irliJi the necessary 
vouchen, within four months after

of Pany and Thoman, Attomeys. 
Fidelity National Bank Building. 
Twin Palls, Idaho.

First publication htrebf July 8. 
1043.

JAMES CnAMBERfl, 
Executor of the Estate of 
Hattie Pittullo, deceased. 

Publish: July 8, IJ, 23 and 39, 180.

^^NOTICE ^ c n r o ^ ^ B ^ ^

S H i S r S S
County of Lincoln, State of Idahol 
tills being the place fixed for tho 
transactloD of the business of said 
estate.

Dated June 31.1943,
HENRY R. MOORB,. 

Administrator.
Howard E. Adkins,
Attorney for the EsUte 
Residence and P. 0 . Address 
Shoshone, Idaho

Pub. July 1, B, 18, 33, 1043

NO'nCE
Notice Is hereby given that a pell- 

tloa was filed with Uie Board of 
Directors of tho American Falls Res
ervoir District «  tho ISth.day of 
July, 1943 for Ihe annexaUoa to said 
Irrigation district of adjacent lands.

•nie names of tho petitioners and , 
description of the lands mentioned 
In said petition are as follows:
NAME OP PETmONERS:

Joseph McManus 
E, II. Neal 

DESCRIPTION OP LANDS IX>- 
CATED IN DINQIIAM CODNTV: 

Northeast Quarter of North* ' 
west Quarter (KEKNWU) Sec
tion Fifteen (15), and tho 
Southwest Quarter of/Southwest 
Quarter (SWUSWU). SecUon 
Fifteen (IS), all In Township 
Five (6), South, Range ‘IWrty- 
one (31) East,B.M.
Notice is hereby further given to 

all persons Interested In, or that m ay  
be alfected by such change of boun
daries of tho American Falls Reser
voir District, to appear at tho office 
at the office ot said district In Twin  
American Falls Reservoir District, 
at the Board of Dlrvctoni in ’Twin 
Palls, Jdaho, on Tuesday, August 
33th, 1943, at 10 o’clock a. m. and 
ahow cause in writing. If any they 
have, why the lands mentioned 
ahould not be annexed to the Amer
ican Falls Reservoir District.

Dated this 13th day of July, A. D. 
1S43. ••

J. H. BARKER.
Secretary of the American 
Pails Reser̂ -olr District.
By E. B. JOHNSON,

Assistant Secretary. 
(Seal)
Publish: July 33, 39, August 8, lOO.

NOTICE TO CnEDITORS
In the Probate Court of tho County 

of Twin Palts, Btote of Idaho. 
Estate of WALTER BROSE, deceas

ed.
Notice Is hereby given by tbs un

dersigned AdmtnistratrU o f  the es
tate of Walter urose, deceased, to 
tho creditors of and all persons hav- 
Ing claims against the said deceased, 
to exhibit them with tho necessary 
vmichen, vllhln four months after 
the first publlcaUoQ of this notice, to 
the said Administratrix o t  the office 
ot 'Witham & Kinney, attomeys. 
Twin Palls, County of Twin Falls. 
State ot Idaho, this beln« the place 
fixed for the trattsactlOD o f  the bus
iness of said estate.

Dated July 1th. I9i3.
ELLEN BROSE. 

Administratrix of tho Sstate o f 
Waller Brose. deceased.

WTTHAM & lONNBy,
.Attcmeys for Administratrix.
! Publish: July S. IS, 33. 29. 1943.

NOTIGB OP BEASINQ ON  A PPU- 
CATION FOR VOLUNTABY 

DIBOttmON 
IN TBS  DISlTUCr .OO'ORT ; o y  

THE ELEVENTH JDDIOIAL DI&- 
TOIOT OP THE BTATB O F
IDAHO IN AND F O R  '------

-COUNT?OTTTTOJ F A l i a  
m .TH B MATTER Og.THTB.DiaSQ.i 

LtmON OP Park Motel, 
porated, a oorporatlon.- 
Notice Is hereby Ktnn that, p iuv  

tuast to la  order o f .o o a  oC .thtti 
JudgM ot Uia aboTe.entuieil.oKirft. 
Use Park Motel.-------------------

NOTICE TO CREDITOBS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

THE CODNTV OP TWIN FALLS. 
STATE OP IDAHO.

ESTATE OP HULDA BLISABET 
WISER DECEASED.
Notice Is hereby given by the un

dersigned adi3ilnlslratrlx of the ra -  
tate of Hulda Ellsabet Wlker, de-, 
ceased, to the eredltora of and a ll 
persons having claims against tji«  
said deceased, to exhibit them with • 
the necessary vouchers, Wlhln four 
months after the first publlcAtlon of 
this notice to the said admlnlstm- 
trlx at the office of Harry Povey, a t
torney for said adffllnlstntrlx, Ida
ho Department Store BuOdlog, Twin 
Falls. Idaho, this being the plneo 
fixed for the transaction of the bus
iness of said estate.

Dated July 30,1943.
OLOAB. BRUCE,.

Administratrix of the Estate Of.
Hulda EU&abetWUer, Deceased. 

Publish: July 23, 39, August .5. 13.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

TWIN FALLS COONTy. STATE OF  
IDAHO.

credlton of aad'aU pmoai }u.nag : 
claims agaliut tha lald deceased,, to  
exhibit them «Ub'''the necesMxr 

, yoacheti, wlthla tow monttw afte r;, 
'IhB fln t publle»Uoa.oi,'.UHi.i»U«i.'»;;'' 
t o ^ ^MldZ^ torjit

F ans'BaokidiT ...

, to t  IM -c r iB ffj :^  ’in
otsaM
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By FEED flARMAN

GtlU. SPIT 
CHAPTER XVI 

Uncoln leW Uie wins'. “'Xoute 
also a pU'lieadcd IHUs {ool." Sue he 
dcclded H would hnrdly be In kecj>- 

. ing with hl4 Msumed Arab char
acter. liuteiid tie Ixgseil her, 
again and tsiUn. to lesre Ycbbn; 
and Aha R{iucd, ogaln and a;aln. 

FlniiUy, both grew unur.
••you hav« your ncn'cl" ihe cried. 

"Don’t doTB inMrtcro In my a(- 
/ftlrs."

“I ftssuro you lt’» nothing per- 
•o tm f’

“WeU-I JhouJd hop# noli"
•'OnJy don’t any I didn't 

you alter your thront'a bc(n cut 
Irom ear to ear.”

••Alter my Ihronfa been cut," wtia 
her maddening reply, ”1 won't be 
ab!o to &ay nnyUilng/'

•'Oh—" lurlously.
Besides. «lie went on, leaning 

ncrosi the table, "you »eem to know 
inoro about this revolution than 
*ecma reasonable. Hob come?"

He
l<

He could not persuade her 
go, unless he told her the whole 
truth or. at least, more than was 
safe. Anri that he could not do.

••I am very sorry that 1 men
tioned the matter to you," ho in- 
formed her ctUllj.

•'So om I," she said qulle as stur-

b n  the threshold he turned: 
caught her looking at him from be
neath lowered lids.

She looked away quickly. 8o did

Had. Just then, an Impirtlal ob- 
urver cold Lincoln that be. for 
years a hard-bitten, liord-bollcd 
soldier In Uie roreijn URlon. had 
fallen head over heels In love, at 
ttrst sight like a scliooliMy. lie wouUl 

..  havo dbmlsscd It as a lot of bunk.
Yet the fact remained that, at 

tho thought of Nancy Dtown’s ob
stinate resolve not to leave Yebba 
and tho realliatlon of wliat might 
happen to her. tomellilng tore 
tiirough his heart as wlUi Uia edge 
of a  dagger. ’ITicrcfore, In sub
conscious lelf-defense, be put this 
emoUon down to an ordinary 
prompting of humanity, to the 
Uon, futttsennQM, that thej « . . .  
boUi Americans, and he credited 
tho same Impersonal reaction with 
his decision that: "Well -  if the 
damned young fool won’t look after 
herseU, I  gueu It’s up to me to do 
U for her."

Ho would persuade Zaman Khan 
to remain In Yebba. In case of trou
ble, tho lat.ter could take her Into 
his house. 'Hiere. since the Afghan 
was ft Moslem. Nancy Brown woald 
be sactosantV undw the \nw» ot Is
lam.

He also figured out how to op- 
proacli the other In the matter, 
without giving his mlulon away, 
•nie man — h« recalled—hid an 
Idea that Noncy Brown wu a 
He would play on this belief,

Ho left tho Inn. found his friend 
In tho stable yard grossly insulUng 
tho bbck, tatooed SudaneM cetl< 
whom h6 Uylng to vmfltrpay.

•Three pieces of silver I gave,- 
he cried, "and moat generouily. O 
creature with pig's ears! And not 
another’ will ymj rccclvel"

. ••One more plecd, O Protector of 
the Pltlfuir

••Nol"
“I am ft poor mani My i 

children ore starving. And my par
ents . .

Tho Afghan proceeded to relate

8omo amasilng. biological oetaiis t 
to  the Negro’s origin: and the lat
ter screamed with rnBe.

••HnH” ho shrieked. "Tlie In
su lt into your beard, foul and 
stinklns Asiatlcl''

••Stlnlcing, am 1? AUahl And 
how do you like the smell of my 
foot?" came Zamwi Khan's,coarse 
rejoinder, as. suddenly, he raised 

. c-liko leg and. wlUi superb 
tUm. idckcd the oUicr violently in 
tho nose.

Weeping, the man ran away, while 
tho Afghan turned to Lincoln with 

happy. chUdUka smile.
••In Buch ft way." he announced 

proudly, "did I eave ft silver piece.” 
Tho American drew him to 

side.
••Do me a favor?" he n-iked.
•'Do I not lovo you? Name It— 
Id it is done, heart of my lieatH"
"I want you to slny here In Ye 

bn for a while.’
•■But I am on my way to Libya, 
must Join my old regiment."
"Yfiu hMtn'i bttn In 

hurry so  far. wimt wflh yora 
trading.”

•'I iinvo already arranged lor Uie 
r.ale of the nmrc.i at n fair prollt.

••Even so. Slay here for a »li1le. 
I need your help."

Lincoln went on to say U 
iMlIcved Zania Klian was rl 
BXispcctlng Uie girl of beJiiS 
So he hurt decided lo gel i 
town nt once and find refuse 
dcnso the olhti o! Like
Tchad.

‘So. at least for a month or two.'* 
ho wound up. •’will you keep tiose 
trnclt of her, lest she sliould..

. a man of Jeed.i, nol 
words. A thrust of my dagger — 
and you will not have to run for 
Jungle, nor shall 1 have to remain

"You mcan-joii - . .1"
•'Yes.'-
••You-you -ioiiUln’ll"
•■I .would, salieb! Wiiy tnul 

llvlni/? Why fear Uie deod?"
■’But shc’.'i a ttonmnl"
•Is she le.'ij dangerous," lnf|Ulred 

Znmon Khan, reasonably enough, 
"for being a woman? Would, you 
leave meat on trust with a female 
Jackal any more tlian with a male? 
A h—" OS he saw Lincoln’s shocked 
expression — •’! understand." He 
InuBhed tolerantly. ''You are ’ 
hib- Thus Allah creatcd you 
B u t I, being nn Afghan . , .- 

(To De Continued)

MM UKJCLB R0GER.'5PARH 
DURlMS VOUR. VA.CCO'lOhS ? 
—-w A. P A iR  OP MUSCULAR 
M.OHSTECS LlKEVOO 

COUUO HELP RELlEv/e 
TH E MAMPOWJER.

CURE.' W U y.eU STER .

UNDER ^O U  !  MOST
AS&OREDLV/ 

— l-'LL 
TREE«i S O  ■

I

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

/ ‘̂ ^ iK J o w T o  II 
PLACES \ 

. ' 'M  WrrHOOT  
 ̂ . \lM\llTATlOrvJS =

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

/  CiiNCj 'EM.' 
/  i v e  RUM 'EM 

Of^P POUR 
TIMES TPW  

^  SET 
1 SUPPECCW 
\  My BEV.'

/  BOIH ALIKE 
>,UH CAiK/r

, KEEP OJE.> FROf̂
, TM- MAY LOTS. . SJCQ Ĥe 01HGR \ 

>VVAY FffwM I 
V lH ’ PLAV SPOTS,' ;

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN,

•VrtK .V
vet W
VVs'PVV ..............•VrtK WiA
fsViViUNV

__ r a  WsVM.'i. 0<if2

VJl'Rt OtUfsVl.V 

K -LAV*

%
m w H 3 f

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

L IFE ’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

I IVOULDWT DO IT. 
MJSS CLOCK’. I M<E 
MINE OUT W TALJriM’ 

ABOin rr.

H OLD EVEHYTHING

•'Quard this message with your 
life—ana on the way back itop 
nnd buy me a nickel's worth of 
Jelly bconsl"

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON
1 mlllc diet, dear, and v

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH DKIB DUGAN

J 1
ITWW w /prwR  

CLOVER ■

f i x S .  SERVICE PLANES CARI?/'\ 
THE WHtTE STAR AKO BtUS 
DISK IN FOUR PLACBS, ' 

H W A T A A S

B e e s
I SOMCTtMU CO f w e / u t u s  

ABOUTAMILE.
T-2t

SCORCHY

"Wolr® httvliiB a big picnic for jxiu tomorrow-lhe neighbors thought 
after belnx cooped up la a aubmarloe to Ions you'd be dying for a UtU« 
—“I'M nentr

By FRANK ROBBINS

By GUS BDSON,
Bl/TJON-'lOLl'VH \ /  SH-H/I CAiVV/ 
tfOTTOKiiTURN \l IVE60TA[>ATe 

THWrOUPEETO \  WflWTraSHA. 
PEROie PERRETn SHE ’
lAMANACCeSSOKY.'.')  ' '  '

TRlSHft. DEAR. LETS 
WTCOOirrTHROt>SH 
THBCTOWPEPTEARCOVi-l/VOW ] 
WE’U. LEAVE S y  THE J  THRtLLtNS. 
BACK DOOR.

THIMBLE THEATER
HftSIJKEOTMe tSLAND 

SEADUST'-----

By McEVOY and STRIEBEi;

HE IS A WILD INDIAN, J

STARRING POPBYE
THEUWRLDISFULLi

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN,
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
W AN T AD RATES

b  i>ar OK. (lu tIM  id T.ra.-Cubi 
OEADLINES.^t^Cl l̂fM «l»i 

SanJij* • V-cn.

SPECIAL NOTICES
coIXTersTI '

#

RICHARDSON’S
DENVER

T R A D I N G  PO ST

Dry Cleaning 
Alterations 

Repairs
RECONDITIONED APPMIEL

fo r  sale  cheap 
<Baek of L D. Btort)

PERSONALS

r. lo Am-ln Kilgi.l.

COUI'LF, «inu tMt ^ u l .  itoui Joth 
Shir* C. D. Blln. Uoi 112

SCHOOLS AND TRAINTn T

CHIROFRACTOKS

«.a P..«;r step. Thor. »l. 
I'EiUJXNEJfTS H.eo. Mn- UMireTTE 

n»7. o«»t ItiJtltlij'M Mwl

— Lo st  a n d  f o Cn d
toST , Ud,Vbtu. kU p

porubla hull iiw.

STOLllN: llla«<bl>ck~<k»ibla I
..............

I. Rrw»rd. Ptioi

"s it u a t io n s  w a n t e d  '

H E L P  WANTED— F E N flO
llBAinY ep«nton ur iirli u  Ums ba

kyu-Kiu -̂CEU* a

® 'H E L P  WANl^KD—MALE

ATkllitrlllir lUbm.nt ottnutT.

MO.'
f V O '

tAt
Clean out cellars and attics now. You’ll 

f in d  plenty of nrticles th a t con b e  put to  
v ita l use. Let everyone kflow w h a t  you 
have. Tell them at low cost th ro u g h  tho  

classified columns.

Phone 38
TIMES-NEWS

Classified A d v e r tis in g

BOARD AND ROOM

UNFURNISHED  HOUSES

FURNISHED

'AttTl-y~furBl»h»tl b< 
Uetlol •> »< Milr ...... “Ir.*! Emt.

MISC. FOR RENT ‘

WB HAVE 
Flrcproor and Oustpml 

6TOBAOE 
for Uit finest ot furniture.

tn te rm oun ta in  Seed Co. 
AffD

F ord  T ransfe r Co.

WANTEI>— RENT. LEASE
FUimiSIItO 4 or I rooa bouw. Furntn

R EA L ESTATE WANTED
VISIl U> panhM  tnon tmblii. TitlntU of Kclchgm. |-Son« 111. 
m K .crvta..u ,,io-„.U lld (»n

CASH BUYERS
We have them for fatmi. 

city property wid weasM . 
Send us yoar Uitlngs. 

MAOIC VALLEY REALTY CO. 
Phone 088B or eveoiogs 1348W

HOMES FOR SALE
ra il  SALK cr trKilai I roomi b«U

tK»<»lon.
« BOOU MODZtlK none 

.iU< r« -  »urB»e« «&4 •tokir. Cirin
S A ' a t s ' S i K . r " * " " '
SWIM IMVBSTHDfT COMPAHV

l i i r o i S
•miUI tei

BOYS! GIRLS!
12 Years and Older

HAICB AFrUCATIOH AT—

TIMES-NEWS OFFICE
<Duk o( Um FMt 0»U>) .

MODERN HOME 
«1th 3 ncru of land 

located on highway 30. 
— Priced U3 lell —

5 RM . MODERN HOUSE
OuifiiJ j'orrh, •t k̂er, birdirood'Hoon.

Tin's tS^A ntAL DUYI

10 ACRE TRACT
K«W. m<xl«r« b «« . dmkla r»J*»,,, tana. C^« In.

■ .

100 ACRE
Fans maU Bbxk nnfk 

THIS IS A GOOD BUYI

Henson & Baker
T*la r»!U rbn. lu

t.l«jihon«. .l«lricl(», Dcmr tcbosl
»( •ncumbruc*. Will u*4« t»t t 
Clt7 boiM. Bm  41, Hma«-N«ir(.

FARMS A N D  ACREAGES
copil' HoT cr,. forl i r .. t ioSToo—

IK ACJt£S. complxrlr modern t) 
rc-om Komt. furnxi. itakar. n 
ihow.r, i»oJ kxMtioB. K. L. J.i

N EW  LISTIN G S

rooms .................. ..............IlflOO
0 ncrcj, Norlhsldo______..$i!OOQ

IIUUOATED LANDS CO.

FARM IM PLEM EN TS

>I INCH Rumlnr C^binntion g b.tn mAchfn*. comtktcl«lx ov

M(Comlck-n>Frli

I'CCD (rlsdiiiK (I'hon.olli

U1I.LCB UllXDlO 8

DucLEn ra c c a  aue

a r a s - 1 , ™ ^ :

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY

■ Aii>Ai»uc. Men juTC(i«7 uirovsa juir

GOOD T H lN U r T O  EAT
thtrritt. —" ' 'r. rkon* tU4.

m s n s r r
n o . rtarj/. tUr'

i» I^k«« a' •

ADOINa cucSliMt and etih rutaur. « l

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

WANTED TO  BUY
> u .  & I I .

CONVERT «hi« TOU lalo bgii4t.
ill()>nl fuh prim paid (or uwd ndJo. 
vuklnt nuUnn. TvtsttiraWn. >WUA«

orfROfT.wqop u o n n  c a

TOP CASH PR IC E S 
PAID FOR LATE MODEL 

USED CARS AND TRUCKS 
See us beXor* Tou selL 

Magel A uto C om pany

.MISC. F O R  S A L E
OUfrnj*IU.mo,Lor. rcKXl MnHltlon, 1, IL

TWIKK; M.don .Itmt. S7.M bml.. Co-op 
OH c,.. i’hpn® 478.

i;mi.K bi„;i,. Ilk. n . t .  t<S r..h. in

MJIpto.ni, Ilk.
ordar » « »  imtwI

SMNO Ui»I b:
ll > .boiuc.

rokta WIBOOW b*ror* Oan

Uil.'fUINt umi blinWû  unb.

„ 7 '
MOTOnS—

■ s r

CLOSE ODTS 
Uiiolriim remnants, dlslica, bcd- 

t|>rrj<!s, felC rugs, and picking 
Iwirtcm nl priccs you cun afford

SI S i t o 'S f ' . . " ™ ; :30 Infh drill,
ij Ini')! ̂ nlyk •nd <*i

OATHS MACIIINB SHOl'.

IU3d
Oun luxk of Grease Quna. Bar

rel Pumps, potato JIUIe)
Sinjle Trees li  complete,

Endlr̂ ,* Drive Bella or cut 
lri«ilw of beltlns from oiio 
tiicli lo 48 inches wide. Any 

Iciuili-Uire# to sU  ply. 8pa- 
cial belw mtulB to order.

WliXtAMS TR A C TO R  CO.

r a d io  a n d  m u s i c

DUMAa.Tr*iiNeii uusio stobs

•iKU(:mi an d  T ltA ILEKS
Taiiip bedr

WJI^Irail. lilt Inumtltcniil tnic ,̂ tm'

i O T r a i m c B &  r A R i'5 '

Parolee Accused 
On Check Charge

JEROME, July 23-Edwnrd Earl 
Rtddlck. nboul 45. fnilier of ecv- 
ersl Rrown cliltdrcn and n parolco 
of only a few monUu frorn Uic state 

enUary, v u  arrt'teil on forgery 
charses alwul « p. in. Wednesday 
on the Jack Webster farm, four 
miles west of Jerome.

U e S. Johnson. Jeromo cout 
ihtrltt, t.&W ihe m^n Is accuwd 
forging five clieck.i totallliiR UO, i 
Inj the n«me ot 0 . p. Meyers. The 
checks are reported having 
passed at five Jerome stores 
urdsy.

Jieddlck wil be brouRht be/ore 
Probata Juilge William O. Com. 
ilock.

On ptcYlous cIihtbcs. Sheriff 
Johnson said Uiat Rcddlck had  
been arresltd In lS3f a t Topckn. 
Kan.. 8«ntlnj six months on ft check 
charge. He was sentenced to  one to 
10 yenrs In tlie Knnsns sintc prLson 
on a similar chargc, but was parol
ed In 1D42.

In the ume year. Johnson, said 
le man wns nentcneetl to 30 clays 
nd a 115 line for n bad check In 

Jerome. At Slio.shon# ho ^as sen
tenced from one to 14 years Inie 
lu t year on another forgery charge, 

short time sro Heddlck was placcd 
1 parole.
Jolmson pointed to Uio mwi's pn- 

rolt tcccra IS tvidtnte U'ftt tl\e  
paroling power is not being 
Judiciously,

Elmer Stutzman 
Services Friday

A I R  C O N D I T I O N E K S
and PANS 

Several smalt, slightly used Air 
Coolers. Idenl lor single rooms 
or Waller houses.

MOTOROLA CAR RADIOS 
New, 6 tube model 

$3S.D0

Visit our new. enlarged 
• SCRAP YARD 

Buy our 
TANKS for HEAtX3ATES 

and for CtJLVERTS 
Also BLACKSMITH IKON 

U4d, il” , bitl^In, (crip Iron, to

-n .» . Kcpwl noii-
IDAHO JU N K  H O U SE

REBUILT SINGER
SEWING M A C H IN E S

, VVhUo the; last 
I23J0 and up.

W* har* msv*d
Into ear m»  loeiUm 

ud AM opni fer bulom.
-WATCH roB oua OrENWO-

ABBOTT PL U M B IN G  CO.
lit  uolou  Nertk. FboM nvi

JUST R E C E IV E D
LIMITED SHIPMENT 

OP NEW

BEDROOM SETS
UsuU low prices.

Western A uto  S upp ly  Co.

Punernl rll« for Elmer 
,an, 47, Filer, who died at 1:10 o, m 

Tuesdoy nt Ihe Boise Veterarw’ hOS'
____  will be held at 2:20  p. m.
Friday al the Filer M. B. C. church.

Mr. eiuiannn had been 111 for the 
post 16 montlu. He n-as bom  April 
■ ■■■ md hod lived Ul
nier since 1D32. He was a  member 

, ;hurch and tho 
Filer American Legion post.

Surviving are hL̂  wife, Mrs. Es
ther Slulzman; two daughters, Dora 
Jean and Marva Lou, iind a son. 
Urry Roy, all of Filer.

Tlirce broUicrs, Qeorgo Stutzman. 
Creston, la., and Cjnis and Vero 
fiiuizmon. bolh of Filer, and four 

■ slsiers, ML-j Clara SXuUman, PUei; 
. Mrs. Wllllom Rolli, Milford, Neb.; 
Mrs. Btanler Dcxler and Mrs. J. E, 
Prince, both of Martlncs. Cnllf., also 
sun’lvc. .

Rev. Ernest Oorber, Nampo. vAll 
conduct the scrvlce and burial will 
be In the Flier I. O. O. - 
ter)- under the direction of the  
Rcjnolds luneral home.

Child, 2, Passes 
After Operation

PAUL. July 22-Yvonno LcUa 
Short, two-ycar-old daughter of U r. 
and Mrs. Olenn Short. Paul, died at  
4 p, m. Wednesday nl the Rupert 
hospital following an operation for 
ruptured appendix. Slie bccame U1 
Monday aftemoon and was operat
ed on Wednesday noon.

Tlic chua is survived by her par
ents and one brother, Borden, and 
four grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sianley Marchent, Burley, nnd Mr. 
and Mrs. Waller Short, Paul.

Funeral senlces will be held at  
2 p. m. Saturday nt Uie PoUl'L. D. 
S. diurch. Bishop K. C. Merrill will 
officiate. Friends may view Uia body 
al the cliurch from 1 p. m. until time 
for the service.

Burial will b« Ip Paul cemettry 
under diretUon of Uie ‘Payno mor
tuary nt Burley.

Keno Boy Admits 
‘Borrowing’ Truck
WiUlam Davis, 17, Reno, Nev., will 

be sentenced nt 10 a. m. Prldoy oiler  
pleading guilty before Probat« Judge 
C. A. Bailey lo ft charge o f  driving 
ft motor car without the consent o t 
the owner.

Davis wai arrested. Tuesday by 
Slate Policeman W. L. Chanccy, 
while he was driving a m ail truck 
belonglns ta Thvuman Jockaon. 
wlilch had been token Iroro where 
it was parked in the rear of tho 
T»-ln Foils postofflM. Jodwon aigii' 
ed the eoapl&inC against Cavil.

Davis told offieera that he had 
taken Uie ear to drive to Rupert, 
and was bringing It back when he 
was apprehended a thort dUtance 
east ot Hansen on highway 30.

TOLTl#
Deed: A. L, Koepnkk to J . T. Hull, 

$10; part lo t«, Pearson'* tubdlvUlon.
Red. Deed: S « e  J. Wilson to W. 

a . swim. tmt«e. >37.66. I03S-lBi3 
incJ.: lot 1. block M; ]ota 13. 13. 
14, block 22. lot 1. 3. block 35. loU 4 
Uirough 7. bloek M: lot* 11 through 
20, block as. Rogewm townslte.

!Ud. DeM! Rou 3. -WBion to  "W. 
O. Swim, tiuitnj. 18110, US8-U4a 
incl: lota U Uirough 34. bl<xk 10;- 

threugh 13. block 13; 4 through 13. 
Jock ifl; 1,3, through IS, block H: 
1 through 4. block la. alt block IB; 
' l S - B o g e r s o n  townslte; 

2 -  toww ltc.
Deed: P, Brim to J, O FoAkbau- 

»er.IW: tam». .• 
n ed: .U ne p. HerrWc to Uella E. 

P « t* ’ * ^  2?. .block e . south

^  J- N. Moow, «l; 
i l ' - S r S  Mnrtaugh O rt*ird. 

Brown. IlMO; W » J06 T, MUuer ed-

Markets and Finance
WHEAT RISES ON 

D E i i O E l l S
Markets at a Glance

>4r: lB<lii>trUI>. r>lli im>

NEW YORK. July 22 W) — Roils 
and specialties led another seiec* 
live recovery Job m today’s stock 
market and a.«orlcd new highs for 
the past Uiree to dx years were well 
dlswlhuKa.

Carriers opparentiy responded t< 
additional pleasUig revenue sum
maries and Wlk of nenr-hy divi
dends. Additional buslnes.i proapccts 
helped some favorites. Fiiriher pro
fit taking still WAS a handicap tor 
many Issues but this was absorbed 
without mucit difficulty in mosi

Persistently optimistic war dcvel' 
opment/i served as an argument fO) 
relnsiotliig sold-out commitments. 
Skeptics were plentiful in Wall 
street, however, and tiiere wc 
notable obicnco of any buying rush.

Prices were Irecgulorly improved 
I the start and, nlille lasers clut- 

teri-d tlie ticker tape, closing i 
:a Of fractions to a point 

were In tlie majority. Tliere 
ft few wider spreads. Tran-sfcrj 
around 000,000 shares.

New York 
Stocks

NEW YORK, July 22 (-D -  
stock inaiket closed liigher.
Allis Chalmers ................. ...... 40ii
American Can .................... -
American Locomollve — .......
American Radiator .................
American S. 6i II........—_____

Dendlx Aviation ........ .........
Bethlehem Steel..................
Burrouglis Adding Mochlne

Canada Dry ........ ...... ...........
Canadian PoclJlc_________
Ca.« ..................... ................ ..118'

Chesapeake A: Ohio....... .........
Chrj'sler Corp. ____________
Coca Cola ....... .............—.......
Colo. Fuel ic  iron...... ............  iBJi
Continental Oil Delaware___ 30H..
Com Products .... ...................69H
CurtLw Wright ____ ______  8H
DuPont ............— _________ 153^
Eastman Kodak ___________iGOTi
Firestone Tire ......... ..... ... .....
General Electric ..... ....... ......

International Har̂ ’cstcr __HH
Int. Nickel Canadian ........... 33%
Kennecott ............... ................ 33%

Tel, M Tel___________ 14W

Loews----- -------------------------
Miami Copper _________ __
Montgomery Ward_________
Nash Kelvlnator___________

N ate Register....................28
N. Y. Central - ........................ 17’4
North American Aviation________
North American ....................  IBS
Northern 
.....................

_ 09% 
_ 20H 
_ 37%

Potmejk Stores
Penn. R. R .--------
Pullman Corp.__
Piu# Oil __ __ _______ _ lOH
Radio Corp. of America ____ 1
Radio. Keith Orpheum----- -- OH
Republic S t e e l___________ IDii
Reynolds Tobacco B ________ 31U
Sears Roebuck__________  . ' '
SheU Union OU------------------37H
Socony Vacuum
Simmons Co. - ... .....
Southern pocWlc _
Stondard Brands 
Standard Oil Cal, _
Standard Oil N, J. .
Stewart Warner —

_ i* n  
-  21

SwUl & Co. .  
Texas Co. . _  
T lm k ea____

Union Pacific -

WesUnghouso Elec...................

N. Y. CCIID STOCKS
Bunker Hill-5uUl»»n________  I2»i
-  -  ■ 15 4̂

Eleelrio Bond h  Bharj_______ BS

Stock Averages
OxilH  kr n« r

.t ch«nn _  f>!

Final Rites for 
Drowning Victim

Funeral services for MorrcU A. 
Stohler, elght-ycar-oId drownlnS' 
victim, were held Wednesday aftcr- 
Qoon »t Uie Wlilt« mortuary chapel 
with R«r. M. H. Zajel In Charge.

PaUbear«r» were A. Stohler. R. 
atohJer, 0. Koppu and W; Walx. 
Miss 5adln« Botcher ung wllh Mrs. 
O. B. Stinson at tba piano.. Burial 
WM la Ui8 Twin P»Ui cemetery;

READ Ttt£E3-NE^ WANT ADS.

Livestock
Markets

cniCAGO LIVR8T0CIC 
^̂ CmcACOj ^

rwd una

o«A,.A°‘a " ^ , r a f i u b . - . .

IS'r'ljpss*'

dirlonv w<«k.

rbriTI.ANIl LIVESTOCK 
)RTI.ANP, Juir i :  'J '—'lion 
,1 SiUbli >1..............

Texan Confesses 
Stealing Luggage

9__ til.I- « «.l_ «■ __________

.. . Pumphrey to a cliarge of peUy 
larccny In connection wllh the theft 
ot a  bag at the bus station. Justice 
Pumphrey set 10 a. m. Saturday for 
the posslng of sentence.

T h e complaint against Lewis was 
signed by Tom Mott. McKinney, 
Tex., who charged Lewis wlUi the 
theft of a traveling bag containing 
ve.arlng apparel and nine sUrer dol- 

lors.
'I'm taking those nine sUver dol- 

ia n  back to Texaj to show the folks 
It home," said Mott.

CinCAOO, July 22 lff>-Mlll de- . 
mand lor wheat expanded today 
and. In the absence of any heavy 
seUlnK, prices advanced about a 
cent a t  times. Hopes tor an Increase 
In flour business appeared to be 
the major factor in the upturn, al< 
though strength at Winnipeg lent a 
supporting Influence.

At the close wheat was hlgh- 
r, July »1.44Ti-^i, September ll.ia, 

oats were up • H-1 cent and rye 
showed gains of U-I cent.

CASH CRAtM

- 'j  li.HVil No. «
Dl Natali.

Si'S" '*
rl»rt V.lllii‘t  ll.H lo I1.1*N; h .rt'

10. JuIr Jl
Opni n iii Uw CUt« '

' VlJii
; iiiil S ii i

:i!5
;siii

Ei'H^ iii'* B
_1.10« iIh s  licjll uo«

KINBAH Cinr LIVEarOCK Potato Futures
(Coorlexy Sodler, Weteoer and 
Company, Elks Dldg. Tbone SIQ]

NOVEHDEEt 
tJ.OA hflh. Jo>r. IllI, 
Kina can UadnL

lop ««» I7.es. • • I
OnDEN UVC3T0CK 

OC:i1:N. Juir it  IjT)—lltSOAl—Itom
f i i l r '  »t lilVkl«btt^

' ‘”caurci°8i°ibU ■*]. 
n^l*rVuSdV"«r'are*I><l I s " ' '
mVlTuA to lil.tO la ll».°0

S '? '." S ; ;  iW 'LrtiV 'i;l irS S i xalfn tU.S»<jowii.
Shrcpi SalaSI. and u u l I.ICOi DoUifnt 

dono Mrlr: Wr.Innd>r'a mirktl 
• Irxlr al TuM.l.r'a ■l.clini! U.p IIUO on 
:« loaiU (ool to cholra ti  to <7 lb.

P o ta to e s-O n io n s  |
CHICAGO

CIUCAQO. Juir «  Ml—Arrlrali 1«0. 

Cobblri?aDr'«UIac9*‘iM k nirke^'Ttot

M.SO. Waihlniton Ui>( Whiln II, .■<. No. 
1 t<.2S. IditM mill Triumph! U, fl. No. 1
lair'u.*^ ».M«ily'^liU3*Vua?|l^ •nd'“o."Bl 

I lfc?« lo |S.6«.
CHICAnO ONIOKa 

CHICAGO. Juir t i  lu r i—<0-n>. aatkii 
Lm I u !« : wILifute" '■«l

B u tle r and Eggs
CDtCACO rnODVCB 

:o. Juir «  WV-l!'<turi

■■■■
jrrail« A 4Kc. metllum rraifa 

f r .i t  A JJf. d r , .  rrttS. 0 
' Sj'.if. UfpleU : t».

'“kIb,

NKW YOftK.^Jnlf

nUniitSd •l'^s!?0«” won3j, **
& rtl(i«at«4^>u I'w Upot yi-ON. ^

’̂ r tinca 'J 't^O M l toM H41.#N.
"stLVEk

...................
pri»  lor teU mulnca Ba< 
I shUlIon i>n flnt «gsc«.a T S ! . !

Twin Falls Markets

•OFT WDKAT

CBAINg
(D«rk7 iBd « l i  Bukrt flactULta «tlhIw4l tanasd. Na nltom  

d.11 ----------- S » i 2 S S 2 2
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72 only men's broadcloth and oxford  
sho rts . Munalnspvcar samples and seconds. 
R egu lar 85c quality in firsU. Sizes, 30 up, 
w aist.

180 Only Brief Shirts
180 only wen’s  co tton  ribbed a tlilD tic  un

d e rsh irt—regular 60c in first. M unsinR- 

and samples.

156 Only Skin Shirts
156 only young men’s white co tto n  skin 
s h ir ts ,  p lain weave one pocket, sh o rt 
sleeves. Munsingwear samples a n d  sec
onds. Sizes 34 to 44—regular 75c in  f ir s ts .

24 Only Skin Shirts
24 only  young m ens cord weave co tton  
skin sh ir ts ,  one pocket, short sleeves, as- 
ortcd  colors—small, medium, large, Tegu
la r  98c in firsts.

Men’s Union Suits
M en s blMched and ccra llB htw eight 
M unsirm venr »ec(ind« and »ampIo un io n  
su its , ^ n g  and short ileevc, anklo o r

^fl | l  67"“ “
$ 1 1 9

Main Floor M en’s Store

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE OUR STORE 
IS

COMFORTABLY

"1 / I t  I s n ’t  Right, B r in g  I t  B a ck”

A HEADLINE VALUE
F ea tu r in g

m unsingw ear
FOR MEN -  IN OUR MEN’S STORE

Friday & Saturday
★

72 Only SHORTS

Fall Hots

4 9 c

3 9 c

49c

They're Inl The NEW taU liaLs and youll 
love every narllme st;rl( with lu  pert atUlude 
lowftrd Uilnji In g'ritra'- Evtn r&Uonina 
won't get you down 11 you crow your worries 
wtth this somcUilnE-ncv-ttiU-(alI Idea, See 
themi

► DRESSY HOiMBURGS, 
self ruffle 

» TURBANS in off (he face 
pompadour.i

O HAUY CAP s ty le s , braided felt trims

Btcouse we we receiving new »tylcs In ready-to-we&r dally, 
we urge you to alwnyi shop our ad^ and when possible 
alwuys shop our depftrtmenil

MADT FLOOn DltV GOODS DEPT.

SCRANTON LACE PANELS

$ 2 9 8  and  $398

NEW! 3/4 LENGTH

SMOCKS
7 9 c  9SC $ 1 .2 9 Swiss patterns h ig h lish t these new-length smocks. T h e  

delightful designs a r e  hand-blocked on cotton “decloth.” 
Colons of ru s t and blue. The long sleeves make them  a  

Ju st, received another shipment of th e se  popular natural for gardening  and youlll like the new length because 
lace panels. Selcct yours now for fa ll. it really gives protection!

KITCHEN CURTAINS

$ 1 .4 9

$ 2 9 8
MAIN FLOOR READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT

6 9 c

R uffled  t ic  back kitchen curtains in a 
n e n t  o f colors and styles.

CORKETTE PLACE MATS

4 9 c  each

Ideal fo r  th e  family table. E lim inates w ear and 
tea r on. linens. .Quick and economical. All fa s t  
color p rin ts.

NEW  NOVELTY JEWELRY

9 8 C
J u s t  received our advance showing o f  fall cos
tum e jew elry. I t  is now and d iffe ren t.

PENDLETON 100% WOOL 
BLANKETS

$ 1 6 -9 0

Only a  few  o t Ikiso bknkelj were rece iv td . SIzo 
7 2 x 8 4 ^ w id o  satin binding. Rosediiat, cedar, falua 
a n d  BTcen. Each has the Pendleton la b e l

S o l v o  y o u r  tra n s p o rta tio n  

p r o b le m s  w ith  sm art n e w

m  LOCKES'

P»ce thoie extrm reiiej o f  walkiog in »h'oei drrtloped 
ejpcciaU;  ̂ ‘o  foot itnJn—onr wonderful
Dr. Locke*. T h elf  comfort li  bued oa tbt dfnic d i f  
eorerie* o f  fsm ed D r. M. W. Locke, and Ii't ipt to be 
jwtr diicoTCrjr o f  the ye*r.

MAIN FLO O R SH O E DEPARTMENT

I d a h o  D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e
^7/It Isn ’t Right, Bring It Back”

Air 

Conditioned
We iuiDir 7ou'U tnjoy the cool comfort la 
be found In oiu- store—It tddi lo (be Joy 
of ihopplns throDch oar iloclu!

PILL BOXES, felt spag - 
hcUi trim
POKES with trim  felt 
boAvs

Just Received in  Our
Main Floor Shoe Department 

LARGE SHIPMENT

CHIPPEWA and 
BUCK-HECHT 

SERVICE SHOES
Q uite  a  selection in  thia 

group! Som e Gohkle boots, in 

e ig h t a n d  sixteen inch tops, 

m any e ig h t inch work shoes, 
heavy e ig h t  inch loggers, flex

ib le  six inch  shoes . . .  choic# 

o f  le a th e r  or composition 
soles. P riccd  from —

Economy Basement
SMALL BOYS’ SWIM TRUNKS

on lu ttz  and r»yon bilt In bright red, blue ood 
a. Dr»w itxlDg icja. Blws 2 - 4 - e _______________ - 9 7 ^

SMALL CHILD’S SWIM AND 
SUN SUITS

495

GUILS’ AND WOMEN’S SWIM SUITS
R«yon novtltr knl( <n while, blue, rtd and bUdc. One uul
two piece (tylet -  til cottda UnlUK. ( h Q
S ira  H  lo 38 ---------- -

-  BOYS’ RAYON ELASTIC KNIT 
SWIM TRUNKS

Rich colors, blue, gnen u d  maroon. Button lUp. Key pocket— 
whlU »ld« *tripe»-bel^to natch—*thleUe supportCT.

I , MEN’S SWEH TRUNKS
I ElMtlc knit cotton «nd rtyon-« (ew  lOOK -i


